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CAPON SAYS: 
“ INNOCENT”

Rawian Priest Replies to Pub- 
1 *. lie Attacks Made

-  r
A D M IT S  G A M B LIN G

“ While Abroad. Out of Curi- 
osity.** He Played for Small 

I Stakes at Monte Carlo

AMOctattd Prua.
ST. PETERSBURO. March 2«. — 

Father Qapon In a ft^nk, open letter 
today, replies to the attacks on his 
public and private life, and announced 
that he has instructed his lawyer, M. 
Marfolin, to bring action for defama* 
tl%^of character against his-detractors 
and deny the charges of betraying and 
abandoning a girl while be was in 
prison. Chaplain Gapon explains his 
refusing to follow the rule of the ortho
dox church prohibiting the remarriage 
o f priests, which, he declares, drives 
the clergy to secret immorality, that he 
took to his bosom as his wife a girl 
whom he loved and she is still living 
With him.

Continuing, Father Gapon declarej 
that of the $15,000 which Premier 
Witte; gave through former Commerce 
Minister Tlmlriazeff for the restoration 
of the Oaiwn labor organization, he 
only received $3,500, all of which was 
used to help the workmen. The re
mainder, he says, was stolen by Ma- 
thusensky, a press agent and the real 
director of the Father Gapon move
ment. who was arrested at Saratoff and 
brought to St. Petersburg for trial.

Regarding the charge of gambling at 
Monte Carl<t with "mysterious money’* 
Gapon says:

*T>urlng the bloody uprising at Mos
cow I received money for literary work 
and while abroad, out of simple curi
osity, I played for small stakes. Re
view of my connection with the work
men’s movement will prove that I never 
was an agent of the government, and 
that I labor solely in the interests of 
the workingmen.’*

When he returned to St. Petersburg 
he admits that he communicated with 
Cotint Witte, who gave him permis
sion to live here, considering that the 
work was “constructive and not de
structive.”

Gapon concludes with the expression 
of his firm conviction that history 
will demonstrate that the "unfrocked 
oope,”  lived for his country to the 
last drop of his blood and died a sen
tinel over the rights and liberties of 
workmen and the oppressed.

The letter made a good Impression, 
but Gapon’s sincerity is sneeringly at
tacked by the Russ, which calls Qapon 
a friend of General Fulton, former chief 
of police of St. Petersburg and a pen
sioner of Count Witte.

Emperor Nicholas in receiving a 
deputation of peasants from Kazan 
province today employed a new and 
stronger tone. He said nothing about 
satisfying the land hunger and spoke 
only of the inviolability of property, in
forming the peasants that the recur
rence of the Agrarian disorders and the 
destruction of property would not on
ly be punished in the most severe fash
ion, but that the communities partici
pating in such disorders would be de
prived of the assistance of the present 
banks.

The papers continue to be filled with 
rumors of Premier Witte’^reslgnatlon, 
which, they say, has been offered to 
the emperor, but not acted upon.

NEGRO ESCAPES MOB
OfTioer Succeeds in Saving Life of Man 

at Oakland, Cal.
Special to The Telegram.

OAKLAND. Cal., March 26.—A mob 
of over one hundred men here yester
day attempted to lynch a negro named 
Felton Evans. He was accusecW>f at
tacking two young white women, 
daughters of a Southern Pacific en
gineer. and the railroad hands in the 
West Oakland yards quickly gathered 
to punish-him. He was badly beaten 
and steps were being .taken to lynch 
him. when he was saved by Police
man John Fahey, who succeeded, after 
a severe struggle. In getting him to a 
place of safety.

SANTA FE SUPT. DEAD

F. N. Risten Succumbs to Apoplexy at 
Homp in Topeka 

Special to The Telrgmm.
TOPEKA. Kan., March 26.—F, N. 

Risten. mechanical superintendent of 
the eastern grand division of the Santa 
Fe railway, dle<l at his home here today 
as a result of a stroke of apoplexy.

GUARD KILLED BY 
NEGRO CONVICT

Bfissouri Pen Prisoner Then 
Shot to Death

Bp Aaaociateft Prete.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 2«.

—This morning when the convicts at 
the penitentiary were called for break
fast, Guard J. W . Woods of Macon, 
Mk>.. was pounced upon 1^ a negro 
convict and stabbed three times. Woods 
died instantly. Another guard imme
diately killed the convict.

The convict’s name was “Sonny" 
Anderson, colored, sentenced from SL 
Louis. 1904. to serve four years Jor 
assault to kill.

He has* been on what l.s termed the 
"cranky list" for several days and had 
been kept in his cell. He was let out 
this morning with the other prisoners, 
but soon afterward Guard Woods was 
ordered to put him back into the cell. 
Anderson refused to obey and, when 
the guard seized him by the arm and 
attempted to force him Into the cell, 
he drew a knife and stabbed the guard 
three times, killing him Instantly.

The other guards and several con
victs rushed to the rescue of Woods. 
Anderson slashing right and left, sind 
severely injured two other tonvicts. 
One of them, Wm. Sheridan, was
sentenced from St. Louis to serve ten 
years for murder, being seriously In-
Jured, be will probably die.

William RackweU, sentenced from

LIGHT IN THE WINDOW
Has Bsen Kapt Burning Over a Year 

for Missing Girl 
Speetal to The Telcpram.

PHILADELPHIA. March 27—For 
ov^r one year Mrs. Mary Kalin of Wy
oming avenue and Second street pike, 
OIney, has kept a lamp burning every 
night in an upper window as a beacon 
to guide home her daughter. Louisa, 
who left home last St. Patrick’s day.

The girl has not been seen or heard 
by her family since. She Is now six
teen years old. On the morning of 
March 17 last year she left the house, 
saying she was going to her place of 
employment, a rag mill near Sixth and 
Cayuga streets.

She did not return at night and upon 
Inquiring Mrs. Kalin found she had not 
worked for several days. She called at 
the mill on the day of her disappear
ance and drew $6. the wages duo her.

Her mother thinks she went away 
because she was dissatisfied with her 
home surroundings. The family had 
formerly lived In the heart of the city, 
where Louisa enjoyed many pleasures, 
and the girl often expressed her dislike 
for her new home in the unbullt-up 
portion of OIney.

CHOATE’S BROOM 
TO SWEEP CLEAN

Mutual Investi^tor to Do His 
Work Thoroughly

NEW YORK, March 26.—Joseph H. 
Choate, as counsel to the Truesdale 
investigating committee of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, is pre
pared to have a thorough houseclean
ing, no matter who is caught by his 
broom.

He is declared to have stated that 
not even the thinnest coat of white
wash will be permitted to be applied 
to any part of the proceedings. Every 
member of the board of trustees and 
those former trustees who recently re
signed and are amenable to action by 
the investigating conunlttee, will have 
to answer.

After several days spent in drawing 
up the questions to be asked, Mr. 
Choate required that the questions be 
put to each of these trustees and at 
once answered In written form. Every 
member of the old board of trustees 
who served between the dates of Jan. 
1 and Dec. i l ,  1905, has been served 
with a copy of this requisition for in
formation, the terms of which are 
comprehensive as legal talent can 
make them and as drastic as the Mu
tual’s hardest critic could well de
mand.

FLOOD IN CALIFORNIA
San Jacinto Thrsatsned by Grsst Dam- 

ags from Rivsr 
Bp Aatodated P rê t .

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 26.—A
dispatch to the Times from San Ja
cinto, CaL, saya:

Raging down its course in the mad
dest fury known in twenty-five years, 
the San Jacinto river threatens great 
damage to the town of San Jacinto to 
extensive ranches nearby and to many 
other places down the valley. Bridges 
have been washed away lands have 
been flooded and it has been only with 
the greatest difficulty that the waters 
have been prevented from sweeping 
through the main street of San Ja
cinto and causing heavy losses. For 
the first time in its history the Hornet 
dam is pouring from the sluiceways 
and augmenting the flood.

POISON EXPERT DEAD
Prof. Dorsmus Was Witness in Many 

Famous Murder Trials
Special *0 The Telegram, ,

NEW YORK, March 26—Prof. R. 
Ogden Doremus. the noted chemist, is 
dead at his home here, aged 82 years. 
It was an expert on the effects of poi
son, perhaps, that Prof. Doremus was 
best known. As a result of his knowl
edge in this direction he was called 
upon to participate as an expert wit
ness in many of,the famous dlurder 
trials extending over a perlocl of more 
than thirty years. Prof. Doremus had 
been connected with the New York 
college and the College of the City of 
New York as instructor in chemistry 
for nearly sixty years, and for more 
than /orty-flve years he had occu
pied the chair of chemistry in the 
Bellevue Hospital Medical college, of 
which he was one of the founders.

G. A. R. AT TULSA
Plan, Under Way Thia Waak tor Big 

May Meeting
Bpclal to The Telegram.

TULSA, I, T„ March 26.—The Ter- 
' rltorlal commander of the O. A. R. 
will be here this week and confer with 
the local post relative to the encamp
ment of the Territorial organization, 
which will nieet In Tulsa in May. Sev
eral hundred visitors are expected, not 
alone from Indian Territory, but from. 
Oklahoma, Texas and neighboring 
states. Commander Joseph Tanner of 
the national organization will be pres
ent. This may be the last encamp
ment with Indian Territory as a dis
trict Juris<tlction ._______

WRECK. AT MERIDIAN
Misplaesd Switch Causes Fatal Aoci-

dsnt in Mississippi 
Special to The Telegram.

MERIDIAN. Miss., March 26.—Ala
bama and Vicksburg passenger train 
No. 2, due here at 1:15 Sunday morn
ing. ran into a» misplaced switch at 
Hickory, twenty miles west of here, 
completely demolishing the baggage, 
mail and express cars and resulting In 
the Instant killing of Ehiglnser Chas. 
R  Lewis of this city and the fatal
Injury of Edward Gibson, tteecolorcd 
fireman. Two negro postal clerks.
Tom Mitchell and J. A. Armstrong, 
were injured, but not seriously.

Pettis county for robbery, was stabbed 
but not seriously wounded.

Anderson then Mixed a hoee and di
rected a stream of water on those who 
attempted to capture hiim Propping 
the hoee he threw bucketi and any
thing he could lay 
made his way

irfw DUCKfia ang any- 
lay his on and

hito the yard. It was 
capture him alive andlmpo$slb]e to cJI^ture him alive and

Suards finally shot him to deatiL 
fuard Woods Was ^rmgrly sheriff

of Macon county, Mo„ and was thrM 
months ago apiwlnted a prison guard.

^  PAINFUL OPERATION

DRHflpLCY
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CAo^tet

Attorney General Hadley of Missouri is getting down to the root of Standard Oil Secrets.—News Item.

FLAG OF TRUCE 
USED AS A RUSE

Report Says Pulajanes Attack 
Was Treacherous

Bp Ateoriated P ret.
MANILA. Man-h 25.—Governor Cur

ry in his report to the government of 
the recent engagement with Pulajimes
at Magtaon says;

“ We had u hard fight In which Cap
tain Jones of the constabulary, lost half 
of his comman<l, gaining a mugTilflcent 
victory In the face of overwhelming 
odds.

"The Pulaji»nes were under a flag of 
truce and. while promising to surren
der, immediately opened fire, charging 
the constabulary. The leader of the 
Pulajanes ordered the men to first 
wipe out the constabulary and then 
capture myself and other Amerlc.ins. I 
requested a company of federal troops 
wage a war of extermination .'igainat 
immediately, and. later on, when jorn- 
ed by this additional force, prepared to 
the fugitives, which Is the only alterna
tive. The constabulary did splendidly 
though they had inferior fire arms 
which min us-bayonets, placed them at 
a disadvantage.

"With the assistance of the federal 
troops, we will be able to exterminate 
the fugitives who are now In the moun
tains. and destroy the crops. Natives 
of Samar, with the exception of Pula
janes are in sympathy with us and are 
also assisting us. Every towm is en
deavoring to assist In exterminating 
the fugitives. Several prominent 
Filipinos were^present and witnessed 
the treacherous action of the Pula
janes.

"Judge Loblager and all other Amer
icans are safe.”

Among those reported missing was 
Governor Curry, who is well known in 
Western Texas, having been at one 
time sheriff of Otero county. New- 
Mexico, where he had a reputation as 
a reliable officer and good citizen.

LUNATIC TAKEN
Deputy Sheriffs Cspture lllino's 

Maniac After Forty-eight Hours
Sperial to The Telegram.

PEORIA. 111., March 26.—After for
ty-eight hours’ vigil. Deputy Sheriffs 
Fash and Peters captured William 
Riggart, the lunatic who has been 
holding a posse of farmers at bay 
in a hut near Jubilee. . He was taken 
after he had become completely ex
hausted and was landed in Jail. Rig
gart could not be moved by amnnla 
or the smoking process and all comers 
were faced with a double barreled shot
gun.

I‘don*t want to Me any sheriff," he 
said to the officer, "and if you come 
a step cIoMr off goes your head.”

Fash finally coaxed the man to leave 
the hut and come as f%r as a fence. 
While talking to him Deputy Sheriff 
Peters and John O’Mara overpowered 
him and took the gun away from him 
and h# was brought to Jail. He had 
500 rounds of ammunition stored In 

-the hut

NOT AFRAID OF LID
Hot Springs Qambisrs Ssy Governor 

Is Bluffing 
Special to The Telegram,

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 2$.— 
The gamblers of Hot Springs profess 
to feel no alarm over Governor Davis* 
threatened putting on of the lid, 
acheduled to take placo April 1. They 
say the governor Is only fbur-flushiog 
and that bo would not think of trying
to stop the games at Hot Springs. 

"There Is «too much mmoney Invested 
In gambling here," is thslr argument 
But the governor Is standing pat d e  
■ays he will show the gamblers of the
.a*Jth resort ttot they %rs not running 

tne stgts of Arkàndas, not while he Is
govsrnor» *yoti bet*

■If nsooasary," he said, *T will cer
tainly order out the militia to stop
embUnf at Hot Spiiiws, and when 

ey say 1 can’t put tpo lid on and
ks«i> U P: 
1 la the

they are tai:
y.“

bluff. April

TAKING BABY CENSUS
Comanche and Kiowa Chiefs Would

Count infants for Allotment
Special to The Telegram.

LAWTON. O. T., March 26.—Chief 
,Quunah Parker of Comanche tribe 
and l»n e  Wolf o f the Kiowas, held a 
meeting todaj^with Indian Agent John 
P. Blackmon at .Anadarko for the pur
pose of taking a census of Indian 
babies in these tribes, born since the 
last allotments were made, in 1901.

The approximate number of these 
living ut preMnt is estlm.tted at 125. 
The obJe< t of this census is to supply 
the secretary of the Interior with In
formation on which to make the al
lotments, in case the Btephens bill, 
providing for the opening of 500.000 
0( res of Indian pasture lands belong
ing to these tribes, should become a 
law. with the amendments recently 
proposed. The Indians will have one 
townsiitp of the big pasture Mt aside 
for their own cattle and Chief Parker 
will recommend that the allotments 
for Indian babies be selected In this 
tract, in order that cattle may have 
pasture lands after all other lands 
hav« been disposed of. There are. 
about 5,000 Indian cattle pastured 
there at present.

SAYS ITS LIKE 
ENDURANCE TEST

Miners and Operators Still in 
a Deadlock

Bp Aeeoetated P rêt.
I.V DIANA POLIS. Ind., March 26.— 

Representatives of the bituminous coal
operators and miners of the central
competitive and southwest districts re
sumed executive sessions In Joint com
mittees today. Nothing has transpired
since adjournment Saturday tO change 
the situation and give any prospect of 
a settlement.* The deadlock apparently
was as firm as ever. Before the meet
ing of the Joint scale committee of 
the central competitive district behind 
closed dors. President Mitchell of the 
mine workers said:’

‘til looks to me like an endurance 
test.”

F. L. Robbins of the operators said: 
"I can Me no.prgspect of the Joint 

scale committee reporting to the Joint 
conference today.** ^

Reports coming to the miners’ dele
gates from their local unions are that 
the coal companies are taking prelim
inary steps to get on a strike basis. 
They are bailing in miners' account 
books, according to thcM reports, with
drawing credit from miners at the 
company’s stores, pressing collections 
and in some caMs threatening eviction. 
Even should kn agreement be reached 
for all fields, the bituminous and most 
of the anthracite mines will close Sat
urday night, many to remain closed 
for sixty days.

LOOPHOLE FOR 
OIL TRUST MEN

B$i«eial to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 26.— 

There will be no appeal by the gov
ernment from the decision of Judge 
Humphrey in the cases against the beef 
packers. It generally is believed such 
a course would be of no avail.

This is the net result of a series of 
conferences held last week by the 
President and Attorney General 
Moody, the President and Commis
sioner Garfield, and the. President and 
Senator Knox, former attorney gen
eral.

A development of far greater conse
quence, however, was the confirmation 
of the view that if Judge Humphrey’s 
decision is good law there can be no 
successful prosecution of the Standard 
Oil and the anthracite coal trusts. 
Commissioner Garfield told the attor
ney general he had obMrved the same 
methods in his investigation of these 
trusts as in the beef trust cases. It 
is possible prosecutions may be, in
itiated, but the tendency of courts is 
to rely upon a precedent Mready es
tablished, w hether that be good or bad 
law. -No one believes consequently 
there is the slightest hope of putting 
in stripes any of the army of officials 
who have been guilty willfully of 
violating the law and whose punish
ment is sought by the President be
cause of his desire to deter the con
tinued observance of criminal prac
tices.

No Loophole for Other Offenders
But while the officials of the trusts 

thus far investigated probably will es
cape punishment, it is not intended 
by the government to provide loop
holes for the officials of other combi
nations. The methods of investigation 
followed by the bureau of corporations 
will be changed. Hereafter men will 
be subpenaed and required to testify 
and produce books, documents, and 
papers under oath. Witnesses thenj- 
selves will enjoy Immunity, but no 
others. In this way it will be pos
sible for the department of justice 
to punish persons who. if the methods 
heretofore pursued were followed in 
the investigation of their corporations, 
would secure the benefit o f what At
torney General Moody described as an 
"Immunity bath."

LIKE THE OLD JOKE
Explanations About Killing Women 

and Children by Troops
Sprial to The Telegrap.

WASHINGTON. March 27.—"There

MINISTER KILLED
WHILE PREACHING

Bolt of Li^txiiiifir Strikes Oo> 
oapant of Pulpit

Special to The Telegram,
CARSON, Iowa. March 2$.—While 

preaching his SufMay sermon Rev. J. 
B. Lentz, pastor of a Latter-Dajr 
Saints* church at this place, was struck 
by lightning, which caused his death 
within an hour. The bolt descended 
during a hard thunder storm and was 
communicated to the preacher by a 
chandelier hanging directly over his 
head. The shock threw him to the 
floor in an unconscious state, while 
many per»on.s in the audience were 

' partially stunned.

is one thing about theM explanations ot 
the killing of women and children at 
Mount Dajo," said RepreMntatlve Bur
leson of Texas. "They certainly cover 
the ground. First it was explained by 
General Wood that the killing of wom
en and children was unavoidable be
cause they mixed up with the men in 
the hand-to-hand fight Then General 
Wood explained that no women and 
children were killed at sdl, but that the 
whole story originated In the Imagi
nation of reporters at Manila. Now 
Mr. Ide explains that women and chil
dren were killed, but not In the hand- 
to-hand fight; they were unavoidably 
killed before the battle by 'preliminary 
■helling.*

"General Wood has certainly been a 
cIoM reader of Joe Miller's joke book. 
You remember the celebrate ease of 
the borrowed kettle, which plaintiff al
leged was fobnd to ha broken wheh re
turned. The defendant’s answer, ac
cording to Mr. Miller, was threafold: 

‘First, that defendant never horrow-
ed said kettle from plaintiff.

atfla ^as broken"Second, tiiat said ki 
when defendant borrowed It.nrows

‘Third, thatj>lalntiff did at no thae 
own said kettlt.**

COUNCIL TO BIEET
Phi Kappa Pel Frat. In Washington 

April 18 to 20 
Bp Aeaoeiated P r it .

WASHLVGTON, D. C.. March 26.— 
The Twenty-fourth biennial grand 
arch council of Phi Kappa Psl fra
ternity Is to be held In this city April 
18. 19, 20, and extensive preparations 
are being made for what glv'es prom- 
1m  of being one of the hirgest con
ventions in the history of the society.

The fraternity is among the strong
est In the country, having forty chap
ters In colleges and universities from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, twenty-five 
alumni associations, and a member
ship of about 10,000. Business ses
sions will be held each day and the 
social features Include a reception by 
President Roosevelt.

Phi Kappa Pel has numerous repre
sentatives in congress, including Sen
ator Foraker of Ohio and many mem
bers of congress.

“DEATH VALLEY” 
SCOTTY ARRESTED

Char^^d With Assault Follow- 
ini? Recent Attack

Special to The Telegram.
.SAN FRANCISCO, March 26.—Wal

ter Sgott, the Death V’alley miner, was 
arrested here on a telegraphic report 
from the sheriff on San Bernardino
county stating that Scott was wanted 
there to answer a .charge of assault 
with a deadly weapon. The charge 
errows out of a recent attack on a 
party of people who were being es
corted to Scott‘8 mine. Scott was re
leased on $500 bail.

CHARGES UNFOUNDED

Judi?e Humphrey’s Decision 
Mky Be Taken as Precedent

Comanche Co., Okla., Bar Says Judge 
Gillette le Competent Official

Special to The Telegram.
LAWTON. Okla.. March 26.—W. H. 

Ramsey, an inspector in the service of 
the department of Justice, was here one 
day this week, leaving Saturday at 
noon, for the purpose of investigating 
the charges filed at Washington 
against Judge Frank E. Giliettfe of the 
Seventh Judicial district of Oklahoma. 
Mr. Ramsey was assured by the Co
manche County Bar Association and 
the county officers that the charges 
were without foundation and that 
Judge Gillette is an honorable, fair and 
competent man and judge. Since Mr. 
Ramsey's departure it Js reported that 
President Roosevelt has made the re
appointment of Judge Gillette.

BKAZOS WOkK BEGINS
Grading on Railroad at Waxahachie to 

Bs Rushed to Complotion
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, March 26.— 
A car load of scrapers to be used In 
grading the Trinity and Brazos "Valley 
has arrived in this city and work will 
bo commenced at this end of. the line 
and pushed to completion aa rapidly as 
possible. Three gangs are now grad
ing at the new town of Bardwell, Ellis 
county. It 1s the purpoM of the man
agement to have the road open fot 
traffic by Sept. 1.

Vice President Sweeney pas.«ied 
through the city yesterday morning in 
his new private car, Blanca, en route 
to Fort Worth,

GAS AT BRITTON
Ellis County Town Has Company 

DHIIing Test Well 
ttpreial to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, March 26.— 
Encouraged by striking gas in an ar
tesian well near Britton several days 
ago a company has been formed there 
for the purpose of drilling a test well 
for oil and work on the well is now 
in progress. The well is being sunk in 
the valley about one and a half miles 
south of Britton. It is said that gas 
was struck at a depth of about two 
hundred feet in a well which was be
ing drilled for water.

TO ERECT PAVILION
Skating Rink Unable to Find House in 

Temple
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, March 26.—Falling 
in many various attempts to lease a 
building In Temple for a skating rink, 
the promoters of that sport who arc 
Interested in rinks at Cleburne and 
other Texas cities have surmounted 
the difficulty by leasing a vacant busi
ness lot and erecting their own pavil
ion. The former attempts to Introduce 
the pastime into Temple have been 
fruitless owing to the impossibility of 
finding a vacant business house in the 
city.

REFUSE TO REPORT
Physicians Attending Governor Patti- 

son Will Say Nothing of Him 
Bp Aeeoetatad P re t .

COLUMBUS. Ohio, March 26.—The 
situation regarding Governor Pattl- 
son's condition is peculiar today. The 
physicians absolutely refuM to give 
out any information as to condition, 
declining to say even whether he is 
worse or better. The executive pian- 
slon has been disconnected by tele
phone.

ITALIAN GIRL SHOT
Refusing to Elops With Waiter, He 

Kills HimMlf
up Aeeoeiated P ret.

NEW YORK, March 26.—Because 
LouiM Franchini, a pretty Italian girl, 
daughter of the proprietor of the Tiv
oli restaurant in West Thirtieth street, 
refused to sloi>s with him, Victor Cus- 
tlnl, a former waiter in the restau
rant, today shot and probably mortal
ly woundsd her, then killing himself.

FRANKT NEIL FREE
Charge of Manslaughter Against Pu

gilist and Asseoiates Dismissed 
Bpeetml to Tha Teltgrom.

BAN FRANCISCO. March 26.—Po
lice Judge Cabíalas dismissed the 
charges of m ai^ugkter .¿lied against 
Frank C. Nell. Mark Shaughnessy and 
othars, growing out of the death of 
Harry TeUny after his glove contest

The J u ^  held that there was no 
ce to sustain the charges.e'vidence

LEGISLATURE -  
RECONVENED

Special Session of Lej^islature , ; 
Opens at Austin

T O  C O R R E C T  ER RO R

Chaiures in Election Law De
clared Only Purpose of 

Bleetin^

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN.. Texas, March 26.—The 

special session of the Texas legisla
ture convened at noon today. In re
sponse to call Issued by Governor 8. 
W. T, Lanham, made for the purpoM of 
correcting section 120 of the Terrell 
election law. There were preMnt
nearly three-fourths of the members 
of the upper and lower houses of the 
law-making body and it is the general 
opinion among these, from what*can 
be learned iJy your correspondent, that 
the session will probably not last 
longer tha« two weeks at the outside. 
There is a disposition on the part of 
the members to finish the business for 
which the governor called the meet
ing and get home quickly. It is also 
the prevailing opinion that the mem
bers will have disagreement as to 
whether they shall serve w'lthout pay 
or receive full per diem and mileage 
for the session.

Regarding the blanket primary qttes- '  ■ 
tlon, there are various opinions to be 
heard among the solons. There seems 
to be a disposition on the part of tBs 
senators to choke a bill for this pur
pose off, the same as it was d>ne at" 
the last session.

In the lower house, the preponder/- 
ance of opinion appears to be favoring 
a passage of a blanket primary bill.

It is hardly possible that this will be 
done, in view of the knowm opinion 
among senators against such a pro
cedure. But many of the repreMnta- 
tives hold the opinion that there has 
been a greater change in opinion 
among the people sis to the question ol 
simultaneous primaries than is appar
ent on the surface. In this event, they 
argue, there will also be made appar
ent a vsist difference in the opinions 
of the senators.

While It is not thought likely that 
there will be anything like a full at
tendance at the special session, yet 
many more members are expected to
night and the attendance is now ex
pected to reach something like four- 
fifths of the members of the legisla
ture.

Organization Is proceeding this aft-
ernoon.

TYPEWRITER RECORD
Broken by "Blindfoldsd*’ Giri at Chi

cago Exhibition
Speial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. 111., March 27.—The 
world's record In blindfold typewriting 
contests was broken the business 
show at Coliseum,' by Miss Rose L. 
Fritz of New’ York, who wrote 4.00T 
words correctly in sixty minutea The 
total number of words written was 4,- 
457, but 450 mistakes were made.

\^cn she won her championship 
medal In New York, Miss Fritz wrote 
3,857 words in sixty minutes. She is 
an employe of a typewriter company 
and has been using a typewriter two 
years.

STUBBS SAYS NO
Kansas Republican State Chairman 

Denies Cabinet Rumors
Special to The Telegrata.

LAWRENCE, Kan., March 26.—Con
cerning the suggestion that he is slated 
for a cabinet position. Ross Stubbs, 
chairman of the republican state com
mittee, today said:

"There’s nothing in the w’orld to It. 
I am not seeking anything of the ETnd; 
don’t want it and w’ould not have It."

Rumor had picked Stubbs as pros
pective secretary of the interior.

ROCKEFELLER NOT ILL

1

1 -

Stories of Sickness Osniod by His 
Secretary

Special to The Telegram,
PARIS. March 86.—At the office o:/ 

the Raffinier Français, the Frencli. 
branch of the Standard Oil Company,, 
William Rockefeller’s secretary made 
a statement today formally denying 
the reports of Mr. Rockefeller’s seri
ous Illness. He added:

"Mr. Rockefeller is well and In the 
offices dally. 'However, he dislikes to 
make a personal statement, but has 
authorized qur denial of the reports 
as to his health being bad."

MONDAY FAIR; 
TUESDAY COLDER

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 85 degrees.
Wind, west; velocity 
12 miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary.

★  N EW  O R LE A N S  FO R E C A S T

Bp .■ieeorialed Fresa. ^
NEW ORLE<\NS, March 25.— În<3 

tlons: Ariiansas — ’ronighL nartti
cloudy tfeather. showers In cast 
U(m; *ruesday f.Ur, ccldor.

Oklahoma an i' IndLan Teriitor 
^ S t  Tesnn (north) — T o . S t  
Tuesd.ay fair, colder.

East To.'cns (*>iUh)—Tonisht  ̂
Tuesdoy fai-, colder; colder < 
westerly to northeily winds or co

fair weather tcnlght-and Tuesdas colder conditions “ csoajr,

■*fep
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I f  Y. M. C  A. OPENS

FINAL CANVASS
JUsnoBttees Be^in Twelve-Day 

Effort

^TO BULLETIN RESULTS

tlon, U now tn plac« nenr th« Fedoml 
butldlnc *nd th« dty h»lL Th« monu
ment I» very fine with »  s u b « t « t^  
base, wirmounted by a bu»t of Peter 
Smith. It Is located In the center of 
the triangular park boimded by Jen- 
ninss avenue, Throckmorton and EUev- 
enth streets.

WINDY SUNDAY 
ALMOST RECORD

•card Placed at Seventh and Main 
Streets Will Show Daily Work of 

Twelve Cemmittees

I

The T. y .  C. A. twelve day bulldins 
canvass beyan Monday mornlna and 
the various committees are found at 

' work endeavoring to raise the 11,000 
fHat baa been assigned to each.

The T. M. C. A. needs tl2.000 In 
order to finish the next story of the 
botldlna as ortyinally planned and It Is 
hoped by the business men of the 
city who havf taken an Interest In the 
matter that the amount raised will be 
|U,000, so that they may kdd another 
story.

A b if bulletin board will be in place 
on Seventh street by 0:>0 Tuesday 
aaoniina when the first bulletins wlU 
be placed to show how the canvass is 
going on. Results will be placed twice 
a day, in the momlnc at f:S0 o'clock 
and at night at 6:10 o'clock. The Med- 
lln mill whistle will blow the reaching 
of every $1,000. The whistle will blow 
for five minutes whenever notice of 
the passlnsr of another thous^Rd Is 
given.

Headquarters of the association 
have been nggved during the canvass 
to the Boarjl of Trade rooihs In the 
rear of the Hoxie building, where Sec
retary Jones will be found.

Bulletin Board
Ih order to give an Impetus to the 

work of the committees the bulletin 
board has been divided into twelve 
parts, one for each committee, and 
the results and amounts raised by 
•acli'Will be tabulated separately. The 
board baa a large thermometer on one 
side which Is divided Into twelve sec
tions. each section being snpposed to 
represent the average day's subscrip
tion in order to rats« $1,000 for twelve 
daya Each section will thus repre
sent $88 1-S. Elach comnMttee will 
have a column at the bottoik of which 
will be a thermometer bul%. As the 
amount grows the stem of. the ther
mometer will be painted in red up
ward as it passes each $88 1-3.

'The young men’s committee has not 
yet been fully organised, but it 1s ex
pected that this committee will raise 
more than $1,000.

The railroad committee has already 
started and Is arriving at succeu in 
Its efforts to raise the $1,000 sissigned 
to them. Members say they will 
readily raise the $1,000.

Blanks for subscriptions may be ob
tained at the Board of Trade. Cash 
subscriptions are not necessary, as 
time will be given those who wish for 
ft. It is hoped by this method to raise 
a larger sum than the $12,000.

Work started Monday afternoon 
among the more wealthy men of the 
city to secure conditional subscrip
tions which wlil apply to the $25,000 
on condition that the $11,000 Is raised 
by the time set, Saturday night a 
week. It Is hoped in this way to get a 
large amount which will be available 
for the additional story of the build
ing. These amounts are not to be 
given unless the T. M. C. A. raises the 
amount required at the time the con
test closes. • %

L'

MONUMENT IN PLACE

Was Erected to Memory of John Peter 
Smith

The monument to John Peter Smith, 
which has been erected by subscrip-

JDMVe

Twenty-Four Bde Velocity for 
Twenty-Four Honrs

An average velocity of twenty-four 
miles an hour was rsached by ths 
breexe whWh blew over this city from 
7 o’clock Sunday morning until the 
same time Monday morning. For the 
first twelve hours of that time the 
average was twenty-five miles an hour, 
100 miles of wind i>asslng over the sta
tion of the weather bureau. During 
the last twelve hours the velocity was 
not as great, 280 miles, or twenty- 
three miles an hour, i>as8ing. The 
highest velocity during the day ^as 
thirty-six miles an fiour. This comes 
near to the record for twenty-four 
consecutive hours here. Observer Lan
dis stated this morning that the 680 
miles was approximately twenty milee 
leas than the greatest amount for any 
twenty-four hour period since he has 
been at the Fort Worth office.

The maximum temperature In Fort 
Worth Sunday was 77 degree^ and on 
Saturday It was 78 degrees. Fair 
weather Is reported over almost all 
Texas. Small amounts of rain have 
fallen In the city during the past twen
ty-four hours ending at 7 o’clock Mon
day morning, but that la all. A trace 
fell at Fort Worth from 0:80 until 9:3« 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Official statement of weather condi
tions Is as follows:

“Des Moines, Iowa. Is the center of  ̂
an area of low pressure that dominates* 
the Mississippi valley, causing rain In 
Illinois. Missouri. Minnesota, South Da
kota and Arkansas, accompanied by 
thunderstorms. Oklahoma reports a 
maximum wind of forty-four miles.

"Th^ Pacific coast states have low 
barometer conditions, causing rain in 
California and Arizona.

**A high barometer area is in the ex
treme upper Missouri valley, causing 
somewhat cooler conditions. T^e 
freezing line is almost pushed out'of 
the country. Duluth and Havre are the 
only stations reports as low as 30 de
grees."

GRAND JURY TO 
RESUME WORK

Pure Food Violations Said to 
Be in Line for Investijiratioa

The grand jury for the Seventeenth 
district court, which adjourned over a 
week ago to reconvene Monday morn
ing, did not get together until 2 p. m. 
because of the non-arrival of several 
jurors. At this session the work will 
be taken up where it was left off a 
week ago, and it Is said there will be 
a thorough investigation of food adul
terations and the practice of barratry 
In which Judge Mike E. Smith called 
special attention tn bis recent charge 
to the jury.

Other business has accumulated 
since the grand jury adjourned, and 
this will also be looked after.

Forty-Eighth Oistriot Court 
The case of W. H. Jones vs. Western 

Union Telegrraph Company for $8,000 
damages for the alleged non-delivery 
of a telegraphic message. Is on trial in 
the Forty-eighth district court.

Sevsnteenth District Court

REMOVAL NOTICE,
M W ehave moved our Optical Store to 
1 '• ! «  Main streeL where we will be

Seased to meet our customers 
lends. L C. Optical Co.

and 
114 Main

The Jury civil docket was resumed 
by Judge Mike E. Smith In the Seven
teenth district court Monday and will 
be on the remainder of the week.

The case of W. H. Phalen vs. North
ern Texas Traction Company, suit for 
$2,000 damages, on account of alleged 
personal injuries, was called and Is on 
trial. The plaintiff In the petition in 
this case alleges that while a passenger 
on one of defendant's cars, he was 
thrown violently from the running 
board as the car rounded a curve, and 
received severe Injuries. The alleged 
accident occurred In the summer of 1901 
In South Main street.

street.
^•1 Estate Transfers

The following .transfers of real es
tate have been filed for record:

Mrs. Rena Booker to Eddie Booker,- 
lots 5 and «. block 1, Lawn Terrace 
addition. $750.

B. F. Wallis to C. H. Wells, lot $. 
block 1, Greenwood subdivision of 
block 11, Sam Evans’ south addition, 
81.600.

J. F. Price to George Bohannon, lot 
«, block 93, Polytechnic Heights, $100.

A. H. Hopson and wife to Mrs. Sid
ney Bradford, 96x370 feet of grround in 
the town of Mansfield, $1,000.

R. E. L. Miller and wife to J. D. 
Quick, lota 14 and 16. block 1. Mc- 
Anulty ft Nesbitt’s subdivision of block 
15, Felld-Welch addition, $4,000.

Mrs. M*. E. Williams to Mrs. Emma 
M. Johnson, undivided one-half inter
est In lot 3. block 112, Arlington. Texas, 
$1.

SKATING
RINK

A N N O U N C E S  

F O R M A L  O PEN IN G  

M onday, April 2 , 8  p. m .

Fsderal Court
The criminal docket was taken up 

In the federal court Monday morning 
and disposition made of all the cases 
set for Monday at the morning tê -̂ 
slon. Recess was taken until 2:80 
o’clock Monday afternoon to take up 
the motion docket.
Disposition was made of the follow-

W \

Summit Avenue Rink
MORNING SE SSIO N  
F O R  BEGINNERS

ALL T m S  W E E K -the celebrated C n T  PAEK BINK 
BAND of Dallas, will play at afternoon and evening
sessions.

NEXT WEEK-GEORGE MONOHAN, Champion 
Trick and Fancy Skater of the Paoi^c Coast, will & 
’ short performance every eveldnjr at 9 o^dook, with mat
inees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 o ’clock.

COMING 800N -P 0W E K S  BROS., Champion Skat- 
inir Team o f the World.

L

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

CHARTER CHANGE 
TO STOP BROKERS

Girooiar Issued Oontains First 
Intimation

THE CITY’S POWER CITED

Copy of Reoent Ordinance With State
ment of Invalidity and Nssd of 

Chartsr Powsr Ineludsd

That efforts to regulate sale of rail
road tickets in this city will bs carried 
to the legislature In an attempt to se
cure a change In the charter of the 
city to permit it to make \*alld ordi
nances covering the matter la Indi
cated by literature now being circu
lated. *

John F. Lehane, general freight and 
passenger M«nt of the Cotton Beit and 
representative of the Eighth wArd In 
the city council. Is sending out circu
lars to “All concerned,’’ Inclosing a 
copy of the ordinance presented and 
adopted by the Fort Worth city coun
cil. Feb. 19, 1906. covering license and 
regulation of ticket brokers.

The circular states that this ordi
nance has been pronounced one of the 
best, legally and etherwlse, by emi
nent authorities and will obtain re
sults doalr^ by those concerned. It 
is further Stated, hew ever, that It 
should be remembered that this ordl- 
nancs Is not valid and cannot bo en-
forced only in cities whose ebarters

>ityspoclflcally provide that tbs oiiy au
thorities have power to regulate ticket 
brokers.

This is taken to Indicate that there
will be a campaign Inaugurate to se
cure the Insertion of a clause In the 
city charter which will specifically 
authorize the city of Fort Worth to 
regulate ticket brokers.

It has been known that the general 
passenger agents proposed to take fur
ther action in the matter, but it was 
not definitely known just what course 
of procedure they would adopL

Fast Malt Train
It le reported that the Cotton Belt 

fast mall train Is to be taken off after 
March 81. When asked about, the re
port John F. Lehane, general freight 
and passenger agent of the road, stated 
that he had not heard of It and that 
he could not speak with authority re
garding the matter.

ing cases on the criminal docket:
United States vs. Bill Thompson, in

juring United States mail receptacles; 
plea and verdict of guilty.

United States vs Mrs. A. E. Guest 
and Lena Guest, mailing obscene mat
ter: transferred to Abilene.

United States vs Mary Davis, forg
ing United States money order; plea 
and verdict of guilty.

United States vs. James Perkins, 
forging United States money order; 
case transferred to Abilene.

United States vs. Overton Parsops, 
Injuring United States mall recep
tacles. Parsons entered Into recog
nizance in open court in the sum of 
$100 to appear at Ban Angelo at the 
next term of court, W. D. Davis being 
surety. Case Utansferred to Abilene.

United States vs. John Hagar, 
Loncia Tucker and Ira Tucker, in
juring United States mall receptacles; 
cases transferred to Ahllene.

United States vs. Dock Hlckley. 
Illicit retail liquor dealing; plea and 
verdict of guilty.

United States vs. Charles Burnsides, 
Illicit retail liquor dealing; plea and 
verdict of guilty.

United States vs. John Decker, Illicit 
retail liquor dealing; plead and verdict 
of guilty.

United States vs. Samuel Hanby. 
realstlng United States officer; ca.se 
transferred to San Angelo.

Attorney Admitted
R. F. Hall of Tarrant county was 

Introduced and received admittance .o 
practice in the federal court.

Information Filed
The.fqllowlng complaints were filed 

In the' county court by County Attor
ney Jeff D. MoLean:

Henry Johnson, aggravated assaulL 
Young Flemister, assault.
W. F. Douglas, assault.

Justloe Rewland's Court
Inqusat on body of John H. Hlgh-

tower, verdict of death from natural 
causea

W. T. Weatherford, Intoxication; 
plea of guilty and a fine of $1.

County Court
Tueaday morning the non-jury civil 

docket will be called by Judge Robert 
H. MJlam in the county court and 
cases on the docket will be set for four 
WMkS.

I^e jury civil docket was taken up 
&fonday morning and the following or
ders' made:

Buckeye Buggy Company vs. Mar- 
lock Brothers, dismissed.

Kllllon WIes vs. August Borchatel, 
dismissed. *

John T. Abbott vs. Rosenthal Fur
niture Company, dismissed.

R. L. Carlock, trustee, vs. J. R. 
Benyon, dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Abe Burling et al.. 
dismissed.

A. N. Wilson vs. Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe railroad, dismissed.

H. T. Scott vs. Henry Hemmlll, 
et aL. bond; di.smissed.

Southern Trading Company vs. B. F. 
and J. F. Blanton; dismissed.

Marriags Licenses
The following marri^e licenses have 

been Issued:
Walter Steeley, Grapevine, and Mrs. 

Lillie Riddle, Grapevine.

Bankruptcy Petition
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy 

was filed with the clerk of the federal 
court Monday by Charles Kennen 
Thomas at Fort Worth. Thomas for
merly conducted a general store at 
Wichita Falls and the petition * was 
filed to clear up matters there. He 
now resides in this city. *

The liabilities are given as $5,632, 
and the assets as nothing above ex
emptions.

Liabilities are given as follows: 
Carleton Dry Goods Company. St. 
Louis, $2,746.38; Gllimore ft Ruhl, St. 
Louis, $984; Hargadine-McKIttrlck 
Dry Goods Company. St. Louis, 
$816.51; Moore ft Evans, Chicago, 
$21.04; Chicago-Kenosha Hosiery 
Company, Kenosha, W9s.. $65.

iM iy  Hfoiilain Tea te a ib
A Ben HadMas i s  Baij iMsIa
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Mrs. Nannie Stewart 

Mrs. Nannie StewarL 61 years of 
age. and a resident of Fort Worth for 
thirteen years, died at her home, 1223 
Cooper StreeL at 12:30 o'clock Monday 
morning. The funeral will be held 
from the residence Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock, with Interment at Oak- 
wood cemetery.

John H. Hightower 
John H. Hightower, $6 years of age, 

was found dead in his room at 1402 
Main street about 9:30 o’clock Sunday 
night. The body was viewed by Jus
tice Charles T. Rowland, who renderd 
a verdict that death was from natural
causes.

He had been In the employ of the 
Rock Island railroad here as a brake- 
man for about a year. He had been 
suffering from nervous attacks for sev
eral dags and was attended by a phy
sician Sunday. The body Is being held 
awaiting Instructions from relatives. A 
sister Itvos In Alabama. He was a 
membor of ths Order of Railway 
Trainmen, and they will have charge at 
the funeral.

Mrs. Alios Jackson 
Mrs. AIlcs Jackson, 23 years of age, 

dlde Sunday afternoon at Stove Foun
dry. The remains were shipped to 
Cheneyville. La., Monday morning. 
Mrs. Jadkson Is survived by her hus
band and on« child.

Mrs. Ollis Smith
Mrs. CHlie Smith, 67 years of age, 

died Sunday merning at Stove Foun
dry. The funeral has bean announced 
for Tuesday morning at ths residence. 
Interment will take place at the 
Thompson cemetery at tfie White Set
tlement Mrs. Smith is survived by 
thrse grown children.

Mrs. Salile Cassie, formerly Miss 
Salile Holt of Fort Worth, died Mon
day morning at her home In Cblldresa 
Texas. Mrs. CgMie was the sl^lV 
E. Holt of this city, the ooualn of Uafi« 
tain Tom Blanton of the police depart
ment and a sister-in-law of O ffice

ChlT-Tdm Snow. Mr. Snow left fqr 
dress Sunday afuf Mr. and nffh. Blan-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. B. Holt left for 
Childress Monday morning. Th fun
eral will take place at $ o’clock this 
afternoon at Iowa Park.

VANDALS WORRY 
POWER PLANT

Appeal Made to the Policé De
partment

*lMr. Qoox>er—You think you are 
smart, but rev^ge la sweet."

This note was thrown into the plant 
of the Citizens’ Electric Light and
Power company Saturday night, and, 
as It follows a series of depredations 
by vandals, it Is considered a threat 
that further damage is tcTbe expected
unless precautions are taken.

William Cooper, engineer at the plant 
called at the police station Monday 
and made application for a commis
sion as a special officer that he might 
be able to act quickly In the event he
discovers the persona who are com- 

Urmitting the depredations.
"A number of things have been done 

which would have caused serious re
sults, but for discovery. One act was 
to cut the oil off of the engine while 
it was running." ssys Mr. Cooper.

“I had gone above at the time." 
he says, "but fortunately returned very 
quickly to find the engine smoking 
for *s(k of all. Another thing that 
would have done much damage was 
the sprinkling of glass where the big 
belt would run against it when it 
started. This was discovered find 
moved before the belt struck it. New 
brushes have been taken away and 
on one occasion, just a week ago 
Saturday iiighL some one shot out a 
light with a pistol. One of the oilers 
was only about ten or twelve Inches 
from the light when the shot, which
struck a globe was tired.’'

I 11Mr. Cooper says that he fears thé 
vandals will resort to something moro 
desperate, and commit some other de
predation.
• FamUiarity Shown

Mr. Cooper says that whoever Is 
committing ths crime must be familiar 
with the workings of the plant and 
with the habits of the men.. The dog 
which guards the building will not al
low a stranger to enter, and when one 
of the entrances to the plant was ef
fected, the dog was near the window 
at whioh entry was made. Other fea
tures connected with depredations 
point to the men having knowledge of 
the ;;>lant.

‘ ‘I have no fears for my own safety," 
said Mr. Cooper, "as I have been about 
the plant at all times of the night, 
having the plant In charge at night 
and have not been personal^ molested, 
but It seems to me that It is time the 
vandalism la stopped."

LODGE TO HAVE 
NEW.BUILDING

TORTLTIE FOB SAVAGES.
"Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes In the PhUlp- 
plnes subject their captives reminds me 
of the Intense suffering I endured for 
three months from Inflammation of the 
Kidneys." says W. M. Sherman of 
Cushing, Me. “Nothing helj>«d me 
until I tried Electric Bitters, three bot
tles of which completely cured me." 
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyapepela, 
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re
stores the weak and nervous to robust 
health. Guaranteed at Walkup ft 
Fielder's, Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy, Renfro Drug Co., ¿iigglstsu 
Price 69c.

TRADE EXCURSION 
LIST INCREASED

Action to Be Taken at Board of 
Ttrule Meeting

Interest In the proposed trades’ ex
cursion to be run by Fort Worth Is re
viving. Two more business men agreed 
to send representatives Monday morn
ing, making sixteen In alL

Captain B. B. Paddock of the Board 
of Trade said Monday that the matter 
would come up at the meeting of the 
board of directors of the board of trade 
Tuesday afternoon, and if possible the 
excursion wlil be pushed through to a 
success.

Territory Threatened
The matter of a trades’ excursion li 

of the highest interest to Fort Worth. 
Such tripe proved s* successful at 
ether cities that they have been con
tinued year after year. Thle year Dal
las is sending such an excursion right 
Into Fort Worth territory west of here. 
In the opinion of many of the mer- 
chanfs of the city, the trades’ excursion 
is the best drummer for trade that 
there is, and unless Fort Worth is will
ing to undertake such a trip, the mer
chants of the city might as well give 
up hopes of holding what trade they 
have from several sections of the state 
and territories. Instead of gaining new 
points of advantage, the mere fact that 
Dallas considers an excursion to W**t 
Texas, where Fort Worth has always 
held supreme, is enough for several 
merchants to try this plao of action.

Those taking a leading part in urging 
the trip Bay it la recognized that the 
merchants of the towns visited when 
they do visit Fort Worth do not meet 
all the merchants of the city whom it 
would be to their Interest to meet, and 
while the salesmen of Fort Worth 
make their regular trips through the 
territory covered by this excursion the 
effect is not the same as that caused 
if the wholesalers themselves meet 
the merchants. Jf li  ̂hoped through this 
excursion to establish friendly and 
cordial relations between the whole
salers and the merchants, which will 
bring them into closer touch and be for 
Its mutual benefit.

They point out that it is a matter 
of importance to the city each time a
new customer.is obtained for the city
and such an excursion as is planned 
will undoubtedly bring numbers of new 
customers to Fort Worth and will thus 
add to*the wealth of Fort Worth, It 
will result tn building up a wholesale 
trade here ultimately and quickly, 
which will be far ahead of the present 
wholesale trade. The railroads and 
their facilities of this city will aid 
naturally in this plan and all that it 
needs for a great number of the out-of 
town merchants to come here is to 
meet them and induce them to give 
Fort Worth a trial.. A personal meet
ing will do more than a number of let
ters written to the would-be customer

SEWER PIPE TO 
BE MADE HERE

Preliminary Tests Now Bein«: 
Conducted

Captain Paddock of the Board of 
Trade received an encouraging letter 
Monday morning from James L. Ful
ton, president of a sewer pipe company 
of Portland, Ind., who has been tour
ing the state looking for a location, 
in which he states that be will be in
Fort Worth again within a few days
and If the clay located near this city 
proves of sufficient depth to warrani 
the establishment ef a plant here, he 
will probably come here with his asso- 
oiates. The report contained In tbs 
letter Is very favorable.

As soon as Mr. Fulton and his asso
ciates arrive they will be taken to the 
various clay properties where holes 
will be bored in order to show the 
depth of the clay. Work has already 
been started upon two of the properties 
shown Mr. Fulton on his former visit 
here a week ago In order to show how 
deep the clay runs.

In writing of the concern which 
wishes to locate In Texa.s Mr. Fulton 
says that the output of the plant will 
be about 1,200 cars of sewer pipe a 
year, or about three cars every day. 
The clay of this localUy has been 
tested and has proven to have the right 
qualities for sewer pipe manufacture 
and it only remains to seé If the layer 
Is of sufficient depth to warrant the 
transfer of the company’s plant to this 
city.

President Fulton and other members 
of the company have been touring the 
state for ths past ta-o weeks looking 
at clay beds, and have visited many of 
the principal cities of the state In 
search of a suitable location for their 
plant.

Three samples of clay have already 
been taken and sent for tests to Chi
cago and St. Louis. These have been 
returned with favorable reports and 
are now on exhibition at the Factory 
Club.

TEXAS MAN KILLED

Contract will be let Thursday a 
week for the erection of a lodge build
ing for Port Worth Lodge,No. 251, 
Odd Fellows, members of the building 
committee having Instructed the arch- 
ItecL M. L. Waller, to make the award 
at that time.

Pinal arrangements foi” the con
struction of the building, which will 
cost approximately $12.000, were made 
Monday morning following sale of tho 
Inner lot adjoining that at First and 
Throckmorton streets, where the new 
building will be erected. Purchase and 
terms of the sale have not yet been 
made public.

Tho new bull41ng will be a tw o- 
story brick stritcture, having store 
space on the ground floor, with lodge 
rooms above. It will be constructed- 
along modern lines with all Improve
ments and conveniences for Its pur
poses.

Members of the building committee 
ere A. Hummell, J. M. Davis and W. 
R. Francis.

Fort Worth Lodge No. 261, I. O. O. 
F. was organized in 1$72 and has a 
membership of 220.

Train Runs Down Aged Rancher in 
. New Mexico

Speiol to Tho Telrgram.
ALAMOGORDO, N. M„ March 2«. 

—T. E. Camp, aged 76 and deaf, walk
ing In from his ranch on the railroad 
track, was run down by No. 43, Golden 
State Limited, one mile north of the 
depot and Instantly killed. Burial 
was held here. He had no family. 
Three years ago he came from San 
Antonio, Texas.

DOCTORS ARB PUZZLBlF 
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth 

Mclver of Vanceboro, Me., Is the sub
ject of much Interest to the medical 
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.’ 
He says of his case: "Owing to se
vere Inflammation of the Throat and 
congestion of the Lungs, three doctors 
gave me up to die, when, as a last re- 
sorL I was Induced to try Dr. Kln^s 
New Discovery and I am happy to say. 
It saved my life." Cures the worst 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsi- 
lltis. Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La 
Grippe. Guaranteed at Walkup ft 
Fielder’s, Holland’s Red .Cross Phar- 
maiT, Renfro Drug Co.’s drug stores. 
60c and 1. Trial bottle frys.
THf} 20TH CENTURY LIMITED 
Chicago to New York overnight. 
Leaves Chicago 2:20 p, m., arrives 

New York (Grand Central station) 
f:30 next morning. Warren J. Lynch, 
Pasa Traffic Mgr., Chicago.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago, SL PauL 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and D«« Moines 
iM the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Thres well equipped trains dally 
Bast of servlcs. For further Infor
mation apply to Oso. W. Lincoln. T. P 
f t .  7 W. MkftU Kansas OtiTMoi.
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Hsndriok-Coons 
W . O. Headrick of thle city and Mtas 

Lela B. Coons of Handley were mar- 
ri«<l Sunday afternoon by Charlee T. 
Rowland, Justice of the l>«ac«, at i»»® 
home of J. O. Hendrick. 1110 íASt 
Front StreeL

Wait-Msbry
G. M. Walt and Miss J. H. Mabir 

were married Sunday morning at tM 
court bouse by Charles T. Rowland, 
justice of the peace.

Hombsck-Largs
Married at the home of her mother, 

907 Stella street, Miss Alice Large and 
Mr. William Hornbeck. at 7:30 o’clock 
Sunday night. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daugherty, 
ML and Mrs. W. M. Gllllspy, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H, Large-and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. R, Loar and family and Q. R. 
Large.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornbeck will be at 
home to their friends at 1609 St. Louis 
avenue.

Waits-Mabrsy
G. M. Walts and Miss J. H. Mabrey 

were married at the county clerk’s of
fice Sunday at 11 o’clock by Justice 
Charles T. Rowland. Mr. and Mrs, 
Waits are at home at 326 Bryan ave
nue.

SESSION TO LAST 
BUT ONE WEEK

Bill Introduced to Adjourn 
Thursday at 4 p . u l

Spoetot to The Telcçrom.
AUSTIN. Texas, March 26.—De

velopments this afternoon at the capi
tol show tfiat the blanket primary 
question will not likely be taken up 
at the special session and that the
session will come to an end within five 
or six days.

In the house three new members 
were sworn In, being J. Richard Bow
man of Decatur, W. J. Mathis of Gray
son county, T. B. Poason of Fort Bend. 
Representative Davis of El Paso, the 
new member from that district, failed 
to sow up o naccount of sickness.

As an Indication that legislators 
want to get through quick, Represen
tative Rice introduced a bill jirovld- 
ing for sine die adjournment of the 
legislature Thursday next at 4 p. m. 
It was referred.

Representative Marsh Introduced a 
bill providing for an appropriation of 
$35,000 for mileage and per diem of 
the members for the special session. ' 
Rsv. W. J. Boyce of San Marcos was 
elected chaplain of thé house to suc
ceed Dr. Tucker, the blind chaplain, 
who is dead.

The governor’s message was listened 
to with attention.

Both branches adopted resolutions 
'by a rising vote on the death of form
er Governor Hogg.

All Bills Referred
Several bitts,lodking to the amend

ment of section 120 were introduced.
In the house, Representative Ken

nedy Introduced one, Representatives 
rBpwn of Karnes, and Harris of Gal
veston, introduced bills for correction 
of section 120, and one also introduced 
by Representative BftunL All were' 
referred to committee.

The fireworks began In the house 
just before adjournment was taken, 
when Representative H. B. Terrell of 
McLennan introduced a resolution pro
viding for the appointment of a com
mittee consisting of Representatives 
Aldridge. Taney, Holmes. Marsh and 
Bryan, to make an investigation of en
rollment of election law at the last 
regular session.

Representative Bresford favored tho 
resolution. He said it had been 
charged that fraud had been prac
ticed and legislature should clear It
self of that charge. Representative 
Cobbs strenuously opposed the resolu
tion. He said^lt would be a reflection 
on the legislature. - He declared no 
crime had been committed by th® law
makers that needed Investigation. 
Representative Shanpon favored the 
resohitlon and the ho^se recessed to 3 
o’clock with the resolution pending. -

In the senate Senator P. B. Storm, 
of Caldwell county, sworn in from 
Caldwell. He is a new member.

Senator Hanger and thirteen other 
senators Introduced a bill to correct 
section 120, and Senator Decker also 
introduced one, and adding that coun
ties with vote of 1,200 from holding 
primary convention for county officers.

Both branches accepted Invit&tlon to 
attend a reception to be given tomorrow 
evening to legislators by the Austin 
club.

F e r  lad lgeetlea
— ■ I • V

HORSFORD*S ACID PHOSPHATE
An effective remedy for obstinate In

digestion. nervous dyspepsia, headache 
and depression.

NEW WEATHEK CABLE
Local Bureau Receives New Equipment 

for Office
Observer D. S. Landis of the weather 

bureau In this city has received word 
from the headquarters of the weather 
bureau In Washington that a new ten- 
conductor wire cable. 110 feet in length, 
will be sent to this city from the of-
ĵ^cee.of the quartermaster In St. Louis

order that all the wiring for the In
struments In this office may be re«- 
newed. The wiring here has been In 
service for eight years and a new ca
ble is needed.

The old cable here Is a jilne-wlre 
one, BO that the extra wire that will 
be sent will allow Wr the addition'of 
a new Instrument at anytim e such 
should be considered necessary. Many 
of the bureaus are equipped with a 
rain weighing InstnunenL instead of a 
dipping bucket, to give the exact 
amount of ralnfalL

OABIE WON IN NINTH
Most of the players »of the Rosen 

Heights team met at Prospebt Park 
Sunday aftqmoon and had a practice 
game with a team In which there were 
several of'the Telephone team players. 
Ths game was a very pectiliar one and 
was lost By Ihe Rosen Heights team In 
the ninth Inning. Up to the beginning 
of the ninth inning the ROsen Heights 
team was ahead. At the opening of 
the last Inning the score was 9 to 4 
In favor of Rosen Heights and that 
team looked to be the sure winner. ’

Pitcher Crockett of the Rosen team 
^ us tired, and the wind was blowing 
harder than at any other time during 
the game and things went badly wrong 
for ths Rosen team during the inning, 
the oposing team scoring eight runs 
^ fore  the end of the fatal Inning. 
D uri^  the Inning the Rosen pitcher 
hit five men and forced in several 
scores.

Ths final score was 12 to 9 against 
the team from Rosen Heights. There 
was a good-slaed crowd at the game 
and ths unexpected turn In the finish 
caused great ezcltemenL
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Chamberlain’s Cough Remed)
Cores Colds, Croop and WbSopiiig Coogh.ipingCoogh.

1 Ì K Q ir > B a 0
See Adams. Ha knows.

Vlavl office 601 HonstonsLftftemoon.
Cut Flowers at Dnimm’e. Phone JOl.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main sL
Boas’s Book Store. 40$ Main streeL
R, C. Youngblood of Terrell is at the 

Hotel Worth.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce. 

foeL Phone 630.
H. R. Joyce of Amarillo is In ths 

clfy.
We can haul H. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 387.
J. K. Parr of Hillsboro Is among tbs 

visitors here.
Straw Shopping Baskets at Conner’s 

Book Store.
James Allen and Walttft Frost of Big 

Springs are here.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Ccw 700 W. R. R. ars. Tela. 90$.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McConnell of 

Haskell were in th ^ lty  Sunday.
League Baseball Shoes, $8.60, at 

Monnig'x
J. D. Leefer and J. K. Lewis of 

Gainesville are In the city.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Henry G. King of Austin la tn the 

city.
Leghorn eggs, at Polk Stock Yards, 

69c per setting of fifteen.
W. S. Hills of Rule Is visiting in 

Fort Worth.
P. C. Lee of San Angelo is here on 

business.
L. L. Brown of Groesbeck Is regis

tered at the Worth.
W. O. Cuyler of Waxahaebie was In 

the city Sunday.
J, R. Clay of Terrell was here Sun

day.
W, L. Greenwood and S. Holgate of 

Brownwood are guests at the Metro
politan.

J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 
hauls anything in- the freight line. 
Phone .367.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery, ring 357. J. M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 71L

Mrs. Tom Boaz, who has been seri
ously 111 for some weeks, Is con
valescent at her home on Wheeler 
StreeL

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry ft R. B. Bell Hardware 
Co„ 1615-17 Main st-^eL

An adjourned meeting of the credi
tors of A. P, Gordon and of F. J. Sal
mon & Company, both of Qranbury, 
was held M ond^ afternoon before the 
referee In bankruptcy.

One-year-old roses, pot grown, $1* 
per dozen. The Now Red Richmond 
rose, 2Bc each; two-year-old roses, $2 
per dozen; verbenas, 49c dozen; cana 
bulbs. 59c. McCart’s Green Houses, 213 
East Belknap street. 505-507 East 
Bluff street. Old phone 1053.

In a spirited contest the Glenwood 
Sluggers defeated an International and 
Great Northern team yesterday after
noon by a score of 11 to 10. Batteries: 
International and Great Northern. Dan
iel and Davis; Sluggers, Grove and 
Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones of Ama
rillo, who have spent the winter vlth 
their children, Mre. J. 8. Phillips and 
Mrs. M, C. Mahan, will make their
home In this city. They return to 
their ranch Monday night to eom-
plete arrangements.

Sam H. Cowan, left Saturday for 
Washington, where he will represent 
the Cattle JEtalsers’ Assooiatlon of 
Texas In their efforts to have rate reg
ulation and amendment to the 28-hour 
law passed. •-

J. H. Brower, national organiser of 
the socialist party, of Elgin, 111., will 
speak at the comer of Seventh and 
Main streets Monday night at 8 o’clock. 
SubjecL ‘‘Philosophy and Science of 
Socialism." He sJso will speak at other 
Places every night, to be announced 
later.

The baseball game between the Pan
thers and the Cincinnati Reds for next 
Sunday has been canceled by that 
team, iiriiich will go east before that 
time. A game has been arranged to be 
played at Haines’ Park between ths 
Panthers and the Fort Worth Siagles. 
The game will be called at 3 o’clock.

B, F. Deatherage. a prominent law
yer of Kansas City, Is In the city, tak-
Ing depositions In a case in which 
he is interested In Kansas City. H«
expressed surprise at the growth of the 
city when he arrived Monda;^ and
said: “Fort Worth Is certainly a
flourishing city. I have occasion to 
come here every little while and con
sequently notice the great growth that 
this city is making. It looks like ths 
coming city of this part of the coun
try."s

‘ù e B a b i

FOOD
D r. Chapin says, “ Fresh
c o w ’ s  m ilk  sh o u ld  b e  th e
basis of an infant's food.”  
Mellin’s Food ig ahvs3rs to be used 
with fresh milk as a basis, — th»t i« 
why Mellin’s Pood gives such good 
results. Send for our free book of 
"  Mellin’s Food Babies.”

G «M _lte4sl, AwsíÑíi^
1» Ote. ISOS.F e rtU ftd ,

.^MBUJN’SFOODCO., BOSTON,
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Mr. and Mm. P. C. Denkmahn and 
Mre. T. B. Davis of Rock Island, 111., 
are visiting Hra J. J. Reimers. Mrs. 
Reimers Is s^ter of Mrs. Denkmann 

And Mrs. Davn. They are on their re
turn trip to Rock Island after a short 
visit to California and leave for the 
north Monday night. E. P^Denkmann, 
a brother of Mrs. Rqjmers, arrived 
Sunday morning and will leave Mon
day night for Louisiana. He will be 
accompanied by H. J. Richardson and 
W. M. Richardson of Rochester, Mlnn„ 
who have been her^ for several days.

Tom T. Ggrrard and Clarence Smith, 
two o fFort Worth University’s crack 
football players of 1906, arrived here 
Monday. Mr. Garrard is attending tho ' 
law school at the University of Chi
cago and Mr. Smith Is on his way to 
Cojorado, where he will likely enter 
Denver University next fall. Both 
these young men are star footba!! 
players and wiU no doubt make good 
on whatever teams they try for.

A rm si

m  There Is more 
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phone than fix 
souroe. What 
tag to increas 
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td to our system during 
thousands of miles of toll 
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Rumors Conquered *  '

'  without Operations
E. P inhhion-S

^ 1  Caaea-of Mra F ox

: One o f  the greatest trlnmpha o f Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia 
the conquering o f  woman's dread 
enemy. Tumor.

S o-ca ll^  “ wandering pains’* may 
eome from its early stages, or the pres
ence o f danger may be made manifest 
by excessive raonthlv periods accom
panied by nnnsual pain extending from 
the abdomen through the groin and 
thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if  there 
are indicationsof inflammation, ulcera
tion or displacement, don't wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham’a V’ege- 
table Compound at once and begin 
its u.se and write Mrs. Pinkham of 
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate
ful women who have been cured:
Lear Mrs. Pinkham:— (First Lsttw.)

“ In looking over your book I sea that your 
medicine cures 'Tumors I have been to a 
doctor and he tells me I have a tumor. I 
will be moie than grateful if you can M p 
me, as I do so dread an operation.’’—Fannie 
D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—  ̂ (Second Letter.)

“  1 take the liberty to congratulate you on 
the succeee 1 have had with your wonderful 
medicine.

“  Eii^toen months ago my periods 
•topped. Shortly after 1 felt so badly I sub- 
mittM to a thorough examination by a phy
sician, ahd was told that I had a tumor 
and would have to undergo an operation.

“  I soon after reed one at your advertise
ments and decided to ĝ ve Lydia E  Pink
ham’ s V’egetable Compound a toiaL After 
taking five bottles as directed, tbe tumor is 
entirely gone. I bavo again been examined

Iw the physician and he says I have no si 
of a tumor now. It has also brought■Igns

_ -----  — - - —— v.vTM̂ ut my
periods around once more; and I am 
entire^ well. I shall never be withont a bot
tle of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
in the house.”—Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

A n o t h e r  C a se  o f  T n m o r  C u r e d  
b y  I ^ d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta 
b le  C o m p o u n d .
Dear Mrs Pinkham:—

“ About three years ago I had Intense pain 
in my stomach, with crampe and raging 
headachee. The doctee preecribed for me, 
b»it finding that 1 did not get any better be 
examined me and, to my surprise, declared 
I had a tumor.

“ I felt sure that it meant my death warrant, 
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds 
of dollars in doctoring, but the tnmor kept 
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but 
an operation would save me. Fortnnatclv I 
corresponded with my aunt in one of the I^w 
England States, who advised me to try Lydia 

inkham'sV’egetableCompound beforesnb- 
niitting to an operation, ana I at once started 
taking a regular treatment, finding to my 

reat relief that my general health began to
, -----, ---------ter three months I

that Um tumor bad reduced in size. I kept 
on taking the Compound, and in ten montns 
it bad entirely disap(>eared without an oper- 

nong no medicine but Lvdia E

ws • wius tuj Mini. IQ on« oi u>
Eruland States, who advised me to try 
E. Pinkham'sV’egetableCompound hero 
nutting to an operation, ana I at once i 
taking a regular
frreat relief that n . _______
mprove, and after Three months I noticed 

that Um tumor bad reduced in size. I k. 
on taking the Compound, and in ten mon
it bad enti“ -*” '*•----------- * — — * ------
ation, end 
Pinkham's  ̂
fail to express
it has done me. ____
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and should give 
confidence and hope to every sick 
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing 
women to write to bar at Lynn, Mass., 
for advice.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
-----------,— MDow grateful I am 1_.__
it has done me.”—Miss Luella Adams, Colon-

. and words 
for tbe good
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Insist Upon Having
“B. and B,” L A U N D R Y  SO A P . You ow e it to yourself to 
buy the best soap on the market for the m oney. A ll Fort 
W orth  grocers sell and reepmmend it

a

Metde by

Armsirong Packing Co.,
D A L L A S . TE X A S.

There Is more profit to be 
made on business by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to increase your salee 

>y telephone? 14,000 subscribers add- 
td to our system during 1901, besides 
¡bousands of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH A TELEPHONE CO.

FAMILY LIQUORS
Bottle Duffy'S'Malt ............H 0®
Ouart Green River ..............1
The same, botUed In bond.. 1 36
auArt Hill A Hill.......................1 00

lirt« bottled in bOnd.........  J
Gallon Pure Claret-#•••### • 1 w

H. BRAIVN & CO.
We deliver to your homea

QUIT PAYING RENT
W h y Don't You Pay to 

Yourself/
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

When anything In ths Vshlcls tins 
Is wantsd.

K E LLE R ’S
fs tbs place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton strssta

Made in Fort Worth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

C l^ r. Just as popular and good as 
The Telegram Itself. Watch It grow 
In popularity. Carl Schllder, Maker, 
Ninth and Grove.

A perfect head, viewed from the side 
falls within a perfect square, averag
ing nine inches for a man, and eight 
y.nri a h«if for a wonum.

BURGLAR TRIES 
TWO RESIDENCES

Escapes Bullets Fired by an 
Awakened Householder.

Two shots In quick succession dis
turbed the slumbers of the Louisiana 
street residents about 3:16 o'clock 
Monday morning. This aroused, tbe 
neighborhood and investigation devel
oped tbe fact that the shots had been 
fired by George Winston of 1112 Lou
isiana avenue, who had aimed at a 
burglar at close range.

My. Winston was aa’akened by his 
wife, who said that she* heard some
one trying to get in the back door, and 
after listening a few moments, he be
came satisfied that someone was trying 
to pry open the door. He armed him
self and quietly turned the lock and 
threw open the door right In the burg
lar’s face. The man ran and Mr. Win
ston fired twice, but failed to hit him 
as far as he could learn. The screen 
door opened outside and this bothered 
him a little in getting an aim, but he 
thought that he had bis man. The 
burglar had. cut through the outside 
screen door and was endeavoring to 
break open the inner door with some 
sort of an instrument when Mr. Win
ston heard him.

I<'urther Investigation In the neigh
borhood developed the fact that the 
residence of Andrew McCampbell, dep
uty collector of United States revenue, 
at 1114 Louisiana avenue had also heeu 
tried by the burglar, who failed to ef
fect an entrance. Here he had also 
broken open the screen door and had 
tried to force the Inner door open with 
some Instrument, Just as he did at the 
residence of Mr. Winston.

Mrs. McCamp^Il says that she heard 
the man come In the gate and heard 
the gate slam and also heard him come 
up on the back porch and try the door. 
She declares that he did not seem to 
be a regular burglar because he ap
parently made no effort to keep from 
being heard. She was awake and de
bating the question of whether to call 
her husband when the shots were fired 
next door. She had made one effort to 
waken Mr. McCampbell, but he had not 
awakened and she had made up her 
mind to wait until the man tried a 
window before she called her husband, 
t '̂hen the shots were fired next door 
she called Mr. McCampbell, who was 
recently a candidate for city marshal, 
and told them that there must be a 
burglar In the neighborhood. He armed 
himself and tried to aid Mr. Winston, 
but by this time the fleet-footed burg
lar hud made his escape.

Police officers were notified and are 
working upon the case.

COUNTERFEITERS GONE

I-Trst ssrvji-c In the week of piMV««- 
s,‘ rles being cornlucted by the w;imen 
of the Olenwoo«! Haptlsr church was 
held at the church Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. P. M. Murphy as leader. 
"Our Mission," was Ihe topic.

Monday service was held at the 
residence of Mrs. Harding, Cromwell 
and Dunklin street.-. “Opportunities 
of the Home Field,” was discussed 
under the leadership of Mrs. V. Ryan. 
Tuesday service will be held at the 
residence of Mrs. C. Hayden, 1118 Ed
wards street.

SERMONS ON SABBATH
Obedience to Fourth Commandment 

Urged from Pulpit
j In conformity with the agreement 
: reached by the Protestant Pastor’s As

sociation, sermons in many of the 
churches represented In the associatiqn 
were delivered Bunday upon “Babbatli 
Observance.”

At some churches the special service 
was held In the morning and at others 
at night. Tendency of modern Ameri
can life to less rigid obseiwsnce of the 
Sabbath was discussed and obedience 
of the fourth commandment urged.

No Additional Spurious Bills Found in 
Circulation H-ra

No further counterfeit |10 bills have 
lieen located In F'ort Worth and Chief 
Maddox Is of the opinion that the one 
passed at the Board of Trade saloon Is 
the only one that Ihe counterfeiters 
managed to dispose of here. When he 
discovered that this one had been 
passed Chief of Police Maddix notl- i 
Ded hls officers to watch all the res
taurants, hotels and sjtloons in the city 
and he thinks that the w'arnlngs pre
vented more of these bills from being | 
offered here. Chief Maddox bellev-'S 
that the plan of tlie counterfeiters was 
to flood the city with the bills in one 
nIghX and get away, but that their 
plans were foiled by the work of the 
police.

There were no additional police 
brought to Fort Worth during the Fat StCK-k Show last week, as has been the 
custom hPtbe past, hut the entire 
gathering wa.s haiidhHl by the regular 
local police and detectives. Some of 
the men worked nighCand day during 
the Week, lliwnl order was malntc.lncl 
ill all parts of the Hty and a diligent 
watcii was kept for graflci.-i and 
thieves.

Clubs Data«
The clubs furnish the social activi

ties of today. The following will mrat: 
The ’93, Monday Book, History, Trio 
and St. Cecilias.- R R M

East Side Whist
The East Side W’hlst will play 

Thursday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Blair. Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Stan- 
bery will be the hostesses.

R R  R
Mrs. Edward Hoadley Is in Dallas.
j;iustav Stelgerwald left this morning 

for Dallas.
Mrs. Hunter Craycroft was over 

from Dallas Saturday evening.
John Storm of St. Louis is spend

ing a few days visiting in Fort Worth.
Marvin Martin of Dallas spent over 

Sunday in Fort Worth.
Edward Wellesley is spending a few 

days In Fort Worth.
Ben D. Weathery of St. Louis 

Is here.
Richard Walsh Is a guest In Fort 

Worth.
E. T. I.g'dnura left Sunday after a 

^ort vl.slt w Ith friends here.
Clifford Hvde of Sherman is here on 

business anil will remain for ten days.
Mrs. M. D. Beadle and children leave 

Thursday for a visit of several weeka 
in Columbia. Mo.

Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp is spend
ing a few days at home. She is at
tending school at Sherman.

Dudley Keith left Sunday morning 
for his home in St. Loull after a visit 
here in his old home.

O. T. Leake left today for HoustJn 
after spending a couple of days here 
with friends.

Ted Wallace spent over Sunday here 
at hls home, ^returning today to A. and 
M. college.

Miss Wallace of Dallas was over for 
the skating party at the Summit ave
nue rink Saturday night.
‘ m Iss Marguerite Crawford returned 

to Dallas today after a short visit with 
Miss Teddle Edrington.

Miss Anita Penn of Reidsville. N. C., 
will arrive Wednesday to make a 
lengthy visit with Ml.ss Teddle Edring
ton. ^

Miss Stella Root of Houston Is^ow 
the guest of Mrs. George Parker. Mies 
Root has been the guest o f Miss Mil
dred Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loose Price have 
taken an apartment In the Grays new 
flats on Taylor street. They have with 
them as their guests Lieutenant and
Mrs. Frank Weeks.- --------
SUPERINTENDENTS MEET
Twenty-Five Members of Local Sun

day School Association Present
The Sunday School Superintendents’ 

Association met Sunday with twenty- 
five members present. The meeting 
waa held In the Sunday school room 
of the First Baptist church. "The 
Sunday School Superintendent” was 
under discussion. The topic was led 
by Mr. Foster of the Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian church and 
Mr. Sheppard of the Olenwood Biip- 
tlst church, followed by a general dis
cussion. The next meeting will be held 
the lust Sunday in April.

CRANFORD REAPPOINTED

Postmaster at Mineral Walls to Serve 
Another Term

.eprrStf to Thr Trhi/rrim.
MINERAL WELL.S, Texas. March 

; k.—Joel D. Cranforil has been re- 
comm4.«sloned by the postofflce de
partment for another term as post
master at this place. During the past 
term the rei-elpts of the local postofflce 
have greatly Increased.

Insurance Statements Filed
Special tit The Telcprawt.

AUSTIN. Texas, March 26.—Annual 
statements filed by fraternal and In
surance companies:

Supreme court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters of Toronto, Canada; 
paid office fees, $7.

Ancient Order of United W’orkmen 
of MeudvUle, Pa.; paid office fees, |7.

Great hive. Ladles of the Modern 
Maccabees of Ann Harbor, Mich.; paid 
office fees $7; agents’ certificates, $1.

Fumobriosls Society of the District 
of Columbia of Washington, D. C,; paid 
office fees, |7.

Heralds of Liberty of Huntsville, 
Ala.; paid office fees, $7; agents’ cer
tificates. |4.

United States branch of Humes A 
Mersey Marine Insurance Company, 
limited, of Llver|)Ool, England: paid
office fees. $21, and taxes. $194.14. 
Texas business in 1905: Risks w ritten,
11.451,9.84; gross premiums received, 
$11.093.90: no losses paid or losses in
curred.

There is but One R eal 
Soda C racker because  
th ere  is  b n t one th a t  
comes to yon ju st as it  
comes from the oven.

Others lose their vidne 
by being exposed to the 
air, absorbing moisture 
and collecting dost.

The real soda cracker
is  Uneeda Biscuit kept 
fresh and clean by the 
protecting package
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANT

The Prime Feature of â Woman’s Beauty is a Good Gimplexion.
THOUSANDS OF G^TEFUL UDIES ENDORSE NADINOLA

NADINOLA b Guaranteed to Remove 
Freckles, Phnples, Liver Spots, and all 
Facial Discolorations, Worst
in Ten to Twenty Days.

71# ligimaiat 
arary Szstf-

' tB

A Few Applications of N A D I N O I A  
Win Remove Tan or Sallowness and 

Restore That Fresh, ChMd-Uke
Beauty.

Tha artgheat at 
ararjr taatt- 

meomtat ia

Tha
artgiaai 
atarary tamth 
momlatlaom 
fltaa.

MONEY 
REFUNDED
If K Fails. Nadinola b the 
Unequaled Complexion BcautiTier.

Price 50 cents and $1.00
Should 

Our Motto—

n a
arlglaal 

atarary teath 
aaoalal ia cm amr

No Toilet 
Articles can be Made 

Too Good. No Lady 
Use Any But The Best 

-«PURITY and MERIT.”

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR NADINOLA. Prepared by the NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. PARIS, TENN.

i
"What Women Will Do”

The forthooming production at 
Greenwall’s opera house W’adnesday 
matinee and night, March 28. is a de
cidedly novel one, says the press agent, 
its significant title “What Women 
Will Do.” ought to appeal to all clasaes 
of people who like sweet moral plays, 
that uplift the public taste instead of 
degrading it. This new drama paints 
a powerful picture of modern life. The 
scenes are laid In the country and In 
the city. The piece is full of startling 
climaxes, nov^ scenes, quaint, homely 
humor and tender pathos, and the stage 
pictures are beautiful, especially the 
village church and grave yard In win
ter, which is seen In the third act. A 
brilliant cast of players, together witn 
a number of the specialties, are some 
of the features of this beautiful play-
’ Monts Christo” With Jamss O’Neill

Commenting upon James O’Neill's 
farewell tour In "Monte Christo,” whose 
Fort Worth period occurs at Green- 
wall’s opera house Thursday matinee 
and night, March 29, the New York 
Herald said:

"This is supposed to be Mr, O’Neill’s 
farewell appearance In this role and 
this Is to be regretted. The popularity 
of the play and the excellence of Mr. 
O’NelH’s acting are n good reason for a 
public demand that, like Madame 
Patti, Mr. O'Neill make several fart- 
well tours.”

S I O N S

j r f c o f t P o K j ^ r i p

r V*

Interior D e c o r a tin g

SPECIAL AT DAYS 
PURE FOOD SHOW

Houston (H Texas 
Central

Organizations Tendered Mati
nee Privileges at Display

The Ms'estio
Another fine bill begins Us engage

ment this afternoon and this evening at 
the Majestic. It Includes Count de Butz 
and brother, the Parisian comedy 
cyclists; Singer's extraordinary monkey 
actors: Arthur Rigby, the minstrel
talker and singer; Lizzie Wilson, th?. 
German dialect comedienne; W. H. 
Mack and Ida Elliott, presenting their 
new comedy "The New Minister” and 
George Melville, the clown, and Mamie 
Conway In telr absurdity, "An Am i- 
teur Mesmerist ” The Majestograph 
comes forward with an unusually fine 
series of pictures,, entitled "Raffles and 
Hls Pal. Bugny,” showing their ad
ventures and hairbreadth escapes. 
These pictures are given wltlj the 
popular sound effects, lending thrilling 
realism to the subject. Among Singer’s 
monkeys is one ape that rides and 
guides hls own wheel, without any as
sistance. He makes as many moves 
with the machine as a human being, 
steering It In figure eights and circles 
and around objects on the stage. The 
wheel is wheel is completely covered 
with chairs by Professor Singer, wVo 
leaves the baboon to remove the debris 
set the wheel In an upright position, 
mount the machine and proceed on hls 
way. The exhibition is a wonderful 
proof of monkey Intelligence.

Count de Buts and brother not only 
perform some remarkable exploits on 
tbe wheel but they Invest the entire 
performance with side-splitting comedy 
effects. LIxsie Wilson Is the funniest 
woman appearing alone on the vaude- 

'vllle stage. Her singing of "Schnltxel- 
bank” is especially good. Arthur Rigby 
stands alone In hls fine monologue. 
Mack and Elliott present the refined 
comedy sketch and Melville and Con
way the broader low comedy absurdity. ’ 
The bill is well balanced and presents 
a fine diversity of talents.

PYTHIAN SERMON HEARD
Grand Lecturer Addressee Colored 

Lodges at City Hall 
Annual Pythian sermon was deliv

ered to the colored Pythian lodges of 
the city Sunday afternoon at the city 
hall. I* B. KInschion of Austin, grand 
lecturer, delivering the

There was a large at' -»ce of
members of the local lod? v West
No, 6. Magic No. 146 an .‘. i  Vista 
No. 6».

Beginning Tuesday special matinees 
will be held dally at the Pure Food 
Show, Third and Throckmorton streets, 
on the day allotted to each, members 
of the various organizations being ad
mitted to the display without charge.

Tuesday will be given to the Sisters 
of St. Ignatius Academy and pupils, 
Wednesday to the Benevolent Orphans’ 
Home; Thursday to the Masonic 
Home; Friday to the grocers and 
butchers, and Saturday to the old sol
diers of both the blue and tbe gray.

Members of the latter organizations 
have been asked to wear badges as a 
means of identification.

Three sessions will be held dally 
during the present week, as for the 
opening week of the show. A change 
In vaudeville program has been made 
new acts being presented by the per
formers seen last week, at the same 
time additional local features being 
placed on the program.

THE

SHORT LINE SOUTH

Leave Fort W orth., .7:40 am 7:65 am
Arrive Houston......... 4:10am 4:56 pm
Arrive Galveston ...8:30 am 8:56 pm
Arrive Beaumont  9:00am 9:67 pm
Arrive New Orleans. .4:45 pm 8:20ara 
Through Sleeper to Houston and Gal

veston.
$25 California Points. Sell daily to 

April 7.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. and T. A , 
Worth Hotol. Both Phonaa 488.

IMPORTED W ALL PAPER 
BROWN & VERA.

Main StraaL baL Tanth and Eiavanth.

p F o i W W  Alli|
I Rhtunudic Vains II & Achftg I
SLOANS 
LINIMENT
I CurasSqrtt T jm ti
lOrl

At all Drui

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.
The public la htreby warned that, 

aoy iaguc of Fire Insurance policies' 
Nos. 1045 and 1050, GERMAN UNDER-j 
WRITERS d e p a r t m e n t  of Um 

MEK^HANTCS INSURE 
ANCE of Mthvaukee are VOID as tl 
said policies have been atolen froi 
our office. Parties holding these dq1|2 
cles are requested to return same toiiy  

6AND1DGE ft SAIiDlDQll.
^  Agents.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATIl^^S 
I have been suffering for tha niTArl 

faw years with a severe attack^ **^  
rheumatism, and found that Bal 
Snow Liniment was tha only 
that gave me satisfhetion and te^ 
to alleviate my pafhs. March 8ft 
John C. Degnan, Kinsman. Ills.

36c. 50c and $1.00 
Sold by Covey ft M artin.'sif

"5^
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DAILY. »UHDAY AND WKBKLT BY THB FORT 
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CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND CHAt. A. MYERS. P»b- 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' th^Fort Worth and auburbs, by eartiar. dally and

Banday, per week ..................................................
B j Mil, In adTanoa, postaga paid, dally, ona month 6^  
nraa atontha ..............................................................
BlX DlOmtlMi a a a a a a a a a « a a a a a a a a a a a a a « » a « a a a a a a a a « « *

0«. .....................................................................»• «
Sunday edition only, alx montha ...........................
Sunday edition only, ona yaar ................................
rha W ee»/ Talecraa. ona yaar ............................  ®

Bubacrlbera eallln« to recelva tha papar promptly 
irlll pleaaa notify tho oCfloe at onoa. ________
New York Office, 105 Porter Bulldln«.

Chlcajro Office. 745-60 MarquetU Bulldln#.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bualneaa Department—Phonea ................................
Editorial Rooms—Phones .........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
Tha Teleyram la on sale at:
CbJcaao, 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand. 454 South California Avenue.
ClnclnnatL Ohio.—J. Hanley Youtaey, 7 Arcade.
Denver Colo.—Julius Black. News Acent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets*
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 620 Central 

arenua
Kansas City, Mo.—Coatea House News Stand; Ameri

can *Newa Co., Ninth and Main streets.
New York. N. Y.—E. H- Laldley. Parke Avenue hoteL
Pauls VaUey. L T.—J. W. Moryan.
S t Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. I, Union 

News Co.; Hotel iefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

On file in New York—Empire Hotel Rcadlny Room; 
' fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room*

On sale In laryo Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t G«or*e 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. S84 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 870 Main street: Harvey Brothers. 
134 Main street; Globe News Depot 260 Main street; 
Oeorxe Beletzer. 127 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit- 
ten, M. K. A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd. 144 Co::unerce 
street

Oalveeton. Te.vas—Eiest 614 Twenty-third street
Houston. Text».—Bottler Brothers, News Dealen 

end Booksellers.
Ban Antonie. Texas.—Mender Hotel Xewe Stand; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

IL 49)11
Dally was the sworn average drculatlon of Ths 
Teles: em during the month of f'ybruaiTr. Adver- 
Uelns accepted on guarantee that The Teiearam 
^  »  »reater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburba than any other ^wspaper.
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THEE SPECIAL SESSION
The le^slature of the state of Texas is In session at 

Austin this week In response to the call of the governor 
for the specific purpose of correcting a defect In the 
Terrell election law. Under the laws of this state the 
work of the legislature must be confined to the one ob
ject outlined In the governor’s official call, but there 
has been made manifest a dlspceiition to take up several 
phases of the election law. Including the matter of a 
blanket primary, and The Telegram, believing there is 
no law for such action, and considering it the duty of 
the legislature to waste no time in windjamming, has 
advised the members that it is a duty they owe to the 
people to defer to the governor's wishes by confining 
their dellberatlOBs to the one object embraced in the 
official call. State Topics, a weekly paper published at 
Austin primarily in the interest, apparently, of Col- 
<¡nJtt for governor, takes exceptiotu to The Telegram’s 
suggestion and says:

Nothing hardly surprises us in politics, and much 
" amuses us. The Fort Worth Telegram, a paper that 

usually displays more than average Judgment, comes 
out seriously and says: “The governor is opposed to
stny consideration of the blanket primary Idea during 
ibe special seeslon of the state legislature, and mem
bers of ths body should defer to his views.” In other 
words, ths legislature, at la special session, should do 
nothing that will not assist the governor’s favorite in 
ths race for chief executive. And as this Is the first 
time the governor has ever been known to take an in
terest In ths candidacy of another, perhaps The Tele
gram feels that It is not asking too much when it re
quests the legislators to defer to the governor’s wishes 
In this “ llUle” matter and permit the unselfish man to 
make good. Of course, the people have an Interest In 
this affair, but why should their Interest be regarded 
when the governor vynts to play a game of politics?

Would the esteenied State Topics have the legis
lature proceed In an unlawful manner to consider legis
lation foreign to the occasion Just because It believes 
or affects to bells vs that sxistlng conditions are favor- 
•bls to the candidacy of Judge Bell for governor?

R Is rather a far-fetched theory that the Austin 
paper advances, and Its euggestioiw will meet with but 
little attention at ths hands of ths thinking people of 
Texas. There Is no politics In ths governor’s action, 
but that fact does not prevent political rooters from 
making an effort to foment political capital from IL

The legislature during ths special session should 
confine Itself exclusively to the purpose for which It 
has been assembled, finish lU labors and go homa And 
ths governor says there Is nothing In the situation that 
requires the presence of the lawmakers la Austlu for a 
period longer than four days. ____  ,

Ü

ffHB FO'RT WORTH

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any penwn, firm or coriwratlon. 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram wUl 
be gladly corrected upon duo notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas. \

jisg» has long caused greedg politlaal eyes 1» sparUs
when oontemplatliig Tsxaa Five states out s i  Texas 
territory would'mean ton XTnlted BUtss senators In
stead of two, as at present, and there are mors than 
ten men In Texas who would agree to tbs division In 
exchange for the senatorial toga. But ths people of 
Texas are not yet ready to saciiflcs ths honor and 
glory of their stats ss a whole in order to obtain 
a fancied political advantage. They are standing fqr 
the present Texas, which must continue and will con
tinue an undivided heritage.

Even at the luittonal capital ths idea of dividing 
Texas into five new political divisions continually ap
peals to the mind of the poll tician. In the debate 
cn statehood a few days ago Congressman Klepper of 
Jtalne said Texas could be divided Into five states, 
each of which would be as large as ths state of Mains. 
Congressman Jack Beall of Ellis county replied to that 
suggestion, and he voiced Texas sentiment to a nice
ty In that reply. Congressman Beall said In parti

If area alone were considered, Texas could be di
vided. You could divide her forests and her prairies, 
her mountains and her valleys; but there are some 
things about Texas you cannot divide. There is her 
Alamo—greater than the Thermopylae of old. The 
babes of Texas have been taught to lisp the names 
of Travis and Crockett and Bowie and the others who 
died there. The Alamo belongs alike to all, and no eon 
of Texas would be so unworthy as to surrender hla 
claim to It. There Is Goliad and there Is the field of 
San Jacinto. In dividing Texas could these battlefields 
be divided also and their glories parceled out to dif
ferent states? There Is the memory of Houston, of 
Austin, of Burleson, of Rusk, of Albert Sidney John
ston, of Roberta the “ Old Alcalde;” of Reagan, the 
“Grand Old Man,” who loved Texas and who was 
beloved of Texa.s, and a great host of other Illustrious 
ones. Can such memories be weighed and measured 
and apportioned to different sections? The m>ldiers 
who went from Texas homes mingled In the tumult of 
every great battle of the war between the blue and 
the gray, and they slept upon every field from Gettys
burg to the Gulf. Will anyone be found who Is so has« 
as to give up the memory of their deathless deeds? 
No. Mr. Chairman, to give up any of these to one sec
tion would be to imiKtverish all others. They belong 
to Texas—to all of Texas, and not a part of Texas. 
They were given to us by the fathers .and we must 
hand them down to our children. They belonged to 
Texas In her weakness; they must be hers in her 
strength. They comforted pnd blessed her in her night 
of sorrow, they must adorn her In her day of triumph.

> ^ THE MAN WITH THE HOG LEG
Human life is held too cheaply In Texas. That is a 

proposition upon which all thinking men readily agree, 
but how to remedy the sittiation is a problem that does 
not appear to be of easy ascertainment The new pistol 
law Is doing some good In that direction, especially 
where officers charged with the enforcement of the law 
are imposing the extreme penalty, but the fact still re
mains that the bark of the six-shooter Is too frequently 
heard In Texas, and too many men are left free to walk 
the face of the earth with a hog# g .stuck conveniently 
under their coat tail.s. Members of the state legislature 
have given much thought to this problem, and even 
yet It Is receiving a considerable measure of attention. 
Representative Cobb.s, of Sun Antonio, has some very 
pronounced views on the question, together with a plan 
of action. He says:

T E L E G B A l i
ttVAX, MONDAT.

M g s l Ä

Ever since the command came ringing down from 
Mount Sinai, “Thou shall nut kill,” man has b**en 
steadily trying to legalize murder, rla.s.sifying it into 
many degrees and shades and throwing the protec
tion of the so-called law around the so-called brave 
and heroic slayer.

Here comes the "pistol toter,” who on the sllghte.st 
provocation, with the speed of lightning, thrusts his 
hand to his pistol pocket to kill or intimidate his ad
versary, and this i>oor fellow thinks he is brave. So 
he is with whisky and deadly weapons.

These firearms cannot he run out of the state by 
quarantine measure as you can yellow fever, far more 
dangerous to society, or excluded like the i'hltmmen, 
but such a tax can be placed upon the traffic as will 
make It prohibitory as nearly as possible.

Let the dealer puy a heavy tax, preserve the name 
of every buyer and report such name to the county Cf)l- 
lector, sheriff and city collector and chief of police, 
and make him pay county and city license—lot the 
possessor pay a heavy tax when found with one in 
addition to the penalty imposed for unlawfully bear
ing It. Roy Bean, the dispenser of Justice out west, 
knew what to do with pistols when found on the per
son. The law taxes high the fellow who purJ^ases 
unearned wages. Which of the two Is more obnoxious 
to public good? AH kinds of property is taxed, mer
chants are taxed, and so on.

The suggestion of placing a heavy tax on the dealer 
in hog-legs is a good and timely one, and when con
sidered in connection with the suggestion that the 
name of every purchaser must be reported to the sheriff 
end tax collector, the plan seems an unusually good 
one. When men realize the fact that the owners 
of these things must be made public, and they must 
pay a big state and county tax for the privilege of 
owning a six-shooter, without the right to lug it about 
on their person, the number of gun packers will soon 
show a gratifying decrease in Texas.

Of course, thl.s suggestion will give rise to the com
plaint tjiat fire arms are ncces!«ary on all premises for 
protection. But that phase of the siTuatlon can bo 
easily remedied with the shotgun. Shotguns are really 
more effective for use in an emergency than a six- 
shooter, and men cannot conveniently wag around 
shotguns concealed upon their i>ersons. The man who 
carries a shotgun has to get out into the open.

The next big convention that must be brought to 
Fort Worth after we entertain the medical gentlemen of 
the state, is the state democratic convention, held to 
nominate state officers. No other city in Texas affords 
a better location for this meeting, and there should Be 
no abatement of the effort to obtain iL

TEXAS AN UNDIVIDED HERITAGE
'According to preee report* front Beaumont, a mor*- 

ment U to be «tarteS at tbe epwdal eesMon of the 
•tate legislature in Auatlfi nest week having for It* 
of)j*ot th* Oltlatoa of TeoM Into fou* *Ute*. And 

TYTbr  b* th* animu* behind th* moTeraent indulged 
la hr nom* of th* south T*«a* paper* la endeavoring to 
pronot* A feelliur of sectlonallxni. Thog are too quit« 
down In tbs» portton of the state to Impute ulterior 
xnetlvee to north Tesas In everything' the north half 
of the stato W «* ^  while th•T̂  mng be wholly
limoemit of Aar Mnlator deelgna the report coming 
trem Beaumont would eeem to Indicate that there is 
n hm  on. Th# Idea of dividing Texas Into seToral 

not a aew ona Under the term* of th* 
o o m ^ t  by whieh tb* republic of Texas entered th* 
jUJrtncan union It wa* «Upulated that there should  ̂
po such division when in the Judgment of our peo
ple it became neceeeary or desirable^ and that prlv-

Fort Worth friends of B. F. Yoakum rejoice to leam 
that he is recovering from a recent sever* surgical op
eration. Chairman Yoakum Is one railway magnate 
that eanies with him ever th* best wishes of all th* 
people of Tezaa

Fort Worth obeenred Hogg memortel day In a proper 
aiid appropriate manner, and the tributes paid to tb* 
memory of the departed statesman and patriot In this 
olty Sunday were as fitting a* they were sincera

Compiur* Th* Telegram with any other afternoon 
publication printed In the sUte of Texas, and^ou will 
readily come to the eoncluslon that Fort Worth ha* on* 
newspaper that measures up.

Now that thè Fot Stock Show 1* over, we oaa weU 
afford to devote a little more energy and enthuslaam tO 
th* movement for more and batter sldewalka

There Is nothing In th* Terrell election law to i>re- 
vent any oandldate for offloe from expressing himself 
on any pubUo Issue, and no on* knows It better than 
the candldstee who are endeavoring to dodge Issues by 
hiding behind tke law.—Beaumont loiu-naL

There Is so much about the Terrell election law 
that It Is not generally compr^ended. It is a very easy 
matter for the designing polltlolan to take refuge be
hind Its ponderoMty.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
A Jury In Tarrant oounty recently fined a man 1300 

and sixty days at hard labor for loaning or advancing 
money to another man to pay bis poll tax. If th* same 
law by which this man was convicted should b^iigtdly 
enforced over the state a great many others would have 
to pay the penalty,—Ollmer Echo. ^

And that law should be rigidly enforced all over the 
rtate. Laws arc placed on th* statute books for gen
eral observance, and where officers fall to enforce them 
they should be held to a sfHct eccountabillty.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The force of habit Is so strong with some men that 

they will hang around a public hydrant and almost 
starve for water, waiting fpr some one to come up and 
ask them to “have a drink.”—Austin Tribune.

It is not water for which this class is starving. The 
drink they crave is of a different -nature.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
Wonder If the Incompetent clerks who made such a 

bungle of the laws at the regular session of the legis
lature will be allowed to serve at the special session? 
Evei^ mother's son of them should be fired out and 
better men given the places—Granbury News.

Every one of those Incompetent clerks will bo on 
hand and obtain the coveted positions as usual. It is 
not qualification that counts in matters of this kind, 
but the strength of a political pulk 

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
A Tyler citizen, according to tho Courier, finds prices 

of lumber so high that he take* Indoors every night the 
steps to his house In order to protect them from 
weather wear and tear and make them last longer.— 
Belton Journal. •

The high price of lumber is causing the people of
Texas to turn to other building materials as far as 
possible, and the result Is that substantial buildings are 
going up In the place of frame stnictui*es which an
swered the purpose when lumper was cheaper.

❖
The Fat Stock Show which began in Fort Worth 

yesterday. Is said to be one of the best ever held 
in the state. At no time in the history of Texas 
lias there been a deeper and more'widespread interest 
ill fine stock than at present. In Collin county Vhl.s was 
amply demon-ntrated in the Interest taken in the fine 
stock and poultry «how to have been held here last 
winter, and augurs success for the Cidlln County fair 
to be lieM next fall.—McKinney Gazette.

The l-'at Stock Show held in this city last week
proved vco ’ conclusively that the stockmen are keep- 
l.ig proper step to the inarch of progress. Never was 
there before seen such an exhibit of fine stock in the 
Bouihwe.st.

Y
lìOB TfGp!!S£irt] ÌESS

The Fort Worth friends ot Judge C. K. Bell have 
organized for the campaign, aiuf will go actively to 
work in his interest. There should be no half-way com
promise about this matter, but energetic and enthuslas-' 
tio work until the expected nomination has been se
cured.

Cidoiu l Tom Campbell, candidate for governor, says 
Fiat he does not desire that prohibition should be made 
the exclu.slve l.ssue In the present campaign for gov
ernor. Colonel Tom need not worrj’ ; tlie candidates 
are themselves going to prove somewh'iit of issues ere 
this race Is finished.—.\ustln Statesman.

Colont 1 Campbell is right in not de.slriug that pro
hibition should be made an l.ssue in the present cam
paign. There is no reason in the world why candidates 
or people «hould worry over this question.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

However, if one reads the papers of the state Tie 
will find that they are worrying over this prohibition 
question as they are worrying over no other question. 
It 1« strange that this should be so, but It is so, if 
are to Judge from the expressions in the papers and 
from the stump. Local option Is provided for In the 
organic law of the state. It 1* there, and It will not be 
blotched out. Hundreds of localities In the state are 
working under it. Their right to do this wiU not be 
curtailed. No great element of citizenship h-ts presented 
or threatened to present a constitutional amendment for 
a prohibition provision in th* constitution. The people 
who went through the cani|>elgn for such amendment 
some years ago will remember that lime and will not be 
anxious for another |>erl«>d of bad feeling to come. This 
can be said of some pnihibitionlsts as well as of some 
antis. To be sure, here and there may be found Indl- 
\iduals who are opposed to local option laws In toto. 
Ti^e, men can be found who want the state to become 
a prohibition state by virtue of an amendment to the 
onstitution. But, all in all, the people appear to be 
fairly well satisfird with the way In which the liquor 
question is being dealt with. Complaints come of the 
non-enforcement of the local option laws. They should 
be against officials and not agalp.' t̂ the law, because 
tho officials enforce the law and the law can not en
force Itself. The remedy is easy, and that Is to discharge 
at the elections the officials who will not do their duty. 
With laws providing for local option and with localities 
operating under them, with state prohibition as a policy 
not desired by many of the people, it would look as If 
there were not much In the whole subject'bf the regula
tion of the liquor traffic to excite Texans. Yet, It Is a 
fact that the papers and the politicians now talk mt9k* 
about the “ liquor question" than about aynthlng else. 
—Dallas News.

CHILLY
The political enemies of Ms. Fairbanks are trylag 

to make the most of th* reported f&ilure of the loa 
crop.—Cbarlestao Mews aad Georlea

POINTED PARAGRAPHS " i
Be good and you’ll be happy—maybe.
Even a cheap skate may disfigure much good ice.
The good old summertime la coming by degrees.
If you would avoid the fire keep out of the frying 

pan.
Beware of the married man who acts as If he was 

glad of It
Many a so-called smart man smarts because of his 

alleged smartness.
H» who praises men and flatter* woman has many 

fair weather Mends.
The trust magnet values money for the so-callflS 

men be can buy with IL
It Is the man who has only half achieved who makes 

th* moat fuss about IL
Losy men evidently don’t believe In tb* theory that 

God helps those who he5p themselves.
If the young man mixes old rye with the wild oats he 

sows he Is pretty sure to raise a disturbance.
Faith Is all wall enough In its way, but don’t put too 

much of It In canned good and oold storage eggs.
About th* only difference between a pickpocket and 

many a high financier is that th* former gets by Illegal 
SMan* what ths lattsir gets legallg^—Chlcsgo News.
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WASHIN3TON, March 23.—It was the dUappear- 
ünce of Bellamy Storer from the diplomatic ser\'ice 
which was under discussion, and some one appealed 
to Secretary Shaw to know if the decision reached was 
sudden. Mr. Shaw did not reply directly.

“ Out Went,” said the secretary, “ there was a tender
foot who struck a new town Just as a funeral procession 
was conaing out. He stood and watched It file by, and 
then Inquired of one of the bystanders who the de
ceased was.

•“ Pink-Eyed Bill,’ was the reply,
“ ’Was his death sudden?* inquired the tenderfoot
‘“ SuddenT said the resident ‘No, stranger; he’d 

been under suspicion a long time.’ ”
❖  ❖  ❖

The great apostle of peace In congress Is Represen
tative Bartholdi of Misscmrl, the head of the American 
branch of the Inter-parliamentary peace union, which 
is laboring for universal disarmament. Whenever a 
hospitable appropriation bill comes along and offers 
its time to discussion of general subjects in 'the house, 
Mr. Bartholdi takes the floor and decorates the con- 
greesional record with a few gems on the barbarism 
of war.

The last time there was a big naval program up for 
discussion the President sent fo% Mr. Bartholdi and 
talked to him in his usual forceful manner. When he 
teturned to the capitol Me. Burthoidt was strongly in 
favor of the Presidential program, including a new 
battle.Hhip.

“ Whafs that got to do with peace, Bartholdt?" in
quired a colleague. •

Bartholdt is a profoundly serious statesman. “ For
merly,” said he, “I was unable to see any connection be
tween peace and a battleship, but while at the M'hUe 
House Just now 1 gave the subject furtheV consideration, 
and on sob^r second thought I perceived that the in
terests of one will best be subserved by the other.”

TV7i
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wtOToora
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SOME SPRING SNAKE STORIES
GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y., March 23.—“Some people 

think a snake ain’ ’ got no brains, but that’s whence 
tlicy’re away off,” said Bud Hartman, the oldest trapper 
in the Adirondack foothills. “They're Jist uz cute uz a 
fox, any day in th’ week. One spring I drove th’ ’hue 
fer th’ Sacondaga house an’ used t’ help out in tb’ chores 
an’ I seen with my own eyes whut I’m tellln' you. We 
had a little spring house back uv th’ hotel, where we 
kep’ th’ milk an’ cream an’ butter. Well, sir, Jist after 
th’ warm weather come on suthin’ begin goln’ wrong In 
th’ spring house. Ev’ry inornin’ there’d be one empty • 
cream can. v fe  couldn't make out how it disappeared 
fer ther wuz a good strong door on th’ house an’ a lock 
v*e knew couldn’t be picked, so one night th’ boss had 
me lay fer th’ thief.

” I hid in a place where I could watch th’ door with
out bein’ seen an’ I stayed awake all right enough till 
mornln’, too, but when we went Inside there wuz th’ 
empty can. It wuz provokin’ an’ th’ boss got It Into his 
head th’t I’d fell asleep durln’ th’ night, an’ he hinted 
uz much, so I said I’d try It another night, but Inside th’ 
spring house that time. Well, sir, ’long In th’ middle uv 
th’ night I heard a splashin’ in th’ cream and I lit a 
lantern! had with me t’ see whut wuz goln’ on. Right 
there In th’ middle of th’ can wuz a blacksnake, an’ say, 
but he wuz a-splashln’ his toll ’round fer fair. He wuz 
30 busy he didn’t see me an’ I wuz so Interested I Jist 
watched him Instead uv killin’ him. He kep’ that tail 
whirlin’ till he’d churned all th’ cream an’ then he sit 
down an’ quietly eat th’ butter an’ licked up th’ butter- 
nilk.”

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
Members of the state legislature are already looking 

out for the cheap boarding houses in Austin, and this Is 
being accepted a* an Indication that it may really be a
free session.

^  ^  ♦John D. Rockefeller is sold to be in Um care of a
nerve speclallsL Who? Hen Rogers?

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
"Fierce luck," said th* manager of the stock com

pany. “Miss Rantlngton and her husband have settled 
their troubles and she's gone back to him."

"Oh, she always was a great Woman for revivals."

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHEBLOR
Nine times out of ten Judgment against doing a 

thing Is being afraid to try.
A woman hardly ever has a better time ib«n when 

she has two different reasons for a good ery.
It makes a womM have an awful sympathetic way 

with a man to be somebody else's widow.
The reason some women Ilk* to have their husbands 

■moke Is they don’t knew what they w««ld do Instead 
of It—Mew Ti

LOVE
Love Is a pleasing pastime 

—Matter of rose and ring;— 
Love Is a Jest for frolic hearts; 

List to the songs they sing!

Love Is a draught of aloes. 
Love Is a lesson deep

EVERYBODY D|
Bains’ Tioga

DELrV’ERI 
Cures Rheumatism. Sto 

ney Trouble 
CLAUDE GRIFFINJ 

300 Main Street.
Old Phone 4386. n J

(How we may guard the treasure
Given to all to keep). C O

Love Is a cruel sorrow,
Love Is the heart of rest; 

Love Is a fearful madness;
Love Is our worst—and besv

Phone
ANDREWS-POTTSl

Love is ’.he Isle of visions 
(Let us, O Love, set sai’ ! i 

Love Is the test of heroes;
Love Is Life’s Holy Grail. •

Jeanie Peet in American Magazine.

STOVE WOOD- 1

MUGO & BE(

THE GARTER AND THE EMPTY STOMACH
Of course, It is right and proper that human*t> 

should view’ the Investing of the emperor of Japan w’lth 
the Order of the Garter by a representative of King 
Edward, with respect and humility. ^

But the whole thing looks as ridiculous as sticking 
artificial flowers in a peacock’s tail.

Things were pretty solemit around the imperial 
shack at Toklo when Prince Arthur approached. There 
was dignity in clusters.

When everything was ready, and Mutsuhito seemed 
In a proper frame of mind, we are told that “ the prince 
kneeled on a cushion and buckled the garter around the 
emperor’s left leg.”

Bullyl
Those 250,000 Jap^ who are living on acorns and 

boiled straw In the northern pai’t of Japan are going to 
be tickled almost into spasms when they hear of this 
new honor that a king has conferred on an emperor. 
And Edward Rex is not stingy. So Japan’s emperor was 
also given the gold star, mantle, and velvet hat of the 
order. In return he decorated the king’s messengers 
with the Grand Cordon of the Rising Sun. And 
Prince Arthur also got away with the Grand Order of 
the (Chrysanthemum.

It is all right These titled gentlemen have to do 
something to kill time. But while they are spending 
money In chunks on things that seem about as im
portant as a tin whistle, one wonders why it doesn’t 
occur to them to confer on the one-hundred-thousand- 
out-of-works In London the Grand Cordon of the Pull 
Stomach, and If it would not be possible for the ruler 
of Japan to do a little something In the way of a Royal 
Concession of a Square Meal for the shivering ones in 
his kingdom.

It might not get Into the papers, but It would be 
remembered generations after some of the glmcracks so 
dear to royal hearts had crumbled to ashes.
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March 28. 

Holden Bros.’ Latest S| 
The Marvelous Scenic Mj 

“WHAT WOMEN Wil 
One of the Novelties of thl 
Prices—Matinee, adults 2] 

15; night, 10c, 20c, 30c and]

Thursday Matinee ai 
March 29,

The World’s Greatest Rom.9 
Mr. JAMES O’NEII 

In a First, Only and Posit 
well Tour of 

“MONTE CRISTO] 
Prices—Matinee, 25c 5^ 

25c to 31.50. Poatively no
Seats on sale for above att

M w l l
EVERY ACT A NOVE

WEEK Matineas Daily 2:30 
I». m. Evening 8:30]

8 Head Liners You Must
SINGER’S MONKE1 

LIZZIE WILSON 
COUNT DeBUTZ AND 

ARTHUR RIGB1 
GEORGE D. MELVILLE! 

MAMIE CONWAYr 
MACK AND ELLI01 

ILLUSTRATED SONi 
MAJE8TOQRAPH

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Hook They say a sailor has a wife at every port.

Nye—No wonder he goes to sea.
“Marriage,” says the Cynical Bachelor, "Is a life sen

tence that takes nothing off for good behavior.”
Nlppln—He Is always talking about success In busi

ness being a matter of luck. Tuck—How many tlmei 
has he failed? ^

Guzxler

Special Bargain Matinee 
Oept holldai's. General adì 
children 15c, First ten rows 
tra. 6O0. Nfkht prices, 15c, 
and 6O0; first ten rows in Orel 

Uptown Ticket Offici 
Fisher's Drug Store, 502 Ms 
Alex’s Candy Store, 911 Ms

SARAH BERNHARDT
-I find I can’t stand as iiuch to drink as 

I used to. Wigwag—V eil, there comes a time in every 
man’s life when he Is laid out on a bier. *

Hubbubs—What did that dog cost you? Subbubs— 
Fifty doUora. Hubbubs-Isn’t that a good bit? Sub
bubs—Ob. that includes |46 rewards at different times 

Nell—He’s a charming fellow. Bella—^What did hi 
talk about? Nell—Why, com* to think about IL hi 
n e w  said a word the whole evening. He Just sat on4 
U sAed to me.—Philadelphia Record.

CYCLE PARK ENCL08V 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

M o n d a ^ y
Mch. 26

Society’s Needs
But then New York society never did indorse th« 

Roosevelt demand for publicity. What It needs In It* 
business Is privacy.—Memphis Commorciai-AppeaL

Farewell Apparano* of 

MADAME SARAH

Sometimes
The pollUolan who doesn’t know when he is dead is 

apt to meet with a severe disappointment when he 
claims to be olive.—Memphis Commerclal-AppeaL

BERNIIARI
In the Duma* FilsT Pl*¡ 

“CAMILLE."

SCOOPED!
That man who dUcovered that Uncle Joe Cannoa 

writes poetry certainly bos Link Steffens scooped t$ 
• fraszle.—Milwaukee SentlneL

PHoes 13.00, t2M , | im  8m 
Now on at th* Jeeo* French 
and Organ Compan/e Store, E 
Dallaa

im p r o b a b l e
Borne day society may attain a sufficiently Mgi 

atato of development to permit the consumers to b« 
represented at a coal conference.—Washington Star.

N. B/—Fart Worth, Texas, lo 
eluded In tho Itinorary of M 
Bernhardt.
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Dr.

Tichenor’s
Antiseptie
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Is simply a safe, re
liable, useful house
hold remedy for  the 
many small ailments 
which com e up ev
ery day in every 
home, which are not 
so serious as to re
quire the services o f 
a physician. •

Originally a prescription 
used by Dr. Georî a H. Tich- 
enor. o f New Orleans, in his 
practlee, it has been pat up 
and sold by him for the past 
28 years throughout the 
southern states. As to its 
merits, oak any on» who haa 
«verussd it, and call for 
the originaL

HOGG MEMORIAL 
EXERCISES HELD

At all DrngAists' %
25c, 50c, $1

1
Queen Quality, the Shoe for ladies.
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EVERYBODY DRINKS
Rains* Tiofifa Blineral Water

DELIVERED.
Cures Rheumatism. Stomach and Kid

ney Troubles .
CLAUDE GRIFFIN. Agent.

300 Main Street.
Old Phone 4386. New Phone 831.

treasure

C O A L
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SINGER’S MONKEYS 
LIZZIE WILSON 

COUNT DeBUTZ AND BRO.
ARTHUR RIGBY 

GEORGE D. MELVILLE AND 
MAMIE CONWAY 

MACK AND ELLIOTT 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

MAJESTOGRAPH
Special Bargain Matinee Daily, ex- 

eept holidays. General admission, 25c; 
children 15c. First ten rows In Orches
tra. 60c. Nfght prices, 15c, 25c, 36c 
and 60c; first ten rows In Orchestra 76o 

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher's Drug Store, 602 Main SL 
Alex’s Candy Store, 911 Main SL

SARAH BERNHARDT TENT
rh to drink as 

time In everj
CYCLE PARK ENCLOSURE,

DALLAS, TEXASb
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Farewelt Appearance of

Indorse the 
needs In Its 
i-Appeal.

MADAME SARAH

B E R N H A R D T
I he is dead Is 

It when be 
hAppeaL

In the Dumae Fllŝ  Play 

“CAMILLE."

Joe Cannon 
scooped te

Priees 13.00, 12.00, |1JX). Beat Baie 
New on at thè Jeese Freneh Piano 
and Organ Compan/s Btora, Elm 8L, 
Dallas.

t iently hlgL 
mers to 
Eton Star.

N. B,—Fort Worth, Texaa, la not in
cluded in the itinerary *f Madame 
Bernhardt.

Texas Towns and Cities Honor 
Fonner Governor

Memorial services In honor of the 
memory of former Governor James 
Stephen Hogg were held Sunday as 
follows:

At Palestine a program was given 
in the city ball, at which the Confed
erate veterans tools pprt and speeches 
were made by Col. T. M. Campbell. 
Rev. Gus Garrison. Judge N. B. Mor
ris and Rev. Isaac Sellers.

At Nacogdoches a large audience 
gathered In the high «school audito
rium to hold memorial servicea. the 
speakers being Judge George C. Ingra
ham. 8. W. Blount. Judge V. E. Mld- 
dlebrook and W. M. Imboden.

At the First Methodist church of 
Wills Point music was rendered and 
short eul«>gies given by A. W. Mere
dith, Major James A. Harris, I’rof. 
O. Rice, Rev. Russell, W. C. Samford, 
District Attorney W. G. Greer and J. 
O. Kearby.

At Weatherford In the district court 
room Judge I. W. Stephens, H. W. 
Kuteman and others si>oke.

At McKinney the speakers were 
Mayor Tom W. Perkins. ex-Senator 
Henry A. Finch, J. L. Franklin. T. C. 
Andrews, Hon. John Church, E. W. 
Kirkpatrirk. Dr. E. E. King and S. J.
B. Plemmons.

Memorial exercises were held at 
Corsicana, the speakers being George 
T. Jester, Richard Mays, Judge Rufus 
Hardy and Col. A. N. Justlss.

At the Marlin memorial Tom Con
nolly and George H. Cart^ spoke.

Exercises were held at Waco, at 
which Major John C. West presided. 
Services were conducted by Rev. B. H. 
Dement and Rev. O. Lyle Smith. Wal
ler S. Baker delivered the memorial 
addre.ss and resolutions were present
ed by Cullen F. Thomas and unanl- 
moully adopted. Addresses were also 
delivered by Judge Sam R. ScotL Geo.
C. Robinson, Gen. J. D. Shaw, CapL 
M. B. DavU, J. W. Davis and Dr. S. P. 
Brooks.

Memorial services were held at the 
court house In Greenville, at which 
Major A. H. Hefner presided. 'John 
T. Craddock, who had known Mr. 
Hogg since boyhood, was the first 
speaker. The following gentlemen 
made short talks: Senator B. F. Loo
ney. Judge R. D. Thompson. B. Q. 
Evans, Judge J. S. Sherrill, Judge V. 
W. Grubbs. S. S. Frazer and William 
Pierson.

The people of Hillsboro held memo
rial exercises under the auspices of the 
Hillsboro Bar association. Judge R. 
M. Vauirhn presided and the speakers 
were Tom Ivy, B. Y. Cummings, L. C. 
Hill, V. L. Shurtleff, Judge W. C. Wear 
and J. R. Thompson.

At Laredo .services were conducted 
at the Methodist church by the pastor, 
ReV. B. G. Thomas. The attendance 
was large.

Terrell people held memorial servicea 
In the large tabernacle. Speeches 
were made by Judge H. M. Cate, Will 
L. Sargent and many others from oy^r 
the county. _ . ^  ,

At Decatur Judge E- B. Muse of Dal
las spoke In tribute to the dead stai^s- 
man. He was followed by L. J. Mc- 
Murray of Decatur.

Memorial at Comanche 
Bpeciol to The Telegram.

COMANCHE. Texas, March 26.—Me
morial services In honor of the late ex- 
Govemor James S. Hogg were held 
here this afternoon. A ddresses were 
made by ex-Senator J. M. Presler and 
L. B. Russell. Appropriate music waa 
furnished.

“THE CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL"

Water-Proof Tente—Rain Will Not 
Spoil the Exhibition 

A sudden downpour of rain or a 
long continued drizzle will have no ef
fect on the patrons of the great Sells- 
Floto shows when It exhibits here. 
The reason of this will be apparent 
to everyone who sees the huge tents 
that will be erected here for the per
formance. They are all constructed 
of “rnsrcerlzed” ducking. This mar
velous Inwntlon for the waterproofing 
o f material has been in use for rain

HEAD TO FOOT
With Crusted Scaly Eczema When 

One l/lonth Old — Could Brush 
Scales Off Body — Young Lady 
is Now 17 Years Old and Skin 
is Without a Scar — Cured By f

CUTICURA REMEDIES i 
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

"When I waa one month cjd I waa 
taken with eczema. After being under 
the treatment of two doctors tor on# 
month and no improvement, my 
mother waa ad\dfled by a druggist 
to tiy Cuticura Soap aiid Ointment. 
I waa one crust of aoree from head to 
foot. My mother could brush the scales 
off my body; and my fin^r and toe nails 
fell. After using six cakes Of Cutknira 
Soap am^bout as much Cuticura Oint
ment I wms completely cured. I am now 
aeventeen yean old and my skin lias not 
ascar. I am stiU boding wooden in Cuti- 
cun; after washing a fever blister two 
days it was comdeU^ gone." Your 
Cuticun frisod, Miss Eola Glasscock, ‘ 
Oct. 27, 1905. MarksviUe, La.

The attention of Piente is called to 
Cuticuthe fact that the Cuticun Remedies 

were used on a one month old baby 
with complete suoceas, proving what wa 
have always daimed that tbeee grea  ̂
cuntivee are eo pure, so sweet, and »  
delicately medicated that they may be 
used on the youngest infants. ,

COTiCDRA REMEDIES
A re the B est for Skin  and Blood

"About three yean ago my face be
gan to get rough rrith acne and kept 
getting worse.' A year ago I read in 
a paper of the Cuticun Rcmediee fos 
the Ain and blood. 1 sent for them 
at onoe. I used the Cuticun Soap,' 
Ointmeni, and Pills, and in three 
months my skin wss soft and smooth» 
and the pimples havs all disappear«^ 
without tba servicss of a physician. I  
think tbs Cuticun Remedies are tbs 
best that any one caa uaa for tbs skin 
and blood.” May (k Sch^srle, j
Sept. 6, 1906. SanU Paula, CaL

We Trust 
Doctors
If  you are sufferiog from impare 

1. debility.blood, thin bloody 
ness, ezhsostion, yea should begin 
St once with Ayer’s Sorsspsrills, tbs

neiToas-

Sarssptfills you here known all your 
life. Your doctor knows it, too. Ask
him all about ÌL Then do as be says. 
WskavsMMcntsI W« 
toehm sleselsllew

coats, but up to this year has never 
been used for tents. People who have 
used “mercerized” cloth know how it 
sheds water, and It was the knowledge 
of this that caused the Sells-noto 
shows to have all their tents made 
out of this material. It is quite a 
stride In adv'ance of other shows, but 
la only in keeping with the progress- 
Iveness of the management of these 
shows. Beneath these tents specta
tors can sit In comfort and ease dur
ing the heaviest of rains and be as 
dry as If In the finest theater In the 
country. This is only one of the many 
novelties that have been added to 
these shows this season.

SOCIALISTS TELL 
RACE POSITION

Bláhie Ne^fro Membership for 
Leaving Court House

Having alleged that they were forced 
to leave the fourt house as a meeting 
place because negroes are members of 
their organization, the Fort Worth 
So< taIlst Club Sunday adopted reso
lutions defining their position on race 
matters at a meeting held In Odd Fel
lows’ hall In Main street.

Resolutions Introduced by T. H. 
Beggs were adopted as follows:

‘ 'Wherea.s. The democratic office 
holders of Tarrant county, Texas, have 
seen fit to exclude the Fort Worth, 
Texaa. Socialist Club from the office 
occupied by J. L. Terrell, as objec
tions had been urged by certain i>er- 
sons because said club held political 
meetings on Sunday, and fkat because 
negroes were members of said club.

“ Whereas, It has beea reported to 
said club that the l '̂nlted Confederate 
Veterans’ organization also objectel 
on the ground that said club disturbed 
their deliberations.

“ Whervas, Said club Is reliably In
formed tnat the principal objection 
urged Is because negroes are mombers 
and meet with said club; therefore, 
be It

“ Resolved, That inasmuch as the 
negro Is a factor In the production 
of wealth, and that he Is exploited by 
the capitalist class, as are all others of
the working cUss, that we will not 
surrender a orlentlflc fundamental 
and economic principle ^  court favor 
and cater to those who Ire  using the 
alleged race problem a* an Issue to 
appeal to the prejudices of those of 
the white race who do not realize that 
the c.^pltalist cla.s.s are using said Is
sue to force wages of both white and 
black to a point where the wage slave 
can barely exist, produce wealth and 
reproduce their kind. Be If further

“ Re.solved. That we recognize the 
fact that the negro is not asking for 
social equality, but that they are de
manding with all others of the work
ing class the full social product of 
their toll.

“And that the only method that can 
be employed by the working class to 
procure same is to capture the politi
cal powers of the government and 
thereby avert anarchy In Its worst 
form."

ODELL TO RUN
Cleburne Candidate to Enter Race for 

Congress
D. W. Odell of Cleburne wss In Fort 

Worth Sunday and confirmed the re
port that he will shortly announce him
self as a candidate for congress from 
this, the Twelfth district. O. W. Gil
lespie, present congressman: Mayor T. 
J. Powell and James W. Swayne are 
already In the race.

There is a feeling that the announce
ment of Mr. Odell will result In Judge 
William Poindexter, who was defeated 
by Gillespie la»t year, not being a can
didate.

Judge Poindexter and Senator Odell 
were law partners for a number of 
years.

HEAD OF ORDER COMING
Fraternal Mystio Circle to Have Re

ception for National Chief 
Fort Worth Ruling No. 349, Fraternal 

Mystic Circle, of this city will on 
Friday night. April 6, tender a re
ception to Supreme Mystic Ruler Fer
dinand H. Duckwltz and wife of Phila
delphia, Pa.

Mr. Duckwltz la the head of the or
der and will pass through Fort Worth 
on his way to California on his bridal 
tour, and the local order will take this 
opoprtunity of showing him and his 
bride what Fort Worth hospitality la 

The grand officers of the state will 
likely be in attendance as well as many 
members of lodges In adjoining cltiea

❖  •>
POSTAL CHANGES ♦

❖  ♦

A postofflc* haa been established at
Peek, Day county, Oklahoma, four 
miles from Reason.

The following Texas postoffices 
have been discontinued: Clardjr, La
mar county, and Flynn, Cass county.

'The postoffices at Colo, Denver, 
Franklin and Hico, Cleveland county, 
Oklahoma, have been discontinued.

The following Texas postmasters 
have been recommissioned: MineraT
Wells, Joel D. Cranfordj' Whltesboro, 
Frank W. Roast; Buffalo Springs. 
Charlie P. Mayfield: Fentress, Joseph 
Morgan Rector; Allenfarm, William 
L. Pratt; Field Creek, William H. Mc
Leod; Sandy, John E. Crosby; Ballin
ger. Henry A. Cady; HIco, Milton O. 
Gleason; San Saba. Andrew R. Hill; 
Dickens, Joseph R. Reynolds; Rule, 
Robert R. Penlck.

The following new rural routes havs 
been established In Texas: Bangs,
Brown county, route 2; Cavlness, La- 
nmr county, route 2; Garrison, Nacog
doches, routs l ; Henrietta. CUy coun
ty. route 2; Montagu^ Montague coun
ty, route t.

THE BEST COUGH SYRUP 
8. L. Apple, ex-probate Judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This Is to 
say that I have used Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup for years, and that I 
do not hesitate to recommend It as tike 
bast cough syrup I have aver used." 
26c, lOo and 11.09. Sold by Covey 4k 
Martin. 810 Main straeL oppoalta Hotel 
Worth.

CARDINALS WIN 
IN NINTH TURN

DBOkdin̂ r Run Slides Across the 
. ^ , Piste r I  .1 A.

Daapite a strong wind blowing clonds 
of dust directly across the diamond, 
the baseball gams between the Pan
thers and the SL Louis Cardinals Sun- 
^̂ «•y was a good game. Twice during 
the game Fort Worth tied the score, 
only to drop behind again the last half 
of the inning. The supreme moment

OSCAR STANAOE. A TEXAS CAR
DINAL.

came in the last half of the ninth In
ning, when the winning run was nipped 
at the plate, only to be safe as the ball 
rolled away from Catcher Erwin.

Ort, the new pitcher from Ohio, was 
In the box, and although be had only 
arrived the day before and ^ad had 
but very little practice, he made a 
good Impression, holding the visitors 
to few hits. He was responsible fof 
the runs In the second inning, although 
good playing on the part of Ws team
mates might have shut off runs after 
he had filled the bases.

First Home Run
T*’e feature of the game wag the 

home run mn<le by Htanage. who lifted 
the ball over the new feno- for the first 
time this se:tson. The hit was a fine 
one and the ball w-ent ov«?r the fence a 
long distance from the foul line, with 
identy of room to spare. Ix>ud ap
plause greete<l this feat of the former 
Texas player.

<»s<-ar Stallage Is a Texas hoy with a 
short but brilliant career on the dia
mond. and has just signed with the 
St. I..OUI8 Cardinals. Staimge has lieen 
playing with the Stockton. Cal., nine 
as hrst baseman for some time and his 
playing so Impressed the Cardinal’s 
manager that he m.ade immediate over
tures to the tune of a good round sum.

Exciting Ninth ^
The ninth Inning was the exciting 

one for the fans. Fort Worth started 
the Inning one run behind. Clayton 
handed a drive by Carlton rather slow
ly and he was safe on first. Caven- 
der » ’as out on a fly to right field. 
Boles started a swift one to James. 
Carlton had started to steal, prevent
ing a double play, and Boles was 
thrown out at first. With two out 
Erwin drove s hard one to James, who 
threw a little wild, so that when 
Stanage caught the ball hts foot was 
off of the bag. Before he could re
cover Erwin had passed him and 
Carlton had gone home from second. 
Salm then lined out a single, but Erwin 
was caught on the play, trying to make 
third.

Winning Run
With the score again a tie. the farf, 

many of whom had started home, again 
settled down to watch the extra In
nings now anticipated. Their dreams 
were cut short, however, as the Car
dinals did the same thing that hap
pened In the last half of the tenth In
ning Saturday, Raub landed a safe 
bit: Spade sacrificed and the next man 
singled, sending the winning run In by 
a chance as Erwin dropped the ball In 
tagging hts man at the plate. White- 
man made a beautiful throw from 
center field after fumbling the hit.

The score Sunday was as follows: 
FORT WORTH.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Carlin, 3b............  4 2 1 2 2 0
Cavender, If.......  4 1 0 6 0 0
Boles, ss.............. 4 0 0 8 2 0
Ervin, c ..................4 0 1 2 0 1
Salm. lb ..............  4 0 1 9 0 1
Whiteman, o f . .. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Clayton, 2b....... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Johnson, r f.......  3 0 0 2 0 0
Ort. p......................2 0 0 0 3 1
Wicker, p............  1 0 0 0 0 0

totals ......32 3 3 *25 8 3
•One out when winning run was 

made.
ST. T.OTTIS.

AB. R. B R  PO. A. E.
Bennett, 2b......  4 0 1 ’ 1 8 0
Clavton. 8b. . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
DeGroff, r f.........  4 0 0 * 1  0 0
Hines, c f .................8 1 1 I 0 0
Houts, If.................2 1 0 0 0 1
Stanage, lb ........3 1 1 7  0 0
James, ss............. 4 0 0 1 7 1
Raub, ................... 4 1 1 IF* 0 0
Spade, p. . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 0 0

Totals ......31 4 6 27 10 2
Score by Innings: ‘

Fort Worth......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  1— 1
SL I » u l s ...............0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0  1—4

Summary—Stolen bases. Hines and 
Houts; two-base hits, Carlin’ and 
Spade: home run, Stanage; earned 
run. SL Tx>’ 'ls 1; sacrifice hit, Clayton; 
innings pitched. Ort 6. Wicker 3. Spade 
9; struck out. by Ort 1. hy Wicker 1, 
by Spade 6; bases on balls, off Ort 3. 
off Wicker 1: wild pitch, Spade 1: hit 
by pitched ball, Stanage and Slay
ton: time of game, one hour and forty- 
five minutes: umpire. Eldridge.

TEMPLE WINS CUP
Game for Cotton Belt Trophy Results 

In Bcore of 12 to 3 
SpeHnl to The Tetegram.

TEMPLE.. Texas, March 26.—Tem
ple fans had their first real opportu
nity today of witnessing the perform
ance of the team that EMens and Con 
Lucid has gotton together to contest 
for the Texas league pennant and they 
are greatly tickl^ over the showing 
made in the game agaHlst Cleburne 
today, the latter falling an ea.sy vic
tim. The game w a\  orfe of the series 
being played for tho 'Cotton Belt cup 
and was witnessed by a good sized 
audience. There Is no doubt that 
Temple has the material for a cracker- 
jack club and Lucid Is putting the 
players through a process of training 
that will make of them a compact 
fighting machine and to be reckoned 
with In disposing of the pennanL 

Lucid’s’ men get up and go; they 
move as If they had Important busi
ness to attend to and have wings to 
ths4r fet. They can hit at will and 
make hits couht for runs. McCully at 
second, Kelley catch, Mollroy, shorL 
Toke third and Sullivan left are par
ticularly promising. InteUlgenL heady 
players and Lucid has a right to en
tertain high'hopes for his bunch. Ben 
Shslton. Alksn. Dickson. PoweU. Poin- 
dsocter and MltcheU, all members of 
last year's Temple team, appeared to

day in Clebvme uniform* and war* given a beorty welcome.
The gome was too one-sided to be 

Intersting, but the fans delighted In 
seeing the new men swat the leather 
and play the game. WalL the Cle
burne pitcher, was touched up consec
utively and lively, being bit for four
three seekers, two doubles and ten sin
gles. Ooehrlng jAtched seven innings
for Temple amd made a great hit with 
the fans. Cleburne only found him 
six times, one a chance home run by 
Poindexter, which was misjudged In 
the field, going over the fielder’s head 
and letting In two runa

The line-up was as follows:
Temple—MucCully, second base; 

Sullivan, left field: Sheffield, first 
base; Mooney, right field; I^elly, catch: 
Yoke, third base; White, center field; 
Mallroy, shortstop; Goebrlng, pitch; 
Vance, pitch.

Cleburne—Aiken, shortstop; WrighL 
second base; Shelton, first base; Criss, 
right field; Ransom, third base; Poin
dexter, left field; ArbogasL catch: 
Walker, oenter field; WaiL piteb.^

The score:
Temple .............. 003 032 202—12 16 I
Cleburne ......... 100 200 000— 3 8 6

To Clean Carpets
One teaspoonful of ammonia In one 

gallon of water will restore the color 
of a carpet. After the carpet has'been 
well beaten, scour with ox gall In the 
proportion of pint to three gallons of 
water, for a large carpeL

GOVERNOR HOGG 
HONORED BY 500

Declared Representative of 
People’s Instincts

The people of Fort Worth paid 
tribute Sunday to the memory of for
mer Governor James Stephen Hogg, a* 
a man, as a citizen, and as % patrioL 
the exercises at Greenwall’s opera 
house being attended by fully BOO peo
ple. The program Included brief ad- 
approprlate musical numbera 
dresses by well known citizens and ap- 

The Hogg memorial service meeting 
was called to Order by Colonel R. M. 
Wynne. He spoke of his long and 
intimate acquaintance with Governor 
Hogg, than whom, he said, there never 
lived a truer man.

“ No man who ever served the people 
of Texas." he said, “waa ever honored 
as James S. Hogg is belnft honored by 
the people of Texas today; and If he 
were here and o<fuld hear what Is to 
be said In praises of the great measures 
he advocated while living. It would be 
more gratifying to him than any pane
gyric that may be pronounced. Ho waa 
eminently a man of the i)eople and In 
closer touch with all the people of 
Texas than any public man In the his
tory of the state. His private life was 
without a stain, his public qareer waa 
characterlzoii oy patriotism and hon
esty, and his love for Texas and tho 
people, Texas stood high above per
sonal considerations. He was a states
man, a pure man and a patriot.” 

Colonel Wynne briefly reviewed tho 
life of Governor Hogg from boyhood to 
his death, pointing to hts record as 
Justice of the r»eace. auditor, county 
attorney, district attorney, attorney 
general and governor, and then review
ed his life as a business man after his 
retirement from public life.

Following Colonel Wynne. Professor 
Hemphill rendered "Heaven Is My 
Home” and Rev. Alonzo Monk preached 
the memorial sermon closing It on 
three passages of scripture:

“A good name Is better than pre- 
than great riches; and loving favor 
rather than silver and gold."

"A good name Is better than prec- 
clous ointment and the day of death 
than the day of one’s birth.”

“ Behold the day a prince In Israel 
has fallen.’’

The sermon followed the lines of Colo
nel Wynne’s remarks and was eulo
gistic of Oo\'ernor Hogg as a man, a 
Christian, and a^oldier.

Judge W. P. McLean followed Rev. 
Alonso Monk, what he said being 
based on personal knowledge of Gov
ernor Hogg, to whom he referred as 
the peer of all the great leaders the 
people of Texas has had.

Tribute By Mayor 
Mayor T, J, Powell spoke of Hogg 

as a king among men, towering like a 
mighty pine tree high above his fel
lows: A man who represented the In
stincts rather than the thoughts of his 
people.

Mayor Powell was followed by T. T. 
D. Andrews. Judge B. R. Webb. Joseph 
8. Myers and B. B. Paddock, the latter 
being Introduced by Colonel Wynne as 
a man. who, while he differed with 
Governor Hogg on his political ideas, 
came to apeak of him as a man, a citi
zen and as a patrloL whose love for 
his state rose above all other earthly 
considerations, and that was the text 
of Mr. Paddock’s address, his tribute to 
Governor Hogg as an Individual and an 
honest man being marked by the great
est sincerity.

Colonel W. H. McGaughey, land com
missioner under Governor Hogg was 
not on the list of speakers, but being 
In the audience by request he de
livered a brief eulogy referring to ths 
man as he knew him In life.

"Rock of Ages,” Governor Hogg's 
favorite hymn, was rendered, followed 
by the benediction by Rev. J. B. 
French.

\^7inol builds you up
axvd keeps you up

i» D m y v E iim B ii
f*ct that S. a  S. is a purely vegetable preparation, cootainlnff not

?  ^  “ y  ^  one of the ntxtmgoMt
- , . . ,  _ . , ^ a rs  o f ezistQDce. It is recognized
^ w y w h «  not only u  the best o la ll blood purifiers, but the one medicine

the slightest trace o l ____________
points In  its favor during its fc
ella» k “ 4 Diooa pnnners, but the one medicine

youngest child or the oldest 
member o f  ̂ e  family. Next In Importance to removing the cause o f any

system is left after a course of m edicó 
containing mercury, potash or other strong mineral 

in g i^ en ts often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate lining and 
u ss t^  of the aton^h, producing chronic dyspepsia, unfavorably affeeting 
tne MwtiA and so damaging the system that even if the original cause o f 
the disease has been removed, it is left in e «
such a dm nged and weakened condition that a a a  D B W  
the health is permanently impaired. S. S. S. K t W A K I #
enjoys the distinction o f being the only blood IF NOT PURELY 
medicine on the market that does not contain
a mineral property in com eiorm . Being made V E G E T A B L E *  
entirely o f roots, herbs and barks It is absolutely
h ap less to any part of the syste-n, and while curing disease adds strength 
and healm to every part of the body. S. S. S. removes all poisons, freshens 
' mT the blood and gives better and more lasting results than any
otĥ er b lo ^  m ^icine. 8. S. S. is the very best treatment for Rheumatism, 

1 Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison 
to an impure or poisoned blood supply. Besides being 

Iotím  blood purifiers S. S. S. is the best and most invigorating o f all
rHESmFTSP£GiFrCCO.,ATlMMTA,GAo

STANDARD THEATER
Weak Commencing March 28,

THE HEWLETTES 
Present their original merry Musical 

burlesque arranged in two acts 
entitled

A FILIPINO PRINCESS 
Introducing the Manila Maids and a 

gathering of Political Celebrities, 
intermingled with the very 
latest musical and comedy 

numbers.
In conjunction with our All Star Spe

cialty performers of ladies and 
gentlemen

25—IN NUMBER—2S 
Admission 10 and 15 Cents.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Case*
Sample
Cases
and fine
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
on short
notice.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TRXA6L

First class. Modern. Amerleas 
plan. Convenlcntljr loented tn 
businesa center.

MRB W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. UANBT. Managnra

$25.00 San Francisco 

$25.00 L ob A n g le s

$32.40 Portland 

$30.00 Spokane

$29.40 Helena
Daily Until April 7. 

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

•VIA

Senic Colorado 
fiait Lake City

Rock Island
Is Only Line With

THROUGH SLEEPERS
AND

CHAIR CARS

TEXAS
TO

CHICAGO
ill A. Auer, 

G. P. & T. A. 
|V. H. Turpin, 

a  T . A. 

Telephone 127 Fifth and Mnin.

Columbia Graphopbones,
$ 2 0  TO ^ 4 0

10-INCH DISC RECORDS 60c EACH

NASH HARDWARE CO.
1606-1607 Main'SL

X cure men and women 
of Private and Chronic 
nlseasea, without the knife, 
pain or detention from 
business.

'JR. MILAM, 
818 Main StreeL

SHADE TREES .
Sycamores, Chinas. Elms, Maples, 

Catalpas, Boxelders, Black LocusL 
Mulberries, Cottonwood. Lombardy 
Poplars, Hackberries, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs,' Grape
vines, Blackberries, eta

BAKER BROSn 505 Houston.

“DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE"
Upper Crust Flour, sack ............. |LS0
Bewley’s Best Flour, sa ck ............. |LS0
Worth Flour, sack ........................$1.80
High Patent Flour, sack ............. 11.20

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main StreeL Phones I.

I & G N
,Hi[nr9n

» * BJUTI V» *v W ', ' BJUTI .'

No
Change 
of Cars

via the

I.& G .N .
*TTie Texas RaUrooBT

TO WACO 
MARLIN 

BRYAN
HOUSTON 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO 
a n d  OLD MEXICO •

Ask agent about low rate* to 
all points. D. J. BYARS« 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone 182

Our deliciou s Cod L iver 
preparation without oik
Better than old-&shicmed 
^cod liver oil and emulsions 
to  restore health for
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-dow n persons, 
and after sickness, colds,

’ coughs, bron ch itis and all 
throat and lung troubles.
TiY on our guarantee*

E . A . A N D E R S O N , druqqibt .

-TO-

C a l i f o r n i a

Mineral W ells 
for

H ealth
and

Pleasure
and

^ W e s t  Texaa 
 ̂ for 

Profitable 
* Investment

One Way Oolonist Tickets 
February 15 to Axau 7

$25.00

■îy

For your aooommodatloii 
LA TES T B T Y L I P U LL- 
MAN TO U R IST BLBCP. 
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Trading Light but Ton« Shows Im- 
provomont—Reading Continues 

Market Leader 
eperiel to Tke Ttlegram.

NEW YORK, March 2«.—The stock 
market, after oi>enlnir quiet with prices 
rather irregular, developed a firm tone 
before the middle of the session, and 
during the day a majority of issues 
showed substantial gains. There was 
nothing in the day's news calcuiated 
to influence prices in either direction 
and transactions were again on a small 
scale, the absence of selling pressure 
being the principal reason for the ad> 
Vance In prices. Reading was again 
conspicuous by reason of its tendency 
to lead the list in the upward move
ment. Although there was no buying 
worthy of particular mention in this 
Issue, no one evinced a desire to sell, 
owing to reports from good authority 
to the effect that the prospect for 
the adoption of the 1903 wage scale by 
the operators was more promising than 
at any time during the conference, and 
the stock displayed a strong undertone 
at all times, moving upward gradually 
and eventually touching a revel over 2 
points from Saturday's finals. One of 
the features of the early trading was 
the entire absence of selling pressure 
in Consolidated Oas. this being the 
first time for several weeks that such 
a condition has existed. On the other 
hand there was good buying of this 
Issue, which, helped along by liquida
tion from the short Interest, effected 
an advance before midday. Smelter 
jilayed an important part In the day’s 
proceedings, being about the strongest 
Issue In the list. A. C. P. also at
tained a sharp advance, which gave 
rise to the rumor that there would 
be an increase in the Anaconda divi
dend rate at the meeting of the di
rectors which will take place tomor
row. Sales to noon 225,400 shares.

The general list developed more 
strength In the afternoon and all issues 
reached the highest. Reading attained 
a net gain of 4% points, while A. C. P. 
and Smelter sold almost 3 points above 
Saturday's finals and the balance of 
the list showed gains ranging from a 
substantial fraction to over a point in 
proportion. The close was firm.

GRAIN
Wheat Prices Exhibit Early Strength, 

But Weaken Under Selling Pres
sure—Com and Oats Lewer 

Sperisi to Th* Ttifgnm.
CHICAGO, ni.. March 2«.—The 

wheat market encountered a purely 
professional trade today and only a 
light volume of that. Owing to the un
expected firmness of the Liverpool 
market and reports of Inadequate sup-
pllee abroad, the opening was strong,

ire

New York Stock Quotations gswto; to Th0 Trlrgram.
NEW YORK. March 2«.—Stocks 

ranged in prices on the New York 
Stock Elxchange today as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. T.OCO.___  <8% 69^ 68% 69
Atchison .......  93 94% 93% 93%
B. and 0 ..........  110% 110% 110 111%
B. R. T..........  83 84% 83% 83%
Can. Pac.........  172 172% 172 172%
C. F. and I----- 62% *64% 62% 64
C. and 0 .......  58% 59% 58% 59%
C. Gt. W .........  20% .........  20%
E r ie ................  42% 43% 42% 43%
Illinois Central 171% 172% 171% 172
L. and N.........  150% .........150%
Natl. Lead . . .  81% 82% 81% 81%
Metropolitan . 112 .................112
Mex. Central.. 24% .........  24%
M. , K. a n d T .. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Ma Pac........... 95 95 T4 95% 95%
N. Y. Central. 143 145 143 145
N. and W .......  88 88% 88 88%
4/1. and . . . . .  50 . . . .  . . . .  .•••
People’s Ga.s.. 95 95% 95 95%
Pennsylvania . 138 138% 137% 138%
Reading.........  132 136% 132 135%
Rock sland ..  26 26% 23% 26%
South. Pac. . .  67% 68 67% 67%
S u gar............. 138% 139 138% 139%
Smelter .........  157 159% 157 159%
South. Ry. . . .  40% 40% 40% 40%
St. Paul ....... 174% 176% 174% 176
T. C. and I -----146 .................146
Texas Pacific. 33% ........  33%
Vnlon Pacific. 152% 153% 152% 153%
U. S. Steel pfd 105% 106% 105% 106%
U. S. Steel . . .  40% 40% 39% 40%

CAHLEM'̂ N WIN 
EXTENSION FIGHT

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as.soclatlon, 
•Monday afternoon received a telegram 
from Congressman Stephens of the 
Thirteenth. Texas district, saying that 
the house committee had seported in 
favor of giving the secretary of agricul
ture power to extend the time of the 
28-hour law.

It was reported during the conven- 
. don of the Cattle Raisers’ associatioif 
last week that an effort was being 
made by opponents to hold the matter 
In the committee with the Idea of pre
venting action at the present session 
of congress.

Report by the committee Is taken as 
a clean-cut victory for the measure.

Chamberlain’s  Gough Remedy
Cnrea Colds, Croup sod Whwping Cough. * ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A SPECIAL BARGAIN for a few days: 

Sale or Trade: 9 acres with 500-foot 
frontage on Interurban track with 
stop about in center, new 8-room 
house, 100 fruit trees; 6 acres planted 
In garden truck. 4% miles from city; 
lot 50x100 feet, with 8-room house, on 
East Bluff street, at a bargain unheard 
of. J. F. Zeplin, 707 Main street. 
Phone 2358. *
FI'RNISHEH) and unfurnished rooms 

for housekeeping, modem, own In
terest. south room, one block from 
Main. 6 blocks from T. A P. depot. 
407 Bryan avenue.

with prices %c to %c above Saturda: 
finals. Quite a number of local trad
ers bought on the opening and for a 
time the advance was maintained, but 
bearish advices from the southwest 
and selling orders from these, con
nected with liberal selling of the May 
option by Breanseau forced the early 
buyers to unload and the market soon 
weakened. The visible figures were a 
disappointment to the bulls. Inasmuch 
as they showed an increase for the 
past week of 8,000 bushels, against a 
decrease of 1,176,000 bushels for the 
same period last year. This occasioned 
fresh selling pressure, and prices eased 
off gradualy, eventually reaching a net 
loss of %c for the May option and %c 
for later months. In the last hour 
some of the shorts took profits and a 
rally was effected, but was only tem
porary, as the close was weak, with 
prices at a net loss of %c to %c. Lo
cal receipts, 8 cars. World's shipments 
for the past week were 9,362.000 bush- 
ela against 9,728,000 bushels last 
weeks and 9.774.000 bushels for the 
same period last year.

Com
The corn market was only moderate

ly active. At the start prices were 
slightly higher, but there wa.i no buy
ing demand and prices soon weakened 
in sympathy with the decline in wheat. 
Final figures showed a net loss of %c 
to %c. Local receipts. 328 cars. 
World’s shipments for the past week 
were 3,258,000 bushels, against 3.180,000 
bushels last week and 2,226,000 bushels 
for the corre.nponding period last year. 
The visible supply statement shows a 
decrease of 1,677,000 bushels for the 
past week, against a decrease of 108,- 
000 bushels for the corresponding pe
riod last year.

Oats
Oats was dull, with prices moving 

In sympathy with wheat and corn. 
Final figures showed a net loa.̂  of %c 
to %c. Local receipts, 177 car.««. The 
visible supply decreased 968,000 bush
els in the p;tst week, against an in
crease of 198.000 bushels for the cor
responding time last year.

Provisoins
Provisions opened easy, with prices 

lower, in response to moderate selling, 
which was principally for outside ac
count. The offerings were well taken, 
however, and moderate buying, be
lieved to be for the paiking Interests, 
soon steadied the market and effecte<l 
a reaction, the close being steady, with 
pork prices 3c lower, lard unchanged 
to 2c higher, ribs 2c to 5c higher.

Estimated Receipts Tomorrow 
Estimated r€K-elpts for tomorrow are 

as follows; Wheat, 4 cars; corn, 436 
cars; oats, 220 cars.

CX)TTON

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
Special to The Teltprata-

KANSAS CITY. March 26.—The 
arrain and provision iiuirxeis wers 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ........   73% 73% 72% 72%
July ............... 70% 70% 69% 70

Com—
May ............... 40% 40% 89% 89%
July ..............  40% 40% 40 40%

Oats—
May ............... 29% 29% 28% 28%
July ............... 28% 28% 27% 27%

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Special to The Ttlci;ram.

CHICAGO, 111.. March 26.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
on this market today as follows: 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cl'̂ se.
May ............... 78% 78% 77% 77%
July ..............  78% 78% 77% 77%
September . . .  78 78 77% 77%

Com—
May ..............  44% 44% 43% 43%
July ............... 44% 44% 44 44%
September . . .  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oata—
May ..............  30% 30% 30% 30%
July ............... 29% 29% 29% 29%
September . . .  28% 28% 28% 28%

P ork -
May ...............16.25 16.35 16.20 16.32
July ...............16.15 16.25 16.15 16.22

Lard—
May ................ 8.27 8.32 8.27 8.32
July ................ 8.40 8.42 (8.35 8.42

R iba-
May ................ 8.55 8.70 8.55 8.70
July ................  8.60 8.65 8.60 8.62

Liverpool Grain Cables 
Special to The Ttlcprom.

LIVERPOOL, March 26.—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, compared 
with Saturday final quotations on this 
market:

Wheat opened %d Righer; closed 
unchanged to %d net lower.

Com opened unchanged and closed at 
a net loss of %d to %d.

Chicago Bids and Offers
Special to The felcpram.

CHICAGO, 111., March 26.—Following 
were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today:

Wheat—Bids 77%c, offers 78%c. 
Com—Bids 43%c, offers 44o.

TWO nice. large, cool rooms; modem 
conveniences. 211 West Railroad 

avenue. Phone 308.
FOR RENT—Three famished rooms 

for light housekeeping. 803 Seven
teenth streeL Phone 3465.

IÍ'

S t o c k s ,  C otton  
Grain, Provisions

WARE &  LELAND
FO RT W O R T H ,  T E X .

Members:
o r  PRINCIPAL EXCMANOES

PRIVATE W I R E S
TO ALL MARKETS

108 East Eightti SL
■ .V A N C A M P  .V .V  MANAGES

Kansas City Cash Grain
Special to The Telegram,

KANSAS CITY. March 26.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this market 
as follow«;

Wheat—No. 2 76%c to 79c, No. 8 
74c to 76c, No. 4 64c to 68c, No. 2 red 
94 %c. No. S 91c to 94 %é.

Com—No. 2 white 42 %c. No. 3 42c, 
No. 2 mixed 41 %c. No, 3 41 %c. No. 
4 40e.

Oats—No. 2 white 31 %c to 32c, No. 2 
mixed 30%c. No. 3 29%c. No. 4 29%c.

TRAIN FUGGED; 
BRIDGE ABUZE

Seeing smoke rising from a burning 
trestle on the Texas and Pacific rail
way west of Stove Foundry early 
Monday morning R. P. Rudisill of 313 
South Calhoun street and B. L. Newell 
of 113 Bryan avenue hastened up the 
track and succeeded tn stopping west 
bound freight train No. 292 within a 
few feet of the blazing bridge.

The train was coming at a rapid 
n te  and was only stopped with dlf- 
nculty after the young men had se
cured the attention of the engineer by 
discharging a shotgun carried, and 
waiving ix>rtlona of their clothing.

Upon investigation the members of 
the t(aln crew found six ties of the 
bridge burned out, the first having 
evidently been started by a switch 
engine that had been working on the 
treetle earlier In the morning.

The train was able to cross the 
trestle without accident, moving 
slowly, and repairs were begun at 
once.

Radislll and Newell were fishing 
along the Clear Fbrk when their at
tention was attracted by the emoke on 
the trestle.

Profit Taking Appeare ■Market Well 
Supported and Prioes Show 

Only Small Deolinea 
Special to The Telegrqm,

s a w  YORK. March 28.—Profit Uk- 
ing made elight Inroada on cott9n 
values today, but the market received 
good support and on the whole the 
undertone was good throughout the 
session.

The dbening was unusually favora
ble considering the disappointment 
over the failure of Liverpool prlcee to 
respond to our advance of Saturday. 
This did not exert the customary In
fluence, being offset to some extent by 
the forecast for a continuation of wjt 
weather throughout the belt, and 
prices on the first call were unchanged 
to 4 points lower for the old crop 
months.

A great many traders were of the 
opinion that a reaction was due, and 
after prices had worked up 4 to 11 
points, to a new high level for the 
movement, long cotton begun to come 
out in quantities, supposedly for the 
Wall street Interests, and the market 
weakened. Rumors were Industriously 
circulated to the effect -ithat Mx. 
Price was selling, but this brought an 
emphatic denial from that gentleman. 
Nevertheless prices eased off, gradu
ally touching the low point tn the 
final trading, the close being steady 
with the near positions 5 to 6 points 
net lower, while distant options were 
at a decline of 8 points.

Spots were quiet with prices at a 
decline of 5 points to 10.70c for mid
dling. Bales, 22 bales.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close

• March ___10.99 11.00 10.94 10.94-95
' May ......... 11.11 11.22 11.10 11.10-11
I July .........11.18 11.20 11.10 11.10-11
I August ...11.03 11.03 10.95 10.95-96

September 10.63 10.63 10.54 10.54-55
October ...10.50 10.60 10.40 10.40-41
December .10.50 10.53 10.43 10.43-44

New Orleans Cotton
Speiut to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS, March 26.—The 
cotton market encountered rather 
heavy selling pressure tod.ay, which 
was believed to be for the account of 
the recent leaders of the bull cam
paign. Although this was denied, llie 
fact that bullish activity was confined 
to the circulation of literature advo
cating their side of the question in
stead of fresh buying, was not at all 
reassuring to the trade as a whole, and 
prices were allowed to seek a lower 
level with but little hindrance.

In response to the unfavorable char
acter of the early cables the market 
opened steady, with prices 1 to 2 
points lower.

The only important buying which 
was noted during the day cante Im
mediately after the call and resulted 
In a sharp upward movement, carry
ing prices to a net gain of 6 to 8 
points.

At this level long cotton came out 
and scalpers sold fur a time, forcing 
values off gradually until the near po
sitions were selling 14 points below 
the early high mark.

The close was quiet with prices 1 
point above the lowest, showing a net 
loss of 5 to 7 points for the old an 1 
9 points for the new crop months.

Spots were easy at unchanged prices 
on a basis of 11 %c for middling. Sales, 
2,100 bales, with 1,000 bales f. o. b.

FMtures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

March ......................................  11.05-i‘T
May .........11.22 11.31 1117 11.18-19
July ..........11.34 11.42 11.28 11.29-30
August ....................................  11.10-12
September ..............................  10.46-47
October ...10.41 10.45 10.82 10 33-34
December .10.47 10.48 10.35 10.35-36

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Special to The TeUgram,

LIVERPOOL. March 26—The cotton 
market opened quiet and steady with 
prices 1 to 2 points lower, Inste.ad of 
2 to 3 points higher, as exi>ected. The 
failure to resjamd to the New York 
advance of Saturday was attributed 
to Jieavy reaMzIng and selling by Alex
andrian interests on the opening.

Shortly after the call fresh buyers 
entereil the market and the early loss 
was recovered, the close being quiet, 
with prices unchanged to 1 point high
er.

Spots were steady at unchang''d 
prices on a basis of 6.0.5d for Ameri
can middling. Sales, 12,000 bale.s. of 
which 11.200 were Amerl«‘an. Im
ports, 10,000 bales, 9,400 being Ameri
can.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-F'ebruary ..........5.66 B.68
F-ebruary-March ..................  5.89
March-April .....................5.85 6.89
Aprll-May ........................ 5.89 5.90
May-June ...................»...5.92 5.92
June-July ........................5.90 5.94
July-August .................... 5.93 5.95
August-September ....^.5.89 6.92
September-October ........5.72 6.73
October-November ......... 5.67 5.67
November-December ,...5.66 5.67
December-January ........5.66 5.67

Port Rseeipts
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................  6.012 7,020
New Orleans ...........  4.266 7,616
Mobile .......................  239 8$6
Savannah ................  2,888 8,719
Charleston ................  12 1,166
Norfolk ...................... 1.253 2.367

Total ...................... 16,120 24.202
St. Louis ..................  2,399 2,030
Cincinnati ................  432 414
Memphis ..................  2.949 8.686
Augusta ....................  330 836
Houston ....................  4,219 6,937
Little Rock ........   638 660

Estimated Tomorrow
Following la the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day laat year:

Tomorrow. Last Tear. 
New Orleans . .10,600 to 11,500 11,114
Gaivseton ....... 12,000 to 13,000 13.609
Houston .........  9,000 to 10,000 9,062

HEAT MARK
85 DEGREES

Hottest weather of the year was re
corded St the weather bureau Monday 
afternoon. At 2:30 o’clock the thdr-( 
mometer had gone up to 85 degiees, 
which was 8 degrees higher than the 
previous record. Indloations at that 
time pointed to still higher tempera
ture.

NASHVILLE MAN PROPOSED

Father Morris’ Name Presented for Co-
Adjutor Bishop at Little Rook 

Bg Aaeociatei Prtee.
ROME, March 24.—The congregation 

of propoganda has decided to propose 
to the pope the appointment of Father 
John B. Morris of Nashville, Tenn^ as 
coadjutor bishop at Little Rock, Ark.

m ß

LIVESTOCK

Monday’s Review and Sales 
Steers

The Monday run of cattle was rela
tively light, the bulk coming In as beef 
fteers. Though the pens showed no 
iteers of a toppy character, fair to 
medium grades being In the majority, 
the market ruled fully steady from the 
start.

A few loads of eouthem graseers In 
fair condition were on the market, and 
a ten-car string of seedon grass south
ern steers afterwards warmed up on 
com for thirty days brought $4.10. The 
market was active, packers having lib
eral orders, and an early clearance was 
made.

A larger demand for etocker and 
feeder steers than could be filled w’aa 
early shown, and buyers turned to thin 
cows to put on grass. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ava
1.. .1,070 85.30 21. ..1,017

26.. .1,026 4.10 4. .. 897
24.. . 907 8.80 28. .. 928
24.. . 879 8.70 24. .. 918
45.. . 975 4.05 1. .. 890
70.. .1,001 4.00 24. .. 961
13. . .1,01« 8.75 16. .. 949
22.. . 969 3.80 9. ..1,017
29.. . 600 3.30 1. ..1,000
1.. .1,100 6.50 12. .. 686

20.. . 884 8.75 14. .. 796
6.. . 988 3.80 24. .. .904

24.. . 918 3.65 23. ..L023

Price.
14.00
3.75
3.80 
3.65 
6.50 
4.00
3.80 
4.10 
6.60 
8.2 > 
S.BO
3.80 
4.05

Butoher Stock
Butcher cows were light In supply 

and only a few scattered good ones 
were to be seen, the general run tend
ing to fair to medium. In the absence 
of good butcher cows, buyers turned 
to light steers. Prices were firm on all 
desirable killing cows, with steadiness 
prevailing on all below the fair grades.

Sales of cows:
Price.
$1.90 
2.60 
1.90 
2.60 
3 30 
2.00 
2.65

Price.
$1.90
2.65
2.10
2.65 
2.C.Î 
2.50

No. Ave.
5 . .  . 610 

]6 ...  836
4 . .  . 642
8 . .  . 846

30 .. . 797
2 . .  . 820

10 .. . 706 
Sales of heiters

No. Ave. Price.
4 ...  510 32.85
Some gcKKl bulls were carried Into 

the pens from the fat stock exhlbUc, 
and sold from 33.253.50. F'eeder bulls 
tkre weakening with the coming warm 
weather.

Calves

No. A 7». Price.

No. Ave. Pi Ire. No. Ave. Price.
46. .. 182 36.50 14.. . 364 33.35<» 210 2.50 3. . 96 4 OO
8. .. 303 2.00 1.. . 190 5.50
2 ... 190 2.85 67.. . 245 4.00
2. .. 7.'» 4.50 1.. . 140 6.50

10... 389 3.25 8.. . 135 3.50
Bale of yearlings;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie«*.
9. .. 410 52.50

Bulls
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ... 965 32.10 2.. . 680 32.25
3 .!! 89.5 2.35 1.. .1,330 3.25
1 ... 1,670 3.40 2. •, 900 2.5)
1 ... 2,120 3.50

Sale.11 of stags:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 1,550 34.50 6.. . 716 3.00

Hogs
The supply of hogs reached oflly to 

1.300 head, the sin.-illeat Monday run 
for the year. Oklahonias were most 
In evidence, with some territory and 
more Texas hogs on sale.

The market opened slow with north
ern hogs weak to Be lower, and the 
Texas grown stuff BfilOc lower and 
with a weak tendency. It was nearly 
noon before hogs began going scale- 
ward. Pigs participated in the weak
ness of Texas hogs. Iteing 5® 10c lower. 
Top hogs brought 36.20; the bulk gotn^ 
at 35.85476.00.
No. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77... 231 6.20 63., . 196 6.15
79... 199 6.10 87.. . 210 6.20
79... 211 6.17% 85.. . 181 5.95
90... 198 6.15 70. . . 238 6.20
Kale of pigs;
No. Av4. Price No. Ave. Price.
10. . . 117 34.50 6.. . 112 34.73
10... 122 4.50

Sheep
The only sheep on the market were, 

two doubles of t'olorado wethers con
signed direct to packers.

CHURCHES MAY 
BE CONSOUDATED

Plans for the union of the congre
gations of the F'irst Christian church 
and the Christian Tabernacle In this 
city have been considered by leading 
members of each congregation, and 
although no ofrielal overtures have 
been made the matter has been ac
tively discussed.

Pastors of the two churches both 
admitted Monday that union has been 
under discu.s.slon among the members 
but declared nothing official has as yet 
been done.

Rev. A. E. Dubber, pastor of the 
Tabernacle church said that he un
derstood the matter had been men
tioned between members of the con
gregations but that there was nothing 
of an official nature.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, who leaves the 
pastorship of the First Christian 
Church to enter evangelistic work 
April 16, also admitted discussion of 
the union, making the same state
ment as to official action.

The Tabernacle church and First 
Christian church occupy opposite cor
ners of Throckmorton street at Fifth 
and 9lxth streets. Both have large 
church buildings and membership. 
Sale of both church properties. In a 
rapidly growing business section and 
erection of a new building would 
probably follow union.

lOR'niPrWMVTH 
ROSEN HEIGHT«.

• «
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights ofUre of The Telegram la •
• located at 117 Exchange avenue, •
• old phone .8969, where news items, e
• subsoriptlona advertisements and •
• complaints of delivery should be •
• left. •
4 *  •••####•  e s s e s s e e e e e e e e e ^ ^

Woodman Clfcle is planning to have 
a ball Wednesday night. The women 
who are managing the affair are mak
ing every effort to have the event well 
attended and equally enjoyable.

The Aid Society of Rosen Heights 
Methodist church is planning to have 
a musical entertainment PYlday night 
at the church. Mrs. Groom and Miss 
Bessie Carder will have charge of the 
music on the occasion and a very en
joyable time is expected.

B. Dennis from Granbury Is visiting 
bis brother and sister at 80S Central 
avenue.

Miss Esther Williams from Granbury 
Is visltiag Mrs. Bara Dennis at her 
home on 101 Central avenue.

Phone 1101, t-r old, or 1343 new, for 
fresh meats; no better In North Fort 
Worth. Clt^ MarkeL

Phone 1887. 'Wllllam Cameron St C<x. 
North FL Worth, for prices on lumber.

VICE PRESIDENT 
ON THE STAND

Bg AMoctoted Preu.
NEW YORK, March 26.—The 

Standard oil Inquiry of the state of 
Missouri was continued today, John 
D. Arohbold. vice president of the 
Standard Oil company, taking the wit
ness stand.Before answering questions he ob
jected to being sketched by several 
artists who were In the room.

Mr, Archbold said he was vice pres
ident of the Standard Oil company.

New Jersey owns stock In both that 
company and the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana.

He said that N. M. "Vanburen Is hie 
son-in-law and la now In New York.

Soon after he stated this, a process 
server who was present left the rooni.

"Who Is active head of the Standard 
Oil company r  asked Attorney General 
Hadley. . . j“There la no master mind In Btana- 
ard Oil company,” replied Mr. Arch- 
bold, raising his voice. ’’It Is made up 
of an aggregation of Individuals. The 
business Is controlled by men, experts 
In their respective departments.”

He said: ’’The answer of the term
’committee,’ as applied to the various 
boards. Is a ‘misnomer.’ ”

H. M. Tllford, Mr. Archbold thought. 
Is the principal Individual In the do
mestic board and has been connected 
with the Standard Oil company since 
1875. He said John D. Rt>ckefeller has 
no desire to evade any questions.
. He said that Mr, Rockefeller knows 
nothing about the matters concerned In 
this suit. He dislikes (very much) no
toriety and cartooning, said Mr. Arch
bold. “ If Attorney General Hadley 
wants to go to Lakewood aiul que.s- 
tlon him, 1 am sure he will find him 
willing to answer any questions.”

“There Is only one way to examine 
witnesses here.” The attorney general 
Interrupted. “Only one way?”

NINE KILLED AND 
TWELVE INJURED

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 26.— 
News has been received here that nine 
men were killed and twelve Injured to
day In a wreck of passenger trains on 
the Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
thirty miles west of Casper. Wyo. The 
wreck Is said to have been caused by 
the washing out of the newly made 
roadbed, the tracks collapsing and the 
train being overturned. The railroad 
bridge at . Caspar had been washed 
out by the spring freshet. It Is report
ed, and no relief can be sent from 
Caspar to the scene of the wreck.

Ko torture to that of a rlieumatlc. Pre, 
sertptlon No. 2861. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all- For sale by all drug
gist«

When you are wearied from over
work, feel listless or languid, or when 
you cannot sleep or eat, take Hollls- 
ter’a R«K;ky Mountain Tea. One of 
the greatest tonics known. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

I.etting a couple of furnished rooms 
solves the rent problem for many a 
family.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFER—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY FTTTING, bicycles, guns, pistols, 
etc., repaired. 1008 Houston. Phone 

331A

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 
. repair. Charles Bagget. 303 Main

DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Draughon Business 
teaches all commercial branchea. Not 
a graduate tn 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. We will give 1109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Corner Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
Manager.

Phone 2197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito . proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Yes, we are up 
against a hard 

. proposition.
AGEE SCREEN CO,

DRAUGHON'S
3éM ¿indî €oUeg¡ei>

Fort Worth, Cor. 14th and Main Sti. 26 Col- 
i««r* In l.t Sutra. POSITIONS aectuvd or
money RKFUXOEI». Alio teach BY M.UL.
Catalogne will cooTinre you that Drauehos'a la 
THK BEST. Call or aend for It.

See US before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-401 Hous
ton street

D r. J . L . F ra ze iir
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth and Main.
ADMINISTERS GAS FOR EXTRAC- 

• TION.

EASY PAYMENTS
ElASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
street

Scotft^ntal-Pepsln Capsiiia
h POSmVE CUBE

>0 ovai ao PAT. owest̂wmly sad tsrmaBMtly theI fanwant eaaii of O d Gleet, BO mattar»!
TK SUTILJEFSM Cb

•oM by Weaws«'« Fbarmaey, 104 Mel^

BUSINCSB CHANCBB
tnn.nnr»-i-------- ■ ■ ■ -  -
■WELL located restaurant, doing ^ o d  

business, cheap; up-to-date boarding 
bouse, well located, and bargain, nine 
rooms; good barber shop at a “ crj- 
fice; grocery store doing a big 
ness; feed and wood yard, well located 
and cheap. Bargains In all 
the city. Call and see us. Business 
Exchange, 202% Main.
$800 TAKES old established comer 

market and grocery- Best money
making location In Fort Worth; re
ceipts 3100 per day. Cause of i»l2. 
retiring from business. Trust B®kl Es
tate Company, 600 Wheat building.
FINE OPENING for a good cotton gin 

and grist mill, near the Colorado 
river. In Coleman county. Address 
John W. Cox, Dalmus, Coleman county, 
Texas.

PERtONAL«/
IP YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding 

overhauling or adjusting, call old 
phone 1400, and we will send an ex- 
pert to your office &nd make an eatl- 
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
southwesL We carry a full Une of 
typewriter supplies for all mokes of 
machines. Pricea right and prompt 
service. Fort Worth Typewriter Co., 
112 West Ninth streeL

ir MONDAY,

/

BEAUTY PARLORS—(Electric, hy
gienic), by Mme. Hildreth, a famous 

beauty specialist. Every branch of the 
work done under guarantee, including 
shami>ooing, hair dresskigr scalp treat
ment, manicuring, every kind of face 
massage, also mask treatment. Every
thing strictly up-to-date. The Monte
zuma, rooms 5 and 7, 804% Houston.

PARTNER With 3600 to invest In a 
good paying office and correspond

ence business. • Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co., 214-216 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building. ______
ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located In money nsaking part of city. 
Will invoice stock and give long lease. 
601 Wheat bldg.
3800 TAKES old esUblished comer 

market and grocery; money making 
location In Fort Worth; receipts 3100 
per day. Cause of sale, retiring fiom 
business. 501 Wheat building^_______
OLD established corner meat market, 

located heart of city; receipts 375 
per day. Cause of sale, retiring from 
business. 601 Wheat Bldg.
WANTED—A partner with 3650 to 

take a half Interest in a good mer
chandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate Co., 601 Wheat bldg.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 

with all *modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.

DR. G. E. LA BAl^ME, Reynolds Bldg., 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist, 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. F’hone 585.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 526.

FINANCIAL

3300.00 TAKES eight-room furnished 
boarding and rooming house; a 

money making location; don’t miss it. 
501 Wheat Bldg.
COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak

ers; only first class hotel, city, clear
ing 375 per month; $1,000 takes 
Cause, poor health. 501 Wheat bldg.
BIG BARGAIN this day; boarding and 

rooming house, fine Main street lo
cation; must sacrifice. 601 Wheat 
building.
THOSE desiring employment at Sum

mit avenue rink will apply to Man
ager Beach FYlday, March 23. between 
2:30 and 4:30, at rink.
AT ONE-HALF VALUE—Am obliged 

to sacrifice my furnished hotel, lo
cated In heart of city. 601 Wheat 
bldg.
THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 

paying saloon In this city Is now 
offered for sale for 25 per cent less 
the Invoice. 601 Wheat bldg.
WANTED—Good wideawake man with 

35,000 take half interest In manufac
turing concern. 501 Wheat Bldg.
LADY partner with 3300 In one of the 

best paying businesses; money se
cured. Address 493, care Telegram.
BIG bargain, five-room cottage, fine 

downtown location; good terms. 1(1 
Wheat bldg.
BIG MONEY making rooming house;

Main street location; must be sold. 
501 Wheat bldg.
CASH meat market, best location In 

heart of city; receipts 3150 per day. 
901 Wheat Bldg.

W’E WANT aU readers of The Tele
gram to know that we have 8 E'er 

cent money to loan on farms and im
proved city property. Vendor lien not*-s 
extended. Thomas & Swioney, 506 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, both 
phones.
I WANT to make small loans of 323, 

350 and 1100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons who 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
MUTUAL HÖME ASSOCIATION PAY
6 to 8 per cent on ’̂ me Deposits, 

nt5 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MONEY LOANED on furniture and 

other securities on easy ternris. Busi
ness fair and confidential. I^vate en
try to office. Star Loan Co„ 102 EL IStb 
street.
MONEY TO LEND or. real estate, col

lateral or i>CT8onaI indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
CONFIDENTIAL and private, »See 

Mayers for loans. Office, room 1. 
upstairs over The Fair, 605 Houston 
street. Old phone 2949.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W’ . C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and Insurance; Interest mtes 

right. W. L. Foster A Co  ̂ C. W. 
Childress & Co.. 704 Main.

■WILL pay cash for good grocery; must 
be cheap. 601 Wheat Bldg.

I HAVE cash to put into good hotel. 
601 Wheat Bldg.

COTTON—1 to 1% bales per acre. 1625 
Main.

LEGAL NOTICE.
ELECTION NOTICEL 

By virtue of the power vested in me 
by the charter of the City of Fort 
Worth, Texas, I hereby call an elec
tion in said city on Tuesday, April 8, 
1906, being the first Tuesday In said 
month, during the legal hours for 
holding elections; for the purpose of 
electing:

One mayor for the city at large.
One alderman for the First ward. 
One alderman for the Second ward. 
One alderman for the Third ward. 
One alderman for the Fourth w’ard. 
One alderman for the Fifth ward. 
One alderman for the Sixth ward. 
One alderman for the Seventh ward. 
One alderman for the Eighth ward. 
One alderman fof the Ninth ward. 
The polls wlH be located at the 

following places with following presid
ing Judges:

First Ward—At First ward fire hall, 
with Joe Leahey presiding Judge.

Second Ward—At west basement of 
court house, with William Smith pre
siding Judge.

.Third Ward—At 207 East Fifteenth 
street, with Carl Schllder as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—At city hall, with S.T. 
Blbh as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—At Tucker Hill fire ha'll, 
with John A. Mugg presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—At Sixth ward fire hall. 
With M, J. Lewla M presl43inff Judge.

Seventh Ward—At P. O’Connell’s 
store. South Main street, with Hugh 
Wood as presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill street, with F. E. Dycus as 
presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—At east basement of 
court house, with Theodoits Mack os 
presiding Judge.

, T. J. POWELL.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

_ _ _ _ _  City Secretary. %

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

909 Houston, phone 3582, _
IF ITS money you want, phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones.
PHONES 345 for money. Private and 

confidential.
FOR money ring new telephone 1013.

mpCELLANEOUB
A CONSTANTLY Increasing furniture 

business tells the tale of low prices 
and fair dealing at the store of N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer In new and second 
hand furniture, stoves, queensware, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or credit. N. A. Cunning
ham. 406-408 Houston street.
UNION STEAM DYE WORKS—HI 

West Ninth street; Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
w’lth care and skill. 'White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths. 
I>ongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
EXCHANGE—Flirnlture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Every^lng sold on easy paymenta 
Ladd Flimlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis- 

Ing on a guarantee that Its circulation 
In Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
IF you want the highest prices (or your 

second-hand furniture, ring up R. IL 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1829.

ROOM in car for furniture going to 
California. Address 342, care Telegram.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SMOKE UNION MARK Sc CIGAR.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sealed bids will be received at office 

of undersigned until 3 o’clock p. m., 
April 2 ,1906.and then and there publicly 
opened and read for construction of a 
new fire hall for the Eighth ward. 
Plans may be seen at office or at San- 
guinet St Staats. Certified check $200 
payable to Thos. J. Powell, mayor 
must accompany each bid. City re
serves right to reject any or all bids 
JOHN B. HAWLEY. City Engineer 

Fort Worth, Texas, March 24. 1906.

MADE IN FORT WORTH---------------------- ------- r n » III II ittmm •
MANNING’S POWDER is madi^în 

F'ort Worth and guaranteed to alv» 
entire satisfaction for cold feet .fmi 
blains, plies and old sores. For s«il 
by all druggists at 25c a box

CARPET Renovating Works—Carnet- 
Rugs and Feathers renovated- 

kinds of carpet work done to order 
Phone 167-1 ring. Texas and h 2 w man streets. « um-

IT8 UP TO YOU, W ho buying, 
selling or exchanging Furniture 
wmem^r NIX the FURNITURE 
wlAN. It’s money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

 ̂ c l a ir v o y a n t

m a d a m  LENORA—The truthful Clalr- 
voyant and Palmist, has given ^ d -

Worth. ThisIs hei home; her word is reliable as
medium can see far into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know ns at 

"**"***^6. divorce,’ 
menf2**V*’ ■Peculation, Invest-

Houston street, opposite Stripling’s
IaAST W EEK—$1 reAdinv 

.nd P ro ,,„„r  S.r.’ iS r S lo « '; , " '; , ';  
radiums and palmists In Fort Worth 
Their advice brings good luefc r ^ o ^ ^  
all family troubles and e n S j T m f o f "
tells lucky days, what trade^uslncM 
or profession best adapted for-”
and h marry and how’ to win
Homs”ln  h® you love

M^^^pMOlSELLE ISMAR. the cele^

d j . r  « d i m - , ” .  r d " ' i
Montezuma apartments. 804% Houa ton street. Hours 10 a m t!? „**“ "* - Readings, |1, ’ ^  ™- to 8 p. m.

•fi

r UNCALÙED 
Answers to eli 

ln tills office Ml 
If, 29, SO, 28. 84. 
lOI. 101, 107, 109. 
122. 122, 126. 130, 
142. 180, 197, 202. 
269. 27«. 270, 272j 
292. 297, 802. 325. 
279. 281, 407, 459, 4| 
492. 496, Oliver,

GARRISON BROS., DENTISTS, 602% 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

HELP

LADIES’ KID GLO\^S cleaned this 
week for 6c. Union Dye Works. I l l  

West Ninth street.
Ì

FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 
Banner Flirnlture Co., *211 Main. 

Phones.

MANY OP| 
waiting for your at 
us today. Souther 
214-216 Fort Worth!

YOUR life will be happier by using 
California Medicated Healing Soap. 

Ask tjie woman. 705% Main.

WANTED—Ladies td 
fng, manicuring. fa| 

ropody or elsctrol) 
completes; top wage 
best paying work a 
field for resident tr 
sltlons or condoctir 
See our aSvant 
1st and Main sto.
PORTRAFT AGEN’] 

to 15 a day; best 
of i>ortraits, frames i 
perience unnecessary; J 
to make big money; 
everything used in plc  ̂
aK business. No capit 
pie outfit free. Addr 

*E. McCbristie Co., Cai

ALL PERSONS or ill 
account due them bj 

ster St Company whif 
work on Grand aveni 
notified to present tl 
.i^rth Fort Worth Toi 

or before March 
same will not be coUecI
WANTED—Energetic.

worthy young man 
attend to office and m 
erally useful; would 
can handle typew-rlter. 

*sition will be given 
Reference required. A| 

bandwriting, 204, Tele
i ACTIVE MAN WANi 
. county to exhibit,. de| 
I advertise staple line; 

ly. 33 i>er day for exp 
tal required. Honestji 
more essential than ex]j 
tional Co.. 720 Cbestnt 
deipbla.
WANTED—Men A> leaml 

splendid time to begin I 
soon; few weeks complet| 
paid graduates: little < 
business; positions walL 
gate. Moler Barb^ Colle 
Main streets.
MEN and boys wan| 

plumbing, bricklaj-ir. 
trades; pays 25 a day. 
225 two months course, 
only. Union card guara 
Bros. C o ^  New York» 
Louis. Free catalog.
GOVE7RNESS wanted on 

next two or three moni 
two children. Fifth and Se_ 
and piano. CaU at 220 Hf 
between the hours of 1
WANTED— ÂJl the men 

no children, white or 
take ranch Jobs west. Glei 
tree, 102 East Thirteenth] 

.4>hona 4262, new phone 11
WANTED—Refined, indust 

to introduce a pleasant,| 
business. Answering give 
care Telegram.
WANTED)—First-class vaufl 

dramatic people: also 
 ̂chestra. Call at room 4. Riel 
teL Billy Mack. mgr. Dudef

\J

WANTED—Bright young mJ 
appearence to collect for i| 
house. Apply at 208 Main 
tween 9 and 10 a. m.
WANTED—A good glri fof 

housework. 320 West 20| 
North Fort Worth.
WANTED—AT once, man 

to cook and do general h| 
418 South Main.
WANTED—A first-class 

tor best location In Houst^ 
Address 848. Telegram.
WANTED—One man to buy 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Appi 
big’s
WANTED—EUiergetlc young 

work in machine shop and 
Apply Midland Brass Works.
tOOD MAN. with horse and 

work as solicitor In Tarrant 
Kequire bond. 848, care Tele
WANTED—Experienced collect 

acquainted in city. Give ref 
.118, care Telegram.

Wa n t e d —Colored girl for 
housework. In family of tb 

Kentucky avenue.

WANTED—Two energetic sale 
sell household specialty. Call I 

¡US Rusk.

COLORED WOMAN to cook. .
House, corner Fourteenth ar 

Ion street.
» WANTED—A few good portrait 

good pay to right party, lli 
Itreet
WANTED—Flirm hand. 218 per 

and board. Byron Brier, P 
Texas.
BOY WANTED at Crescen! 

1409% Main streeL

WANTEQ-MI8CELLANEOI
WANTED—2L000 worth of 

hand fuiUltuzp and stoves (oi 
cash. Call on W. P . Lane Pur 
knd Cariiet Co., comer Fourtesnt 
Houston streets or call 2262 old
or 45 neŵ  phone.
To r  s a l e —The only two 

Thropkmorton streeL Lol 
)lock V, E ^gett’s addltJ 
¿has. F. Spencefi) office 
louse phone 4500.
1 WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PI 

(or all the second hand fumiti 
tn geL R. B. Lewis Phones 
12-14 Houstoa stissL

eow.



CH » ,  IW*

NAL-'
needs rebuilding 

ljusting. call old 
will send an ex- 
nd make an eatl- 
, All work guar- 
department In the 
ry a full line of 
for all makes of 
Ight anJ prompt 
(1 Typewriter Co., 
et, _________ _
IS—(Electric, hy- 
lildreth, a famous 
rery branch of the 
mrantee. Including 
»sskig. scalp treat- 
very kind of face 
treatment. Every- 
•date. The ilonte- 
r, 804% Houston.

DE.N'TISTS, 502% 
Tilnatiun free; all 
Phone 918-2 rings.

iVKS cleane<l thl-i 
n Dye Works. I ll

ure rei'alrii.g try 
e Co., '211 Main.

VOKDAT. IfARCH Jg, 190f w

UKCALIÆD FOR ANSW ERa 
Answers to classified ads remaining 

 ̂ In this offlce March 10, t. 21, 22.
It. It, 2», IS, 14. 27, 40, 41. 42. 47, 101, 
188, 10«. 107, lot. 111. I l l ,  111, 117. 111. 
lU. 122, 126. 130. 134, 135, ISf, 117, l it ,  
III, 180, 197. 202, 217, 225, 226, 226. 256. 
n i. 278. 270, 272. 273. 385, 287, 288. 
188. 287. 302. 325, 332. 338. 337, 344, 346. 
178. 881. 407, 459, 480. 489» 472, 48«. 481. 
482. 48«. Oliver, Offlce, Max,

HELP WANTED

MANY OPENINOS, 
waiting fur your at good salaries. Bee 
QS today. Southern Opportunity Co.. 
114-21» Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

, happier by using 
ted Healing Soap. 
5% Main.1—  --------- ■
E Reynoids Bldg.. 
85. ______________
[ER. DenlLst. 90« 
olitan. Phone 585.
ind retail range 
roole. tei. »25.

;iAL
frs of The Tele- 
t̂ we have 8 per 
jn farms and irn- 
I Vendor Hen not»-s 

Swinney, 50« 
jrth, Texas, both

ill loan.s of 32>. 
lone or two good 

to p>er3on8 who 
or pay prompl- 

irtgages taken, 
t̂ the Hunter- 
and Trust Co.

SOCIATIOX PAY 
|nie Dep>o8its. 

>mand Deposits. 
Estate Only. 
Arneson, Mgr.
^J^niture and 

i»y terms. Busl- 
|lal. Private en- 

Co.. 103 E  13tb

real estate, col- 
lorsement. Wni. 
fort Worth Na-

prlvate. »See 
r*fflce, room 1. 

Ir. 605 Houston

ion farms and 
Belcher Land 
Building, cor- 

streets.

WANTEUD—Ladlea to leant halrOresa- 
Ing, manicuring, facial maaaaga. chi

ropody or electrolysis: few weeks
completes; top wages paid graduates; 
best paying work a lady can do; good 
field for resident trade, aalarled pw- 
alUons or conducting establlahmenta. 
Sec our aDvantages. Molar College, 
1st and Main sta.I I . — . -
PORTRAIT AOEXTS everywhere, |3

to $5 a day; best and cheapiest line 
of portraits, frames and mouldings; ex
perience unnecessary; we will help you 
to make big money; * we manufacture 
everything used In pictures, frames and 
art business. No capital required. Sam
ple outfit free. Address plainly. W. 

!,*E. McChristle Co.. Camden, Ohio.

ALL PERSONS or firms having any 
account due them by Smyers, Web

ster A Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 

> notified to present the same to * the 
rth Fort Worth TownsUe Compiany 
or before March 15. 1906, or the 

same will not be collectable.
TANTED—Energetic, honest, trust
worthy young man to collect rents. 

I: attend to office and make himself gen- 
n̂grally useful; would prefer one w’ho 

in handle typiewrlter. Permanent p>o- 
Î Wtion will be given to right party.

eference required. Address In owa 
; bandwriting, 204, Telegram.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

If you need money to **set in motion*’ some business plan—look for it .through a
Liner ad.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton's 
Pbane 2378-2. Endorsed by E, Arm- 
atrong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
etreet. Dr. Barnes.
WANTED to board and take care of 

children. Call at 111 West Annie 
street L. M. Petitfila
I --------------------  I —  ,  ■ .  I . .

WANTED—PupDa who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 298. cars Telegram.
WANTED—A two o» 'hree-room house 

for removat Oiu ohonaa 2849 or 
1681.
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wteblng to build; cash or easy pay- 
menta Phone 874. ^
WANTED—A home for a beautiful girl 

baby. Mrs. i . T. Lynn. 430 Sam
uels avenue. New phone 1623.
WANTED TO BUT second hand flat 

top office desk, double width. Phone 
8 68 .

WANTED—Two men with horses and 
buggies to carry papera See circu

lator of The Telegram.
A YOUNG college girl wants home as 

companion for married lady who is 
alone nights. Phone 850.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottage, close In. Addreea 
474, care Telegram.
A FEW ACRES of ground with house 

on It. close in. Business Exchange, 
202% Main.
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

house, close In. on west sida Ad
dress 470. Care Telegram.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a month. Address 326, care 
Telegram.
A WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau. 303 1-3 Main.

Improved city 
b̂le. represent- 
ink of Texas. 
î-Tnk BMg.
Interest rtites 

A Co.. C. W.

chatîel mort- 
an Company,
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queensware, 
before buy- 
A. Cunnlng- 

treet-

: ACTIVE MAN WANTED In each 
county to exhibit^ demonstrate and 

f^advertise staple line; salary |18 week- 
Ifly. I3 per day for expenses. No cfSpl'’ 

tal required. Honesty and sobriety 
more essential than experience. Na
tional Co„ 720 Chestnut St.. Phila
d e lp h ia ^ ^ _________________________
WANTED—Men A) learn barber trade;

splendid time to begin; busy season 
soon; few weeks completes; top wages 

• paid graduates: little capital starts 
^  business; positions waiting; investi

gate. Moler Barbar College, First and 
Main Btreeta____________________ ~
MEN and boys wanted to learn 

plumbing, bricklaying, plastering 
trades; pays 15 a day. Special offer 
125 two months course. ' Short time 
only. Union card guaranteed. Coyne 
Bros. Co.,' New Tot-k, Chicago, SL 
Louis. Free catalog.

r|OOVERXESS wanted on ranch for the 
next two or three months to teach 

two children. Fifth and Seventh grades 
sad piano. Call at 320 Henderson st. 

'bstween the hours of 1 and 2.
^WANTED—All the men with wives, 

no children, white or colored, to 
take ranch Jobs wesL Glenn A Roun
tree, 102 East Thirteenth street, old 

.phone 4263, new phone 1310.
WANTED—Refined, industrious ladles 

to introduce a pleasant, profitable 
business. Answering give phone. 215 
care Telegram.

WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

WANTED-To buy second hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

SMOKE UNION MARK 5o CIGAR.

SITUATIONS WANTED

STUDANT wants place tr work for his 
board before and after school boura 

' Will do anything that is honorable. 
Address J. J. M„ care Draughon's 
practical business college.

WANTED—Position by student at
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegfram. ____________ _̂______
WANTED—Position on a ranch, as 

bookkeeper or stenographer, by 
young man. but will take other one. 
122, care bf The Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

painting x>r paperhanging preferred; 
experienced In this klod of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
MIDDLE AGED LADT wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasons bio. 
Address. Mra Roberts, 307 West Bluff 
street.

IWORKS—111 
Worth—We 

Iresses of the 
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up R  E 

unes 1329.
t '

going to 
I care Tele-

WANTED—First-class vaudeville and 
dramatic people; also band and or- 

„chestra. Call at room 4. Richelieu Ho
tel Billy Mack, mgr. Dude Faust Co.
WANTEI>—Bright young man of neat 
appearence to collect for Installment 
house. Apply at 308 Main street be
tween 9 and 10 a. m.
WANTEEl—A good girl for general 

hoiwework. 320 VYest 20th Street, 
North Fort Worth.

■ WANTED—AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main. _________________
WANTED—A flrst-rlass watchmaker, 

for best location In Houston street.. 
Address 343, Telegram._______________ '
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
Big’s.

WANTED—Energetic young man to 
work in machine shop and foundry, 

kpply Midland Brass Works.
•OOD MAN. with horse and buggy, to 

work as solicitor In Tarrant count/., 
lequire bond. 348, care Telegram.

WANTED POSITION as grocery sales
man; 20 years’ experience: best of 

references If necessary. Address, 499, 
carfr Telegram._________ _____________ '
CLERICAL OR Collecting position;

best of reference. Address R. E. W.. 
General Delivery.
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■My#

iger work.
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WANTEIv—Experienced collector, Well 
acquainted In city. Give references., 

^13, care Telegram.

h’ANTED—Colored girl for general 
housework. In family of three. 314 

lentucky avenue.
R'ANTED—Two energetic salesmen to 

sell household specialty. Call 8 m..
Rusk.

COLORED WOMAN to cOok. Germania 
House, corner Fourteenth and Hous

ton street.
.  WANTED—A few good portrait agents; 

good pay to right party. I l l  E  4th 
itreet.

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping In desirable resi
dence portion of city; give terms and 
location. 223, care Telegram.
NICE, cool outside rooms, nicely fur

nished at the Keburg. First and 
Throckmorton streeU. Now under new 
management, at very reasonable prices.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for two young men. with or 
without board. 30« UempbUL Phone 
4115, ____________________

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. oppoelte modem boarding 

house, 917 Wa-t Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
fady stenographer. Address 336, cars

Telegram.
WANTED — Position In small fami

ly by middle aged lady; good cook.
•306 East Belknap street.____________
WANTED—Place to nurse sick. Phone 

old 1951. Apply 513 Elast Fourth st.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 93L

WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping on East Front, 

er within one block of East'Front. Ad
dress No. 458. cars Telegram.

WA.NTED—Farm hand. 118 per month 
f t  and board. Byron Brier, Ponder, 

Texas. _______________________ _
BOY WANTED at Crescent Flstk 

1409% Main street.

WANTED TO RENT—Fumslhed cot
tage by family of three adults or 

part of house furnished for bousekeep- 
'ing. Box 86«. City.
------  w "
WANTED—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for boardere or roomers: 
must be reasonable and In a desirable 
k ^ tlon . Address 180. Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey: must be In good 
repair. Best of caQS taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Eight to four

teen rooms housa. close In. Call 7J2. 
new phonfc__________________ _
WANTED—To rent a restaurant la 

good locality; must be reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
WANTED—Three rooms In a private 

bouse by couple for light bonsekeep- 
Ing. Address 17, care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent hotel completely 

furnished. In good live town. Ad
dress H. J . 813 Lamaa s t  - ____  » ■ ■ 1
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR

ROOMS FOR RENI

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—11,000 worth of second

hand furnltusp and stoves for spot 
rash. Call on W. P- Lane Furniture 
snd Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
kUiuston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 neŵ  phone.
FOR SALE—The only two lots left on 

Throckmorton streeL Lots 14 and 1«, 
Hock V, Daggett’s addition, 16,600. 
ihmt. F. Spence»» oftice pbons 273, 
louse phone 4500.______
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second hand furniture I 
get. R  EL Lewis. Phones JJ29. 

-14 Houston street.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In ths city. Tour pstronags so
licited. 804 1-3 .Houston strssL Old 
pbons 4176.

THREE LARGE new unfurnished 
rooms, screened, cool and delightful, 

with water, phone and bath, on south
west side, two blocks Summit avs- 
nus and three blocks of Hendsrson 
street car lines. Call at 21« Houston 
strset. » - ■ ---------
FOR RENT—Ons nlcaly furnished 

front room with first-class tabls 
boanl. for coupis or two gantlemsn. 
Rsfersnees sxchangsd. 602 East Bluff.

cow. Fboos M76^
* B. Ik

S N ICELY fum lsbsd bousskeeplng

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modem conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 822 Macon street. 
Old phone 8386.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 

board, with electric lights, furna<« 
heat snd bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street. Phone 1314.
TW’O NICE, large, cool rooms, modem 

conveniences, furnished or unfur
nished. 211 West Railroad. Phone 308.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
MODERN living In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 2192.
FURNISHED rooms, all modem con- 

venlencea at The Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton.
EURNISHEID ROOMS for gentlemen;

electric lights; hot snd cold water. 
Phone 1391.

NICELY furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; new phone 517~ Lenox 

Flats, 601 1-3 Main St
ONE nicely furnished room for man 

and wife by a gentleman. 214 North 
Florence, phone 690-3 rings.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping, six blocks from Main; bath, 
phone and no children. Phone 2333.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping. 
Old phone 2908.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
‘ private family. Apply «06 Pennsyl
vania ave _̂_________ __________
FTIONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 60S 
’Throckmorton street; 83.50 per week.
TRT the Harris House for flrst-cisss 

furnished rooms. 40« Throckmorton 
street

SPECIAL NOTICES
D R  8. G. BITTICK JR, 

Veterinary Surgeon. -- 
May be found st Purvis’ Livery Bam, 
corner Eighth and Rusk. Phones 8«.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED— 

Prompt servics. L. A. Barringer, 
tuner, st Armstrong's Plano Store, 60S 
Houston street Old Phone 3398.
WE DO manicuring, massage, hair- 

dreesing and shampooing; all work 
guaranteed. Panther City Beauty 
Parlor, 811 Houston street
IF YOU live in the north side patronise 

a north side tailor; suits to order; 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Boss, Exchange avenue.
NOAH MANUEL. Successor to W, T.

Gosd Blacksmith snd Horseshoer. 
11th snd Houston street. Trade So
licited.
H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coal.

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 3283, new 1678.
J. S. CLARKSON a’ill rent you fur

niture cheap, at corner Second and 
Main. Old phone 428; new 278.
TALBEIRT A McNAUOHTON. fire In

surance. Phones 178«. ^sem eut 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
8HOO-FUT, you can’t bother me, for 

I was screened in by Dullard’s Cab
inet Shop, hone 1860.
HATS of sU kinds' cleaned, dyed snd re

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Wood A Co., 113 Main. Phone «30-1 ring.

SNORING In your sleep is Injurious. 
Send 50c for never failing remedy.

Address Lock box 94, Lampasas, Texas.
MAYERS, over ths Pair. Private 

money.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantle^ and burners.
60c to Dallas; round trip. |1. J. T. 

Lynn, Richelieu HoteL
ALL kinds of plain sewing; charges 

reasonable. Call at 718 Allen ave.
NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1588.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR

TW'O rooms, furnished complete, near 
Frisco, for couple. For particulars 

phone 3251.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

llgbt housekeeping; close In. 812 
Weet Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 208% Main; also light 
housekeeping._________________________
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem conveniences. 800 
East Fliurth street

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
MODERN 8-room cottage, nice lawn, 

trees, garden, barn, city water; large 
underground cistern, bath, electric 
lights, gas, etc.; place located on one 
of the best streets In East Dallas. 
Want to sell or exchange for Fort 
W’orth property. Address 203, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE — The furniture of an 

8-room private boarding house; 8 
boarders now In house; everything new 
and convenient; a moet desirable loca
tion. Reason for selling desire to leave 
the city. For Information call 'up 1980 
old phone.
ONE THREE-ROOM HOUSE and lot 

on comer Jennmgs avenue and Dow- 
man street; lot 50x100 feet; out houses  ̂
etc.; price 81,150; terms to suit par- 
tlea Call at room «, Terrell building. 
First and Main street. Pete Arnold, 
attorney at law.

ONE FUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding housas; 418 

East Third street
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The^Klngsley, comer Eighth and
Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentleihen or housekeeping; cheap, •
Phone 2023.
ONE nicely furnished room with or 

without board. Phone 885.
NICELY furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 377« old.

FOR SALE—One Parson’s band cut
ter and self feeder In fair second 

hand condition. N. J. Wade, attorney- 
at-law, Reynolds building. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 110 a month. 614 E. 4th St

TWO well furnished rooms for house
keeping. 316 Hemphill. Phone 2044.

’TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. 821 Railroad avenue.

TWO well furnished rooms for house
keeping. 815 Hemphill. Phone 2044.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent 
Old phone 3111.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show casee. bank 
and. drug flxturao, carbonatora. 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder A Son, Waco, Texas.
FOR SALE—’The only two lota left on 

Throckmorton street. Lots 14 and 
15, block V, Daggett’s addition, IL500. 
Chaa. F. Spenoer, office phone 273; 
home phone 4500.
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching S. C.

White and Brown Leghorm; good 
stock, Puritans Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, 61 and 81.60 per 15. J. F. 
W’ rlght 1229 Arlaona.
FOR SALBl—SmaU stock of fancy 

goods material. Fllo silk (Beldtng 
brand), stamping patterns, etc. Will 
sell below coat. Addreea Mrs C. U. 
Ward. 1014 Cherry street.

SPECIAL NOTICkS

FOR sa le ;—Investigate. 1421 Hemp
hill, nice heme, lot 100x150 to a 20- 

foot alley, within half block of three 
car. lines; beautiful trees, shrubbery, 
lawn, etc. Inquire on premises

i i'OR SALE—Two fast trotting geld
ings; No. 1 road, track or matinee 

' horses; will pole well together. W. V. 
' Foote. Dallas

FOR SALE—One of the * best res
taurants in Fort Worth; cheap rent; 

good opportunity. Address 480,care 
Telegram.

PHONE 108 old. 828 new, or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stable, 705 Rusk street. 

If Information about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night, 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dlspptcher’s office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

MRS. C. KAUF'blAN, proprietress of 
Mama’s Chill Parlor, comer Twelfth 

and Main streets, will close her place 
March 81, on account of the rebuilding 
of the bouse she now occupies. The 
new building will bs ready for occu- 
pany the latter part of September, 
where Mrs. Kaufman will be Installed 
in handsome new quarters. Old pat
rons ars tbanksd for their patronage 
in the past and their business solicited 
when the new place opeoa■■■ ^ ■■ ■ . , I, lÔ —
8. P. SCHMI’TT has removed his place 

o f business to 800 Wsatherford street, 
comer Throekmorton. where he hss 
larger quarters. Bssldes doing repairs 
of all kinds of vshloUs and farm Im
plements, flttlhg rubber tiree and doing 
scientific horse shoeing, Mr. Schmitt 
has added an up-to-date paint depart
ment_________________________________
ATTKNTIOH TO RANCHIOIN—We 

can furnish you with any kind of 
bslp yon may nssA on short notice. ‘ 
Call, writs, wlra or phone ua Old 

lA dtm M ABw u»- 
l l i

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I have 

several lots in Fort Worth; tnule 
for farm lands; have 200 acres tn Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 1«0 acres In cultivation. 4 ten
ant houses; plenty of water. 1508 acres 
in Burleson county. 12 miles of coun
ty seat. 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill street Fort Worth. Phone 
1630.
FOR sale ;—Floor covering, kitchen 

tables, small part of furniture of 
boarding house; close In; forty board- 
era paying In advance. Ladd Flir- 
niture (Company.
FOR SALE—Trotting stallions and 

Poland China sow and pigs, all reg
istered; most fashlon^ly bred, excel
lent Individuals: very cheap; going 
out of buslnesa F. B. Albright, 210 
Main street
HALF interest in established office, 

with exclusive line; fine opportunity 
for good man with small capital. Ad
dress 218, care Telegram.
FOR SALE)—One rubber tire surrey, 

good as new. White’s Meat Market 
214 Flast Weatherford. Phone («9.
WANTED TO TRADE for good Colt’s 

revolver. Address 214, care Tele* 
gram.________________________________
FOR SALE—Fkmlly horse. 8 years 

old; no blemishes or bad traits; 
good roadster: 1125. Phone 1888.
FOR SAÎ E;—^Little grocery and fix

tures. cheap. 1514 Houston street.
FOR SALE—One thousand five hun- 

dred load^ of dirt Old phone 4477.
LARGE fireproof safe for sale. Ap

ply 311 Main rlreet Phone 71.
FOR SALE—Eggs for setting: Black 

Manorca. li)14 Chany street.
SURREY, two seated, for sale, cheap. 

447 Samuels avenue.
GENUINE rental bargains: must selL 

Owner, phone 2274.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE lor sale. 

Phone 1891.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale. 

Phone 1191.
FOR sale ;—Thoroughbred Scotch col

lies. C. Huber. 1115 E. Daggett
GOOD PIANO—1612 East Bluff street

FOR SALE—One male cockercll span
iel; coal black; eight weeks old. 906 

South Main street Phone 1188 red 
(new phone).
BARGAIN—Near high school. S-room 

frame bouse, bath room, hydrants, 
lawn. Iron fence, lot 60x100; 82.000. 
easy terms. Phone 417.
FX)R SALE—Good city broke pony, 

suitable for delivery a’agon; price 
reasonable. Address No. 209, care 
Telegram.
$85 for 1250 Dunham Upright Plano.

1150 for 8300 Schiller Piano; 8« 
monthly payments. The Alex. Hirsch- 
feld Co.
FOR SALE—Black Minorca eggs fw  

setting; best strain In the south. 
1014 Cherry S t
F'OR SALE—The furniture of 6-room 

cottage. 26th and Lincoln ave. North 
Port Worth.

FUR sale ;—The PuUtngn restanrant 
on North Side, known as Van Treasa 

restaurant New phono 1282. ^
FOR SALE CHEAP—;Two cows and 

two runabout buggies. Apply 1609 
South Jennings ave. Phone 6«, 1 ring.
ALL or part of furniture of S-room 

boarding house for sale at bargain. 
Flaxy terms. Apply 106 Houston st

83,500 BUTS grocery business with 
sn established trade of 820,000 a 

year. Address 219, cars Telegram.•________________  •
FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. Ap

ply 1215 Rusk street phone 4595. 
Lee Black.
FOR SALE—Completé outdoor photo

graph outfit. Inquire at 212 Ekist 
Belknap street
WHITE PLTMOUTHROCK eggs, |1 

and 82 per II. J. R. Hall, Waath- 
aiford, Taxas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS____
OUR SPECIAL FOR 20 DATS—

<2 lots left In the L. T. Mlllett ad
dition. Polytechnic Heights.

Fine location. •
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of FoK Worth, Mason’s 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schools. *

Very desirable building sites, with
many advantagesr—good water.

Our terms ars 8« down and 85 per 
month.

No interest 
No taxes
We will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lota at any time.
L. T. Mlllett, owner, at the Q. B. 

Pennock Realty Co. office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold bldg.. Fort Worth, «02% 
Main etreet, comer Fifth. Old phono 
4400; new phone 422.
FOR SALE—We still have about 150 

acres left of the 250-acre tract in 
Riverside. We are selling this off In 
five-acre blocks at 8125 per acre; 8100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent Interest This land Is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It in 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman 4k 
Co„ 111 East Fourth street Fort 
Worth. Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Hdlghts 

Realty Company. Board of Trade BI(^., 
Seventh and Houston streets

FOUR-ROOM frame house. 8250 down, 
balance easy; two new four-room 

houses, well located; cash or terms; 
eight-room house, well located and 'a 
bargain. Lots In all parts of the city, 
cash or terms Several well tocat^ 
businesses, such as groceries, feed and 
wood, confectioneries, barber shops and 
restaurants These are bargains. Can 
be bad to suit purchaser. Buslnesa 
Fbcchange, 202% Main.
81,400—on Penn avenue, 50x200 foot 

lot, 5-room house, bora, etc.
Nearly new 4-room cottage, on east 

front lot an<La half, near Evans ave
nue car liner good nelghborhodd; 8400 
cash. 81.000 at 820 per month.

Five rooms, south front, nearly new. 
barns, trees, near university; 81.800, 
one-fourth rash and 826 monthly.

BUCHANAN A CO„ 
___________ Hoxle Bldg._____________

THE FOUR most attractive terraced 
lots in Fort Worth for sale. Three 

beautiful lota, 64x100 feet eacn, front
ing east on Summit avenue, comer 
Texas, for each Inside lot 81.600, comer 
lot 81.850. Also one lot fronting 77% 
feet west on Penn and 100 feet north 
on Texas, for 81,700. Apply to room 
80«, Hoxle bulldl^. 8 . W. phone 122.
NOW IS your chance. Buy a lot from 

us in the L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights; 85 down and 85 per 
month. No interest, no taxes to pay. 
The Pennock Realty Co., sole agents, 
or L. T. Mlllett, room 21, Scott-Harrold 
bldg^ comer Fifth and Main streets. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422.______

G. B, PIB^NOCK REALTY CO.
Real Estate Brokers.

C1^ and Suburban Property.
Room 21, Scott-Harrold bldg..

«02% Main St.. Cor. Fifth. 
Agents for Rosen HelghU Property.

> Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
P. O. Box 428, Fort Worth, Texas.

JOB T. BURQHEai 4k CO,
Real Estate, Fire Insurance and Rental 

Agents.
Bewley Bldg, Cor. Eighth and Hous

ton Streets.
9-room modern residence, close In on 

I.«mar street, large reception hall, 
sliding doors, 2 mantels and grates, 
plastered, with tinted wails, bath, lava
tory, toilet, ser\'ant’s house, coal and 
wood house, for 86,000. Can give very 
liberal terms. This Is a bargain for 
anyone wanting close-in property.

4-room plastered cottage on Flast 
Magnolia, near Seventh ward school 
building, fronting south, iron fence, 
nice flowers and shade trees, for 81,500. 
See us for terms.

1 lot on Pruitt street. 50x140 feet, 
for 81.450.

1 east front lot on Ninth ave, near 
Mr. W. E. Connell's residence for 8825.

2 lots on Eighth ave, each 50x140 
feet, near Judge Armstrong’s residence, 
for 8750 each.

We have a modern residence on 
deep comer lot, Pennsylvania avenue, 
for 87,500.

Our list of both Improved and vacant 
property In the city is large and If 
none of the above meets your wants 
call on or phone us.

JOB T. BURGHFai A CO,
8. W. Cor. Eighth and Houston. 

Both Phones 1087.
WE have buyers for close-in residence 

property on west side; also vacant 
lots and five and six-room residence 
cottages near Sixth ward school an<J 
Fort Worth University, If you mean 
business and want to sell list same 
with us at once. Oliver Land and Im
migration Co, 908-10 Main street.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—If you want 

a home in Glenwood, one block of 
car line and school house, three rooms, 
porches, etc. This place cannot be 
substituted for the money. Phone 861. 
Monday morning. 'Vickery A Beggs.
A SNAP—For sale, 8 lots near Univer

sity, only 81.600 for the three. This 
won’t last long. See us today. J. E. 
Head A Co, room 410 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 1422.
SAT—If you want to buy a farm In 

Tarrant county of 160, 300 or 600 
acres, from eight to ten miles from 
Fort Worth, call owner, old phone 
1642._________________________________
THE UNITED STATES government is 

going to spend 8600.000 at Carlsbad, 
N. M, on Irrigation. See me and get 
land already In high state of cultiva
tion. 1625 Main street.
FINE FARMS, business and Income 

properties to exchange for ranches or 
unimproved Texas lands. Nothing too 
large. The larger the better. Address 
Lock Box 533, Fort Worth, Texas.

irRONG A CO,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 1115% 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
4134 old 1764 new.____________________
FOR bale ;—Five-room cottage, elee- 
. trie lights, porcelain bath, sink; lot 
50x100, east exposure; 1004 Macon st. 
Cash qr terma J. C. Pullen. 1609 
Brlnghurst st, Houston. Texas.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for small 

stock goods, 90-acre fruit and stoek 
farm near Berryvllle, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—All who would like to get 

a good, new, neat home for cash or 
Installment, to see A. D.' Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker A Co, over 113 West 
Sixth street.
FOR SALE—A bargain In fifty acral 

of land, two miles from Handley, 
Texas. Address, J. M. Jones, R. F. D.
No. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.■ --  ----  -
IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot

ton. at Barstow, on tha Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruca Knight. 1«35 
Main._________________________________
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kobnle, phones 1515.

FOR sale ;—Four-room house on
Penn avenue: a bargain at 81,750. 

Phone 861. Extra good location._____
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co, 
Main st. and Ehcebange ave, phone 1236
W. A, DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranchea
LARGE RANCH properties. 1625 Main 

street.

LOST AND POUND

ADVERTISERS MAT HAVE AN
SWERS TO t h e ir " a d s  a d 

d r e s s e d  TO NUMBER IN CARE 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE 
LEFT OR MAILED IN SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER. IN CARE TELEGRAM.

FOR RENT~

H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jeu'ell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street Phones 62.
ICOR RENT—No. 815 Hemphill street.

four rooms, large receptj||p hall and 
bath room; gaa and electric; combina
tion chandeliers; mAntel and grate. No 
more modern cottage in the city for 
rent; 830 per month. No. 1215 Kane 

/treet, five rooms, new cottage, near 
Magnolia street; 81«. J. A. Starling. 
Phone 120.
FOR RENT—15-rooM furnished bouse, 

close In, two blocks froRk^stoftlce; 
house now making 8100 per month; all 
rooms occupied. Address 310, care 
Telegram.
A FEW NICE office rooms, centrally 

located. Apply Strong A Co, 1115% 
Main street. Old phone 4134. Neu’ 
phone 1764.
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin

ished, suitable hotel or office build
ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J. Nk Brooker.

FOR RENT—Small house in Washing
ton avenue, half block fron^ Hen

derson car line. Inquire 1412 College 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 

bath, corner Penn and Texas. Apply 
corner 'Texas and Summit.
FOR RENT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenue. 
Apply a. W. Hewitt, 300 Central ave.
FOR RENT—Small furnished house* 

modem conveniences. Inquire 566' 
Jennings avenue._____________________
FOR RENT—6-room house. Apply 710 

West Belknap street.
FOR RENT—Four-room house, 810. 

Phone 345.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.
GOOD piano. 1513 East Bluff street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT, with board, one large 

southeast room, beautifully furnish
ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wife. 
Phone 3454.
BOARDING HOUSE)—-Within a few 

hundred yards of packing houses 
Rent 820. A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co, over 11« West Sixth 
street._______________________________
WANTED— T̂able and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The St 
Clhaiiaa. Seventh and Rusk sirseta. X 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large room with board tn 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 800 East Ireland. New phone 
1606. • •
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 1« cents; weekly from 
83.S0 up. Goff Hous^ 1314% Houston
straet,___________ _____ _

GOOD DAT BOARD can be aacured 
at «14 East Sixth street; 83.«0 per 

week. Phone 2C13.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room, 

board near by; references exchang
ed. 309 l^eeler near Daggett.

LOST—Pocketbook containing 84«, an
nual railroad pass, two promissory 

notes, one for 8160 and one for 8159; 
two lettaie of identification, one from 
Bredstreet and the other from Dun. 
and sundry other papers. On return of 
the pocketbook and papers, a liberal 
reward will be paid and no questions 
asked about the 846. B. S. Donnelly. 
403 Burnett street___________________
LOST—Between comer of Texas and 

Taylor and Majestic Theater, Tues
day afternoon, gold bracelet set with 
three large amethysts. Reward If re
turned to 830 Taylor, or to Telegram 
office.
LOST—A brown Jersey cow with a 

strap on neck; has Marlow’s name 
on strap; small horn. Finder please 
return to Marlow Bros,’ Stable. Fourth 
and Rusk.
LOST—Wednesday night, solid gold 

watch, plain case, set with diamonds. 
In hs^ moon and star, between Texas 
andP aclflc station and 503 East 
Weatherford. Uberal reward if re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.______
STOLEN—Bicycle, 1904 model. Cres

cent make, painted black, red post 
under handle bars. Reward offered. 
Return to Teldtram._________________
LOST—A medlum-slxed pocketbook;

has several chains with dragon on 
knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel,*room 46; reward.______________
LOST—Heart-shaped charm. Mono

gram "P. L M.” on back. Return 
to P. L Meador, auditor's office, Den
ver Road, for, reward.

FOR SALE—81 acres sand^ land.
mils west of iriington on Intemr- 

ban; 6 acres or more at bargain. City 
property and farm lands for sale.

LA8ATER *  DAT.
Arlington, Texas.

2,188 ACTRES of good graslng land. 806 
acres tlUabls; four-wire fence, 8-room 

house, 40 acres tn cultivation; 8 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price IS 
per acre. Western Realty Co,. Aiilng« 
ton, Texas.

J. A. STARLXNa A CO.
Real Estate Broker^ Rentals, 

s n  Main street. In CotUm BeU Ttekat 
O fa e q ,n 6 E im

LOST—One pair of pearl opera glass
es Ih red plush bag. Finder please 

leave at Telegram office.________
FOUND at Monnlg'a the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

A m r S  DIRECTORY

N. J. -WADE. aUomsy at law. Rey. 
nolds building. Phone 180.

•COOK A ORR, lawyers. 808 Houston 
street, Floore bldg, phons 4Ó1».

COWANj^BURgET^ OOREE. Uw-
jrers.

jC. K. B S m  lawyer« S16-SU

ROOM AND BOARD—84 week and up.
The Colonial Inn. the new hotel, 804 

15th.
FOR the very best room and boax^ for 

first class people with reference, 
phone 1211.
84—Good board; all conveniences; hot 

and cold bath; beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street: 
rates reasonable. Phone 1524.
BOARD AND ROOM—82.50 to 8« per 

week; family style; at The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
GOOD table board at §0« West Belk- 
' nap. Call after Feb. L 8 block! 
west of court bouse.
GOOD TABLE BOARD. 81 per week 

at 209 East First street. Meals 20e. 
Phone 8740,
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. t i l  Taylor.
NICELY furnished rooms. modem 

convenience, first-class board. 30; 
Lipaoomb' street. .
NICE room and board. 218 Lipscomb 

street.
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

I lls  North street.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, in a 

private family.. Phone 2664.
BARGAINS In irrigated farms. 1S25 

Main street. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CONRE88 

JAMES W. SWATNB. . 
Subject to Che action of tha Demo 

cratic primarlas.
W. P. LANE—Candidate for legisla

ture; oubjeet to action demoetaMo 
prlmarlee, Joly 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a cundt- 
■beiiff of Tarrant county foi 

a third term; subject to tha actioa ol 
the democratlo party.

FOR COUNT! JUDGE 
T, Rowland is a candidate foi 

county Judge of Tarraiit'county, sub- 
ject to the action of democratlo party

COUNTY JUDGE 
^  TERREKJj Is a candidate for 

.  Judge 0/ Tarrant county.
■uDject to democratic primary In July.

FOR CONGRESS.
_ . ,  T. J. POWELL.
S u b ^ t  to the acUon* of the Demo^ 
erutto primaries July St.

“ N®’ conMdgf f»i
J e c t^ * ’^ .^ * * ' oouBty. Sab-ject to ^ t o n  Democratic primary

m a r t in —Candidate re- 
election district dark; subject aetV?« 

democratic prlmartea, July t ¿ ^
JOHN A. 

Clark o< uMidMata tor eouaty

iiilii*
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Saves
Time

F ifty  years ago, more than half 
the day was gone before hatf 
the housew ork  w as finished. 
To-day—you have Swift’s PR ID B  
W ashing Powder. T ty  it for 
y o u r  n e x t  c l e a n i n g  d a y .

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Makers o f  Sw ift's  PR ID B  Soap

COMPLIMENTARY
PAINT

We offer you free, enoush paint to repaint your
ANCHOR FENCE

"Send order, stating the amount of ANCHOR FENCE you have, and 
the color last painted. BEND BUCKET.

ANCHOR. FENCE CO.
NOTE—This applies to Fort Worth customers only.

OpMelaa.

Dlameadi^ 
Watahea, 
Clocks aa€ 
Jewelry.

M. A. EESSKM, 
Jewel** aaS

■a Celusbte Pfceaeayapks aaB

TUB iaeRCAimi.B aobnct  
WL O. DUB a  c o „  

Eetabllshed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy» 
nine branehee throughout the 
civilised world.
A D S tra irU A B L B  S B R tn C B  OCR 
OR B  AIM . in fB a C A E E E O  COL. 
L B cn on  rACiLirnsa.

a  Z . FRIED M AN  C O .,
■wlss Watchmakers and JswelsrA 
We Cany a Flae Stock et Jewelry. .

Jle watch or eloeB too complicated for 
Us to rspalr. Ost tho observatory time 
ad na Como* Houstoa and Seysath 

Bnm Stsm.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST «  

PENCE CO. 
Tbs fence et 
beauty, soonomy 
and durability. 
Sea our f ones be> 
fore plsoing or. der. New phone 
U4A

DRESSip TURKEYS -"<* 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGEE

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

IseNoidiBar
er.

dWAMO
WOUSTOW
rtnoam

Order a case of OoM Medal for the 
homa A Perfect Beer for Particular Pao* 
piR Will be found up to the standard In 
evary raquiramant of a perfect bavaraga. 
Call op SS4 and wa will sand you a edae 
to your home

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

HOWARDSMITH
FURNITURE 00.

The Complete Honsefurnishers
1104-6 Main; Both Phones

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
tnd Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Port Worth. Texas.

U M B R E L L A S
Odds and ends In beautiful Silk Um
brellas, will sell for one-half price.

G. W. HALTOM & BRO., Jewelers

409 Main. opp. Delaware Hotel.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85o.

CHICKEN FEED
J. S. OARLINOTON & BRO. 

FUEL AND FEED
Phone 3791—New 729.
911 West Railroad Ave.

We have Juat received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com- 
bination Chandaliars, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON 
410-413 Houston St..

ELECTRIC CO, 
Fort Worth. Tex.

BURIM CUPIOIM OIL
It you are having trouble with your 
lampa Call 77 old or new phone. Thsy 
can tall you It your grocennnan la 
giving you EUPION OH.

StOLver Buggies. Sludeba^ker Spring WcLgona
and Namaaa FIrat-claae artlclas at reaaenabla prlcea Tarme made ea w  
tMao la ttw vehteie lina.

Texots Im plem ent d l Tre^nsfer Cow*
Comer Balknap and Threekmorton Strecta

•NOES AT UVINQ PRICES

IM Howtos StiORt.

S oda rouNTAiNÎ,*;^

IT MAKES YOU PROQO

S IM O N
Licensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main 8L 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

MONEY ^LOANED at a 
very low rate of Intereet on 
Diamonds, Watches, Ouns 
and on other artlclee *of 
value.

yi

"— ----------— .-------------------------------------------

Jersey Cream 
Whiskey

Fare and Rich

B a d  T e e t h P  
B t t .d B r e a . t h ?  
B t t d D i f t e s t i o n ?  
B t t d  T e m p e r ?  

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O S .

il
' 8 ^
ID

The New Lense.
k o - r o - n o

^^^^^^^^R^Quaranteed Five Tears.
w 5 ^ ^ ^ W o St H oftiC A L CO. 

509 Main Street.
Eyes tested fFee.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tsstsd Fresb

LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACTORY

l o r d , O p t id a n
718 Main Street.

T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
In new tints, pink, green, blue,

10 pieces, $5.00 value-----$3.50
G E R N S B A C H E R  B R O S .,

§09 Houston Street.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND»

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E . M IT C H E L L  0 0 .
JEWELERS

UNHAM URGES 
U W  CORRECTION

Messa^ Read at Opening Ses
sion of Legislature

TALKS ABOUT TAXATION

Says State Treasury Is Likely to Closf 
Next Fiscal Year on a

Cash Basie .

BpHal to The Trirffram.
AUSTIN, Texas, March 26.—Follow

ing is Governor Lanham’s message to 
the Twenty-ninth legislature which 
convened In special session today: 

“By an unfortunate error In the en
rollment of the bill entitled ‘An act to
regulate elections, etc.,’ which was 
passed at the special session of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature In 1905, It 
appears that there were Incorporated 
certain provisions which were not in 
fact adopted, and were not entitled to 
be recorded as expressing the legis
lative will and purpose. These pro
visions so erroneously enrolled, are 
the first two sentences In section 120 
of said bill and are contradictory of 
what immediately follows In the same 
section. By their terms, the candidate 
for any state or district office who re
ceives a majority vote of all the votes 
cast In any county of the state or dis
trict (as the case may be). In the 
primary election, shall be entitled to 
the entire convention vote of such 
county In the convention called to 
nominate candidates. The next suc
ceeding sentence, the validity and pas
sage of which are not questioned, 
provides thst ‘candidates (or all state 
and district offices shall. In the nomi
nating convention, have prorated 
among them the convention vote of 
each county In proportion to the vote 
cast for such candidate in the pri
mary election In such county.‘ How
ever the error may have occurred. It 
seems necessary that It should be cor
rected.

"The bill was received In the execu
tive office shortly after the final ad
journment of the legislature. It was 
retained In the hands of the governor 
for nearly a fortnight and was finally 
allowed to become a law without his 
signature. He believed that It con
tained many desirable Improvements 
upon and useful amendments of the 
then existing law (the place of which 
it was intended to take in the stat
utes), and that It was unwise to de
stroy by his official disapproval, the 
long and earnest work of the legis
lature in Its enactment.

“The public dissatisfaction which 
has arisen In connection with the er
ror mentioned, the adverse criticism to 
which It has been subjected and the 
possible serious results that may en
sue If It shall be permitted to go un
changed and allowed to remain as It 
It, have been the subject of much dis
cussion and need not be here elabo
rated. Very many of the members of 
the legislature have expressed their 
desire that the necessary correction 
shall be made, the actual will of the 
law-makers reflected and that, now 
(or then, shall be accurately recorded 
the section as It passed. How different 
so ever may be the views of Individu
al senators and representatives con
cerning the merits and policy of the 
propositions Involved regarding the 
regulation and conduct of our prlm.'iry 
elei'tlons and conventions, and not
withstanding some of them may not 
have approved the changes that have 
been made In the methods adopted for 
the government and action thereof, 
still It would seem that for the sake of 
the Integrity of legislation, they would 
not resist the correct recording of 
what has formerly been deliberately 
done In their respective bodies. Tho 
question is, will the legislature ex
punge from the transcript of Its pre
vious work what was Improperly In
serted and re-wrlte Into law what It 
has heretofore written? To do this will 
Involve no sacrifice of personal opin
ion and In no wise affect the position 
which may have been formerly taken 
by any legislator In opposition to the 
decision of the majority.

Urges Expediteness
“I respectfully recommend that sec

tion 120, chapter XI, laws, special ses
sion of 1905, be so amended as to 
conform to the language and meaning 
In which It was flnalfy passed by the 
legislature. There does not appear 
to be any good reason why the pur
pose for which you have been sum
moned should not be qxpcditiously ac
complished.

“I deem It appropriate to make a 
brief and partial statement concerning 
the condition of the state. As you are 
aware, there is litigation now pending 
In relation to certain of the laws enact
ed on the subject of taxation. What the 
result of this litigation will be It is 
Impossible to forecast, but I cannot 
assume that It will be unfavorable to 
the state. It Is believed that If these 
laws shall be upheld there will be suf
ficient revenues afforded to meet all 
obligations upon our trea.sury under 
the appropriations heretofore, made; 
and even If the settlement of the 
suits which have been Instituted should 
be delayed, or If they should be 
finally decided against the state. It la 
hoped that In consequence of the In
creased ad valorem rate of taxation 
heretofore provided and the consider
able addition to taxable values ns 
shown by the last assessments. In con
nection with other sources of revenue 
not affected by pending contests In 
the courts, the arrearage at the end 
of the present fiscal year will not be 
as large as has been generally aup- 
posed. I do not think it will be much. 
If any. In excess of the sum of 1350,- 
000. and that It may not reach that 
amount is hot Improbable. There have 
been approved some deficiency esti
mates on account of urgent and un
avoidable necessltiea In our quarantine 
operations and unforeseen conditions 
arising In certain other divisions of the 
public service. These, however, are 
quite moderate and Independent of the

All Humors
Pimples, bolls, eruptions, ecsems 
or salt rheum, scrofula, are radi
cally and parmanenUy cored by

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
h. UqaidortablcU.BtI>MmOiMl>allar. __

amounts carried In our general appro
priations, for which provision can be 
made at the next regular session of 
the legislature.

“The state has a claim against the 
Federal government on account of 
expenses Incurred In frontier protec
tion approximating 1400.000. the pay
ment of w’hlcb it la hoped will be 
autborixed during the present seeston 
of congreas and become available in 
our financial assets. Encouraging as
surances to this effect have been re
ceived. If our hopes shall be realised 
In this respect, the end of this fiscal 
year should find our treasury in a rea
sonably good condition, if not upon an 
actual cash basis. In any event, at 
that time we shall be able to witness 
a great improvement over the situa
tion that obtained on Aug. SI, 1905. We 
are now paying all state warrants on 
presentation, and will continue so to 
do for some time—just how long can
not be definitely stated.

Praises Psnitentiary Board
“It Is confidently expected that be

fore the term of the present adminis
tration shall expire the penitentiary 
system will turn into the state treas
ury, to the credit of the general rev
enue fund, a sum not less than 3150,- 
000, and it Is not unlikely that even a 
greater amount will be so placed. This 
system has been as well managed as 
capable and efficient men could pos
sibly conduct so large and difficult a 
business as it has shown Itself to be. 
If we shall be spared from flood and 
flame, and no unforeseen disasters 
shall occur. I have no doubt it wllll 
be practically demonstrated that this 
most important branch of our public 
service has been wisely administered 
and successfully operated in all Its 
details. The rehabilitation of and 
practical results accomplished through 
the Iron Industry at the Rusk i>enlten- 
tlary, it Is hoped, will prove to be not 
only profitable, but a useful object 
lesson and cause of encouragement for 
Investment In Iron manufacture In 
those parts of the state where the raw 
material abounds.

“The provision made by the present 
legislature for additional buildings and 
Increased facilities for the care of the 
Insane will, I am Informed, be effective 
within the next few months, whereby 
we will be able to accommodate a 
large number of patients. I sincerely 
hope that ere long no lunatic will have 
to be confined In any unsuitable place. 
There are not so many applicants 
awaiting admission into our Insane 
asylums as has been commonly sup
posed—for the reason that application 
has been made quite frequently at all 
three of these Institutions for Hie ad
mission of the same patient, ana in the 
general estimate of the number of 
those confined in the jails the same 
person has been more than once enu
merated. It is not unreasonable to 
hope that the accommodations soon to 
be available at Terrell will be sufficient 
to relieve the unfortunate situation 
which has too long obtained.

School Fund Condition
“There Is now on hand a consider

able amount of money (something over 
3420,000) belonging to the permanent 
school fund. This is because there has 
been a falling off durlbir recent months 
in satisfactory bond offerings, and a 
great number of redemptions on former 
obligations, thus producing an unusual 
accumulation In the treasury. The 
state board of education has endeav
ored to Invest this fund as fast and 
judiciously as possible, and at the best 
rates of Interest that could be secured, 
and until recently there has been no 
difficulty In preventing any material 
congestion. The board has Invested 
since Dec. SI, 1904, 31.256,000 in the 
purchase of bonds authorised by law, 
at an average rate of Interest of 4.08 
per cent From Jan. 20, 1903, up to 
Dec. 31, 1904. It had similarly Invested 
31.795,858 at an average rate of Inter
est of 4.02 per cent, and 3128.700 at 
5.02 per cent. In all, up to the 16th 
of this month. It has Invested during 
this administration 33,180.358, at the 
average rates of Interest above stated. 
There has not been a single default in 
the payment of interest on any bond 
purchased, and there Is not In this re
spect a delinquent upon the books. It 
Is hoped that desirable bonds may be 
offered In thè near future and that the 
board may be able to continue to make 
Investments as It has heretofore done 
In those securities the law contem
plates. The board made an apportion
ment of 35.25 per capita for 1905-06, 
for the benefit of the public free 
schools, an Increase over that of pre- 
ceiling years.

“There are many matters of
nubile Interest that might be discussed 
In connection with the condition of the 
8tate‘s affairs and the conduòt of Its 
business, which will be deferred for a 
future occasion, when It will be In or-* 
der to submit a more extended and 
comprehenslw final statement and ful- 

I Iv show to a candid people “how the 
audit stands.”

“Let us "be thankful that our peo
ple are generally healthful and pros
perous: that we are In the midst of 
gratifying progress and development, 
and that the prospect of the material 
welfare of the state la hopeful.

“S. W. T. LANHAM, Governor.“

«EYSTONEi 
PRINTING CO.

LEADERS I I  M ODERI IDEAS 
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BLANK BOOKS
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MANY DEEDS FILED
Real Estate Transfers For Week Maks 

Good Record
Real estate transfers (or the week 

ending Saturday again showed a large 
total, the value of the 102 deeds filed 
f^ing to 3168,555.87. This makes a 
high average per deed as the number 
of deeds filed during the w*eek was 
the smallest for some months, al
though the total value la well up 
among the leading weeks.

A heavy day was noted Friday, when 
d^ds to the value of 367,290 were 
filed. The number of deeds on that 
day was 26.

The deeds filed by days were as fol
lows:

Days— Number. Value.
Monday .........................  24 28,159.60
Tuesday ........................ IS 17,649.00
Wednesday ....................  11 28,237.37
Thursday ...................... 16 9,730.00
Friday ............................ 36 17,390.00
Saturday ........................ 18 17,800.00

Total ..........................  103 3153,666.17

CIsburns Social Events 
Bpecial to ITu Teitgrtm,

CLEBURNB, Tggfts, March 26.—So
dai events at (jlsburne for the week 
past included th* tollowlu:

The Merry Wives and Maidens High 
Five Club was entertained this week
h r  Mrs. R  J. Campsey.

D. Davis of HoustonMrs. W.
the honoree at a forty-two party Fri
day morning, given by Mrs. Whitman.

The As-Tou-Like-It Club will meet 
'Friday afternoon with Miss Zula Hol- 
oomb.

Mrs. Monte Haley entertained Mon
day afternoon, using as a means of en
joyment that ever popular game, for
ty-two, Mlsa Harrity being the hon
oree.

PASSENGER AGENTS 
SEE GALVESTON

Fort W(Hth Association Has 
Annual Excursion

One hundred paasenger men assem
bled at Galveston Sunday, composing 
the Fort Worth City Passenger 
Agents‘ Association and their guests. 
Among the latter were the City Pas
senger Agents‘ Association of San An
tonio and the City Passenger Agents‘ 
Association of Galveston and travel
ing paasenger representatives of sev
eral lines. The chief rate clerks of 
several of the roads were with the 
party and also a number of freight 
department men.

The party arrived at Galveston 
Sunday morning and was met at the 
train by the local passenger men and 
also by Secretary Gardner of the 
Galveston Business League and by 
J. W. Fewell and Sol Levy of Gal
veston, who aided In arranging for 
the festivities of the day. Mr. Fewell 
is not a railroad man, but he is a 
cousin of E. A. Pennington, city pas
senger agent of the Houston and 
Texas Central at Fort Worth, and as 
it was the desire that the Galveston 
agents be only guests, the local part 
of the arrangements was largely car
ried out by Mr, Fewell.

Sol Levy, manager for Suderman & 
Dolson, contractors and stevedores, 
tendered the party the use of the tug 
Ima Hogg, as courtesy from his firm 
and the passenger men went direct to 
the boat on their arrival. There were 
refreshments on board and the trip 
on water was a long one, lasting sev
eral hours. All kinds of amusements 
were furnished by the passenger men 
themselves, Mr. Byars of the Inter
national and Great Northern proving 
himself an excellent actor, R. W. Tip- 
ton of the Denver had a little perform
ance of the continuous variety, insist
ing upon leaning over the side of the 
boat during the greater portion of the 
journey.

Oyster Roast
Following the boat ride a special 

car which had been tendered through 
the courtesy of General Manager 
Cooper of the Galveston Street Rail
way Company, was boarded and this 
landed the party at Woollam’s Lake, 
where the oyster roast had been pre
pared. Oysters and fish were served 
In every known fashion and also fish 
and the railroad men proved them
selves the greatest oyster consumers 
that have ever visited Galveston, ac
cording to the statement of the old 
timers.

W, H. Card of the Denver took the 
medal for being the biggest eater of 
oysters In the world, number con
sumed not mentioned. ‘This award was 
made by Judge Sol Levy, who made 
favorable mention of the capacity of 
V. N. Turpin of the Rock Island, who 
had somewhat the advantage of the 
others, as he was raised on Chesa
peake Bay, to begin with, and had 
been fasting for a week.

After the roast every man was 
forced to make a speech. No one 
seemed to listen and the greatest ap
plause was given to Herr Hoffman 
of the North German Lloyd, who spoke 
entirely In German. The speeches were 
Insisted upon In a manner which al
lowed no refusal. If stage fright was 
complained of, leg supports were fur
nished and also various and sundry 
bracers, and If the speaker could not 
talk, he was made to make up for his 
shortcomings by making a series of 
bows and gestures. Applause was al
ways liberal and enthusiastic.

After the lake stage had been passed 
the gulf WHS taken in as It was a 
larger body of liquid. Several of the 
party went In bathing and t^e remain
der attended the ball game. Later they 
assembled at the Tremont hotel and 
were presented with horns Secre
tary Gardner of the Business League, 
who had 'noticed that several of the 
party had a disposition lo sing and 
he knew that some antidote was need
ed. This had the desired effect and In
stead of the vocal discords with which 
the Galveston public had been threat
ened, the sonorous sounds from little 
tin horns was substituted. To this 
music they marched to the train aad 
for miles out on the' gulf and across 
the marshes and plains this delightful 
music was to be heard.

Members of the local party were: E. 
A. Pennington, city passenger agent of 
the Houston and Texas Central; D. .T. 
Byars, city passenger agent of the 
International and Great Northern; E 
G. Paschal, city passenger agent of 
the Frisco; T. T. McDonald, city pas
senger agent of the Katy; R. W. Tip
ton. city passenger agent of the Fort 
Wort'b and Denver; V. N. Turpin, city 
passenger agent of the Rock Island; 
John Rounsaville, city passenger 
agent of the Cotton Belt; J. F. Dolard, 
commercial agent of the Katy at Fort 
Worth; J. A. Chilton, assistant pas
senger agent of the Texas and Pacific 
at Fort Worth: W. H. Card, chief 
clerk In the general passenger office 
of the Denver, and Mr, Mentzer, an 
Invited guest. Among the Galveston 
contingent were E. Franklin Adams, 
chief clerk In the general passenger 
office of the Santa Fe; Max Naumann, 
city passenger agent of the Santa Pe; 
Samuel Noble of the Southern Pa
cific; John Daily, city passenger agent 
of the International and Great North
ern; City Rassenger Agent Briggs of 
the Katy, and numerous others. Pas
senger. Agent Shaw of the Canadian 
Pacific, A. B. Burrows, southwestern 
passenger agent of the Nickel Plate, 
with headquarters at Kansas City; D.

LETTER TO LEJWIS GORDON.
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Dear Sir: The cheap paint to buy is 
the one that covers more than you 
think: the cheap one to wear Is the 
one that Is young when old.

Mrs Moore, of Kelsey, N T,’ bought 
16 gallons Devoe to paint her house 
two coats; her painters said It would 
take that. Had 6 gallons left.

Mr James Ackley‘s house. In Cairo 
(Catsklll Mountains), N Y, was paint
ed Devoe; it wore 14 years; and the 
paint was in good condition then. He 
was going to paint, the last we knew, 
though. That‘s the way to preserve 
a house; re-paint when there’s no oc
casion.

Tours truly
11 F W DEVOE A CO

P. 8.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

For Over 60 Yaani
M r s , W ln a lc w * a ^  

Soothing

f  Bootamg B ym pi 
ao oOtotkim L a r c i i f t f c ;

t iO M a iN lW iH iM R ü ^ ^

M Hall, traveling passenger agent of 
the Katy at Dallas; W . S. Merchant, 
traveling passenger a^nt 
adían Pacific, were also In the party.

Garland Tobin, passenger. gent of the 
Mallory line, and Herr H offm ^. 
senger agent of the North German 
Lloyd, and Bruce Morton, cUy pas
senger agent of the Katy at San An
tonio. were also guests of the iort  
Worth association during the day.

All returned home safely. ‘

J. W. WATSON HERE
Crews Welcome Former Yardmaster 

of Texas and Pacific
J. W. Watson, for many years yard- 

master for the Texas and Pacific at 
Fort Worth, la In the City on a visit 
from Boyce, La., to which place he 
was transferred over two years ago. 
Mr Watson waa ao long yardmaster 
at Fort Worth that he Is one of the 
most generally known railroad men In 
Texas and be received a hearty wel
come from the old crews here on his 
arrival.

Something over two years ago his 
health became so Impaired that he re
quested a transfer and he was sent 
to Boyce on the Louisiana division of 
the Texas and Pacific, wjiere he has 
been In charge of the yards ever since. 
The climate of Louisiana has been 
kind to him and he la restored to per
fect, robust health. He will leave for 
Boyce Monday night.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT'EASE.
A M be shakaa

ion. of ïï*
to-dmt. Bold py I I  jn dD^soeept w  .Bhetituta,
AödrwSi AUenìL Olmsted, I s  Boy, sTj»

FOR WONEN ONLY
e/^ llna  huQOKOLO Kean-Istorcomiiooxid. Kellereloaç
e»t, mow obetlnste <»••• »■ » 
to i der». Koherm^pel»<»J®* teríerence wlU worit. Bj

dia* Bookie*“ FBÍB. WrlÄ
Df. Soolfctaft»« te«edy C«.

aoowM. »UMel», gen»»»Oty.Me.

BURNETT BUYS CATTLE
Registered Stock Added to 6666 Ranch 

Herds by Owner
Captain S. B. Burnett purchased 

some fine stock for the 6666 ranch In 
King county during the last day of 
the (at stock ahow, and will send it 
there at once. He purchased from 
Jerry Washlnfton eighteen head of 
registered ahorthorns, which had been 
bred In Missouri, and also eleven head 
of registered shorthorns from S. B. 
Hovey which had been bred by Mr. 
Hovey. Captain Burnett also pur* 
chased from Charles E. Hicks a jack 
fifteen hands high, and a Percheron 
stallion weighing 1,760 pounds.

Captain Burnett has a large number 
of registered cattle on his ranch In 
King county and stated this morning 
that he has as fine a number of regis
tered bulls as any ranch in the state. 
“ I never would have been able to bring 
In a car load of steers such as 1 ex
hibited at the fat stock show if I had 
not had a fine bunch of registered 
bulls as I have,” stated Captain Bur
nett this morning.

“Why, the cut outs from that num
ber averaged over 1,600 pounds. I am 
a thorough believer in high grade cat
tle and nevet lose a good opportunity 
to get cattle' Much as I had Saturday.”

VETERANS MEET
Short Session of Lee Camp U. C. V.

Held Sunday
The election of a sponsor for R. E. 

Lee camp, U. C, V., at the New Or
leans reunion, was again postponed 
Sunday and will take place at the reg
ular meeting next Sunday.

The meeting was fairly well attend
ed, the business being preceded by 
prayer by Assistant Chaplain I. Z. T. 
Morris.

A communication from J. W. Gaines, 
chairman of committee No. 2 on the 
New Orleans reunion, was read, ask
ing for a list of delegates and mem
bers of the camp who will attend the 
reunion at New Orleans. The adju
tant was instructed to answer the 
commuification, giving the desired In
formation In order that those who go 
may have sleeping quarters secured 
for them in advance of their arrival at 
New Orleans.

A circular letter was read from 
General Stephen D. Lee describing the 
official badge that will be used at New 
Orleans.

The following additional reunion 
delegates were appointed; K. M. Van 
Zandt, M. W. Fowler, P. M. Leather- 
man, Jesse Edwardson, M. A. Fowler 
and J. E. Gillespie.

The death of Comrade Spencer Gra
ham having been announced the fol
lowing committee on resolutions was 
appointed: E. M. Daggett, Dan Parker 
and Jeff Earl. .

At the Delaware
Dublin—T, E. Lowry.
Sherman—E. J. Roberts.
Alvord—John T. Carter and wile»* 

Miss Blanche Hobell.
Houston—C. Bush and wife. 
Graham—R. « .  Waring.
Denton—Miss Lillian Pratt. 
Texarkana—H. Hartley.
Haskel—H. G. McConnel^and wife. 
Rule—W. S. Hills 
Burnett—W. E. Thompson.
Marshall—W. H. Carter.
San Angelo—R. C. Lee.
Austin—Henry G. King.

At the Worth
Dallas—A. C. Scarif, W . H. Atwell. 
.Bryan—J. W . Dyer, H. E. Pryor. 
Sherman—C. E. Ross.
Mineral Wells—R. O. Braswell. 
Paloduro—R. Walsh.
Terrell—J. R. Clay.
Decatur—R. E. ConwelL 
San Antonio—Q. G. Watts. 
Chilllcothe—V. H. Thorberg. 
Cleburne—D. W . Odell. i
Hillsboro—A. J. McQuatters. 
Groesbeck—L. L. Brown.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—T. A. Moseley, W . D. Blair. 
Odessa—C. W . McFaddIn.
Houston—Ike Kaiser, Thomas Fos

ter, M. Roy.
Acme—V. W . Sands.
Alice—W . J. McDonald.
Bowie—C. D. Loving, Sterling P. 

Strong.
Hlco—B. R. Plesant and wife. 
Jacksboro—H. Kapp.
Mineral Wells—H. C. Pitts, J. L 

Lannler.
Sherman—V. J. Wood. *
Strawn—W . R. Bennett.
Waco—Frank Eckels, B. S. Riddle 
Benjamin—F. M. Patton. 
Waxahachle—W . O. Cuyler.
Taylor—D. S. Pumphrey. 1
Brady—R. J. Chrroll.
SDicrman—Harry McElrlf.
Weatherford—Boyd Porter.
Sweetwater— R̂. C. Crane.
Quanah—H. A. West. Duncan O 

Smith.
Hillsboro—Miss Bell.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED

Crew Escapes Injury in Ditching o 
Six- Katy Cars

In a freight train wreck on the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas train jus 
south of Grandview Sunday morning 
six cars went Into the ditch. Non* 
of the train Crew were Injured. Traf
fic was Interrupted by the wreck an«*.
passenger trains to and Vrom Fort 
Worth were detoured to waxahaclils
over Vie Houston and Texas Central, 

a track was built around the 
...ref-k and trains resumed their regu
lar runa

The most healthful, upbuilding med
icine known to science: gently soothes 
the liver and nerves, makes digestion 
easy, brings to all the sweet sleep of 
youth. Hollister’s Rocky ^fountain 
Tea, 35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

There Is nothing worse than on of
fensive breath. It comes from bad 
stomach and liver. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea cures all liver disorders 
and perfunses the breath. 35 cepts, 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear. —
GIVES HEALTH. VIGAR AND TONE 

Herblno Is a boon for sufferers from 
rnemla* By Its use the blood is 
quickly regenerated and the color be
comes normal. The drooping strength 
Is revived. The languor is diminished*
Health, vlgór and tone predominate. 
.............. 1. h£ • ■New life and. happy activity results. 
Mrs. Belle H. Shrlel, Middlesborough. 
HI., writes; I have been troubled 
with liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herblne. I hope never to be with
out It, ■ I have wished that I had 
known of It In my husband’s life
time.” 60c. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
810 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. W, Evans, Clearwater, Kan.. , 

writes. My husband lay sick (or three 
months. The doctors said he had quick 
consumption. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and It 
cured him. That was six years ago, 
and since then we have always kept 
a bottle In the house. We cannot da 
without It. For coughs and colds It I 
has no equal. ’

25c, 50c and 31.00.
Sold by Covey A Martin, 810 Main 

street, opposite Hotel Worth.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

Till Kind Yon Ham Always Bonglit
Bears the

Signature o f '

Music is a melody.-that pleases 
the sense of hearing;

But the melody that delights 
the sense of taste is

KING’S C A N D Y
F O R
A M E R IC A N
Q U E E N S

T H E Investigate
For Texarkana, Memphis and points 
beyond. Two Throuffh Trains daily.

l O E

J. R O U N SAVILLE. 0 . P . & T. A
Pbones 229. 5 1 2  Main
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HAD OBJEa 
TO FRENI

Crowd Dispersed 
at Bucha

Bp Âêtocioted Pre*».
VIENNA. March 27.- 

rloting occurred at 
night and culminated 1 
twoon rioters and trooj 
two -men were killed 
hundred wounded.

The trouble arose ov 
tion of Roumanian natl 
the use of the Frencb 
performance at the N 
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under the patronage of 
advertised the product 
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FRANCIS APPROV

f-Emperor of Austria-H 
American Ami 

As Auociattfl Pir-s.
VIENNA, March 27.- 

flce today Informed 
press that Emperor Fr flay approved the 
Charles Francis to be


